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A General Jllcetiny of the Chmnbct of Commcl'cc 
was helcl on 8at1wday, the 28th ]fa,y 1859; W)(l 
the proceedings 'WC1'C co?rnnencccl by the Prcsiclc.nt, 
.ilfr. D. 1lfackinlay, ?'eucl£ng the Ad~'CJ't?'scment 

unclc1' which the mcet·(ng had bee11 c01rvencd. 

'J.lnE Report of the Committee to tho Members having 
been read by I\Ir . .J. N. Bullen, it was nnalJimously 

msolvcd, on the pro1Josition of J\'lr. R S. Palmer, 
seconded by J\Ir. P. T. llnlli, that tho Ucport; be aclopt.cd 
hy the meeting. 

The conditional election by the Committee of the 
following IIIcmher;, was confirmed, viz : il'lessr::>. \Vm. 
0. Stewart alHl Co. ; Dickinson Brothers and Co. ; 
Church, Lindsay and Co.; .J.P. Schneider, Esq.; and 
J olm Herriot, Est} 

jYiessrs. H. Oamin aml Lamoureux, proposed by Tvir. 
J.llf. Hall, seconclecl by Jnr. James Rose, were nnani
lr.ously elected J\Iembers. 

'rhe revised. Tonnage Schedule having boon sub
mitted to the meeting was-on the proposition of 
lVIr. C. E. Schoene, seconded by Mr. J. N. Bullen 
-adopted, ·wilh t1le addition of the following words:
" \Vhere freight is made payable on measurement 

~ the measurement be tal«~n on the Custom House 
\Vharf, or other· Shipping \Vharf within the limits of, 
tho port of Calcutta." 

// 
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'I'he Meeting ·was of opinion tlutt some date ::1honld 
be fixed for bringing the Schedule into operation, and 
with the view of giving n.mple notice to parties in 
England and elsewhere, it was decided that the Sche
dule ,'JhOllld have e.ll'oct from 1st January 1860. 

With the above procccclings the functions of tlw 
late Committee terminated : anJ the Chairman on 
behnJf of himself and colleagues ilutukccl members 
generally for the cordin1 support wiLh which they had 
been able to conduct the business of the Chamber, and 
on his own behalf the Chairman acknowledged the 
great honor his brother merchants had conferred on 
him by elccLing him as their Prcsitlent for two succes
sive years. He then continued, 

\Vith reference to the report '"rhich you have now 
heard road, we may congratulate ourselves that tho 
record of the past year may be characterised. as one 
of peace, prosperity, and progress. In March of last 
year Lucknow fell, followed by Jhansi, CulJ}ee, and 
Gwalior, and after that, the Commanrlcr·in·Ohief issued 
a general order, stating thn,t 'tbc large plan designed 
by the Governor General cOmbining the resomccs of 
the three presillcncics,' had been carried out, and 
t-hanking the Generals engaged 'for having admirably 
performed their share in the general combination.' In 
the engagements which our troops have since had with 
the scattered boUies of the rebels, we have been 
~Olll'Se invariably successflft. Lady Canning left 
m July last year to join Lord Canning at AllalHthad; 
and all since tllcu,has been scl'cnc. 1~ut in the midst 

of <oll this present secmity it may not he out of place 
to Cltll the attention of onr rulers to the advice given 
by Lord Canning's predecessor on the eve of his 
t,hrowing up tho reins of GoYernment. 'No pruden~ 
man, wlw has any knowledge of Eas~ern aiTaixs, would 
ever venture to predict the maintenance of continued 
peace wiLhin our E[Lstern possessions, cxporienco,-fre
qm•nL, hard, <tnd recent cxpcrionco-has taught us, that 
war from without or rclJellion from wiLhin, may at any 
lime be raised against us, in quarters where they were 
tlw least to be expected, and by tho most fcchle and 
unlikely instruments. No m .. '1n, therefore, can cvCl' 
prudently hold forth assurance of coutiuued peace in 
India.' 

The great event of the year, and one of the 
greatest of Lhe century, has the transfer of t.he 
Government; of this country from tho East ImliD. 
Company to the Crown, and al Lhough on this r;idc of 
India we have not seen much evidence of the benefits 
of the change I am satisfied that we shall do so more 
and more in every future year, for the affairs of India 
seem to have taken a pernmnent hold on Parlia· 
mont and the community of England, w1dch wiU llc 
strengthened immediately tlmL the i wo countries arc 
brought into electric communication wiLh one another 
which I lwpc will be bC:lfore long. A i; home om: 
friends nre generally obtaining information, through 
the evidence taken before.. the Coloni;.o;aiion Coirunitteo 
and otherwjse, ns to the position of the advenLmer 
in thjs countl'y, Anil lhc sirttc of our finances has 
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given a keen edge to the enquiry. \Yo arc now curi

ous to know what arc to be the fmther measures under 
which it is expected to make 'both ends meet.' [ think 
that we have some reason to complain that Lord 
Canning and his Council did not consider their finan

cial position a little earlier of ·the clay. An old lady, 
1\frs. Hannah ::\foore, tells us that-' A sound economy 

is a sound lmclerstanding brought into action; it is 
calculation realized; it is the doctrine of proportion 
reduced to practice; it is Jurcscdn,q conscque1Jces, and 

gum·ding against them;· it is expecting contingencies, 
and being 11nparecl [o1·· them.' Now, ·why did nOt 
J.Jord Canning and his Council do this; why did they 

110t come out with the increase of custom dulies ? 
\Yhy did they not prepare ·a comprehensive scheme 
of tn.xn.ti.on more t.km a yertt ago ? For the country 

'\Yas qL-riet,- and ew•n if it had not been, that sbonld 
lmve found no excuse ; lJecanse Sir ri.obcrt Peel intro

tluccd his comprehensive scheme of taxnt;ion when Eng
land l1ad. t1vo wars, the Affghan and China wal's on 
her hn.nds, Beyond reducing the salary of the Civil 
SerYani.H,-which would be but a drop in the bucket, we 

have heard of-nothing thnt Lord Canning and his 
Council arc doing, although we are tho ]Xt.rt.ics c]Jiefly 
interested l·tl mntter. \Ve have already tendered 
om Ol)inion to l1ir-1 lordship, that nothing short of a 
sncccssiqu duty, and a property anU income tax, with 
an increase in the stamp duties, will be su-fficient 1:Q 

cnalJlc his lordsl1ip to mn.ke the income come nearer 

the cxpcnditmc. His lordship should also take· another 

bit of ndvice from us~and that is to dose the !>& ]Jer 
cent. Lmm, and borrow all that is re(1nirccl in 'EngbwJ. 

It was satisfactory to sec tho progress made in the 
extension of the Electric rreJegraph, of Tinilways, and, in 

a small way, of the canals ncar Calcuttrt, bnt I 
that Govomment has not informed us whether 
plan of Colonel Cotton for connecting the Hooghly 
with the Ganges, is to be carried. A work like this 
would signalize Lord Canning's administration, with 
which it w·[Ls to be so much that is unfortu-

nate will be in history. Lord Dalhousie 
said that ' of all tho works of public hnprovcmcnt 
which can be applied. to an Indian proYince, works of 
irrigation -are the h[Lppiest in their effect on tho phy
sical condition of the people,' and, 'next in order stand 
works for improvi11g the general commnnications of 
tho country.' The proposed canal between C[olcuttrt 
and Rajmahal would have the merit of doing both 

in an eminent degree. It is clear tlmt it is by works 
such as these tl1at lnclirt is to be raised from a state 
of insolvency; and this view· is so al1ly supported 

by the Scttnrday Review, ·which aclvocrttes n.1so the 
policy of an imperial gnrtrantec, that I canno~ l'Csist 
reading to yon the fo1lowi11g extract from one of 
its recent articles on the subject :-

' N otwibhstanding the emphasis. with which Lord 
Stanley seemed to insist Ul)on the prosecution of re
.:productive works, there is some reason to doubt 

whether be has adequately appreciated the critical 

nature- of tho present epoch in Indian financC. In his 
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financial despatch to the Governor-General "\YO find tho 

ominous remark tJmt, but for the expenses entailed by 
the mutiny, an_ increased activity in the prosecution 
of public works would have been justified. If this 
observation, follo,vecl as it is by injunctions to make 
the local resources of India provide for the "\Yhole 
expenditure, is to be understood as implying that pro
fitable investments aro to be suspended or checked 
nntil there shall again be an Imlian surplus the pros
pGcts are hopeless enough. \:Ve see no ground fo1· 

despairing of the complete restoration of tho Indian 
financcB ; b~lt every fact tlu1t lms been brought to 
light confirms the opinion that the energetic extension 
of remunerative undertakings affords the only chance 
of enabling India to support the heavy cost of Eng
lish Government. Public works on a large scale can 
alone produce a surplus, and if they are to be starved 
till a surplus is found, each year will only add to 
the accumulated difficulties of the past. A large 
expenditure at a time when the revenue is deficient 
may be a bold policy ; but the most entcrprisitlg is 
not always the most perilous course. rrhe loan which 
has so long been open in Calcutta is Yery languidly 
negotiated at a rate of interest equivalent to 6 per 
cent. ; and it may be impracticable to raise any con
siderable funds ·without the e[ective support of the 
English Government. Bnt Lhis, although an addi
tional reason for granting an Imperial gur~:autec1 ~ 
will not justify-for nothing can justify -any slack
ness in the prosecution of pnlJlic improvements. It 
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should never be forgotten that the works wl1ich 1eforc 
the mutiny were desirable for t.}JC development of 
Indian prosperity, have now become essential for t~e 

maintenance of Indian solvency. lf they are to 'nut 
for the return of a surplus they will wait till the 

Greek Calends! 
The Chairman concluded his brief address by re

questing the meeting to <rppoint scmtineers fo~ the 
purpose of taking the votes for the new Com~mt~ee. 
J\fessrs. Pickforcl ancl Ha.U undertook the exammatwn 
of the voting cards, ~nd reported the election of 
the following gentlemen as the Committee of tho 
Chamber for • the ensuing year :---;-

D. 111ACKINLAY, Es~; P?·esident. 
J. N. BUI.LEX, Esq.~ice-President. 

C. E. ScnoE1'.'"E, EsQ. 
J A?.ms RosE, EsQ. 
SETH A. APcAn, EsQ. __. 
P. 'I'. RALLI, EsQ., and 
D. B. LniDSAY, EsQ. 

'l'hnnks were votecl to the chair, and the meeting 

separated. 
H. W. I. WOOD, 

Sec1'ctcwy. 



BENGAL CHA11BER OF COMURCE. 

REPOln OF THE COMMITTEE. 

Submitted al the General Meeting of 28th JJ!ay 1859. 

OUR last Report contained a summary of the most 
important matters which had engaged our attentiOn 
to the end of 1858, and we have now to submit a 
recihtl of those which have come before us since then 
up .to 30th.April, the close of the commercial year. 

P R I 0 E 0 U R R E N T. 

Our Price Current has now obtained <t circulation 
Of 1,550 cOpies. 

CUSTOM HOUSE SHEDS. 

The Custom House Sheds, we are glad to state, 
have at last received the. attention of Government; 
and Shed No. 2 is now in course of erection. 

THE C.ANALS. 

The land for the new cut was made over in October 
last, and it is now nearly finisl1ed. A new bridge 
cos~ing 70,000 Rs .. is in course of erection, the csti~ 

:tnates for which were obtained in February last, and 
:Mr. Leonard, who is superintending the work, informs 
us that the Canal will be opened for traffic on 1st July 
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next ; great exertions having been made to push tho 
work on towardS completion. Improvements are 
being made on the East Canal from Calcutta to Kool:. 
nab, a tow path has been made for forty-six miles 
of the distance, and it is to be completed all the. way 
at an expense of 6b,ooo Rs. Three new cuts, ni~e 

miles in length, are to be made, which will shorten the 
distance to Koolnah some twenty-four miles. 'l'hev 
!Yill cost a lac of rupees, and are not expected tO b~e 
finished for about two years. 

It is proposed to deepen the Circular Canal from 
Chitpore to Dhappa, probably in ·the course of next 
season ; so that there seems a .vigour infused of late 
into this department which has not been previously 
exhibited. 

POST OFFICE. 

'fhe Post Office authorities have had their attenti01~ 
directed to expediting ~he conveyance. of the 'Dltk 
between this and Bombay_: and recently we are O'lad 
to notice some improvement in the r:;peecl of 0 the 
express portion of the overlaml mail. 

The public will notice with RatisfaCtion the appoint
ment of Mr. Dove as Post· Matiter General of Bengal. 

, Canal betWeen the Ganges and Hooghly, and Wet-Docks. 

APPENDIX. A. 

. ·we have not been favol:cd with -any reply- -from 

.Gov_ernment regarding the Canal between· the Ganges 
and Hoogbly proposed· by Colonel Cotton ; '01' to our 
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letter on the Subject of \Vet Dcicks, or to the sugges
tion for bringing Banking Institutions within the 
principle of Limited Liability. "\Ve have again ad
dressed the Lieutenant Governor about \Vet Docks, 
whicl1,- with the increasing trade of the port., are now 

a necessity. 

TONNAGE SCHEDULE. 

APPENDIX R 

The existing Schedule was adopted by .the Chamber 
in 1854; but it having been recently brought to the no
tice of the Committee thn.t there were many a.rticles in

, variably shipped not in -accordance wi.t;h this Schedule, 
and that great inconvenience arose in consequence, 
in decidi_n<)" what i:-; the cuStom of the port, it was 
resolved ~t a meeting specially called that the 
Schedule should be revised, and the Committee then 
appointed have .just submitted for your corisidera
tion the Tariff which they propose in lieu of the 
existin{)" One. The revised Schedule is· now submitted 
for the0 adoption of this Generalllieeting. 

Rate of Exchange for Seamen's Wages. 

The ·Government of Bengal having enquired whe
ther the exchange of 2s. per rupee should be esta
blished as the rate for the payment of ·wages of 
seamen engaged or discharged in the presence of thE: 
shipping master of the port, we suggested 2s. ld. per 

rupee as the ·proper rate. · 
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PILOTS. 

A Bill to amend the law for the trial of Pilots 
for breach of duty having been before the Legislative 
Council, we suggested that of the jury proposed the 
mercantile members shoulJ. be reduced from two 
merchants to one, and that an additional nautical 
assessor should be suLstituted. This, however, does 
not seem to have met wiLh the a})proval of the CoUncil, 
the bill having been since passed as it originally stood. 

\Ve add~cssed th: Government of Bengal in January 
last regardmg the mconveuience arising from vessels 
~roceeding np _ and down the river being reported 
lU the Telegram as " number not shown," and sug~ 
gested that every Pil~t Le required to hoist the ship's 
number on approac1nng each Telegraph station, and 
to keep. it_ flying till duly acknowledged. In particu
lar c~:ua. steamers have been much. complained of 
on tins ground, and the l\la.rine Suporiiitendent SUO'

gested to tho, Lieutenant Governor that the hoistinog 
of the vessels nnmlmr on arrival within signal dls
trmc~o of any of the r~ver stations b~ made imperative 
on .·"ll masters of slnp, the signal to be kept ilyin 
llntJl nnswered, a~d a penalty to be inflicted in cas~ 
of llcglect; that Pilots shall see that the v~ssers number 

Uo -prope~ly shown, and that they be held responsible 
11nder pam of punishment for any disregard of thi~ 
ortlcr.. Of this measure we, on being referred to b 
the Lle~tenant Governor, enLirely approved \V y 

gested lll addition that the prof!osed fine ~ecov:r:~~~ 
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from the Captain of the ship is totally inadequate 
in the case of steam ships engaged in the Opium 
trade ; · and tha.t for any proved infractiOn of the Post 
Office regulations the owners be liable to a fino of not 
less than Rs. 10,000; the Captain to a fine of 1,000 Rs., 
or, at the discretion of the 1\fagistrate, to imprison~' 
ment not exceeding one montl1 ; and the Pilot be liable 
to suspension, or fine, or both. 

We have, in consequence of the detention of the 
inward bound mail steamers down the river on several 
occasions of late, suggested to the Government of 
India the expediency of empowering the Pilot in 
charge, in conjunction with the admiralty agent, 
to arrange for the transmission of tlw Mails by an)r 
available Tug steamer ; and in tl1e event of there being 
no available 'l'ug s.teamer, then to telegraph to the 
proper authorities in Calcutta that they may ·ma~e 
the necessary arrangement for getting the mails '-lP 
with the least possible delay. 

DARJEELING WASTE LANDS. 

In our last report we noticed a reference made by 
the Lieutenant Governor to us on this subject, and we 
are glad to observe that our recommendation, that an 
absolute sale or grant of the land in place of a per
petuallease, has been adopted ; the upset price of such 
gmnts to be ten rupees an acre ; and the sale to convey 
a title to all mines and minerals, which last shall be 
subject ~however to a royalty not exceeding ten per 
cent. leviable by Government under rules to be made 
from time to time. 
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Compensation for Losses by the Mutiny. 

A petition to radiament was fonvnrLlerl by tho
Compensation Committee early in :Marclt, but in consc~ 
quence of the dissolution it is not likely to have been 

brought forWM'll until the new Parliament meets. when 
·we presnmc Lhe general report from tho Government 

as to the nature and extent of tlw claims will be in 
possession of the Secrctrtry of. State for India, from 

·whose recent 8pceclws in Parliament, alluding to the 

claims for compcnF~ation as one of the items of expen
diture to he proyirlc11 for, we infer it to be t.he 
intention of Her :1·Jajesty'~ Government to recognize. 

'l'he GoYernor General in a rommunicn,tion just re

ceived by the Compcnmttion Committee, in reply to 

a letter from their Secretary, informs them that the 
local re11ortf> n.nd tl1e report of the Government of 

India·on the claims to compensation fo.r losses sus

tained in tlw mutinies·were forwnrde'1 on 23rc1 March 

to the Secretary of State for India, and that the report 

of the GoYcrnment of lndia included the recommen
dation and suggestions of the Governor Geneml in 

Council as, to t11e mode in which the clnims sho~lld 
be dealt witl1; 1mt tltat tl1is Govemment docs not 
consider itself at liberty to communicate copies or 
abstracts of its reports or of local report!'! for general 
information. 

CUSTOMS' TARIFF. 

The .a}Jl)l'Chension indicated in our lu..sL report that 

?overnment contemplated increasing the valuations of 
1mrorLs for duty has proved to be .correct. The 
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]~oard of Rc\;{mue lms scrit us lately q. Schedule sul)~ 

~1ittec1 to it by the Collector of Customs, which was ' 
laid before the Tariff Committee wbo have reportc(l 
what in their judgment will be a fair anJ. cquitalllc 
Schedule of valuations. In prcraring this report the 
principle adopted by the Tariff Committee bas been, 
as regard imports, to assess the article for duty~uot 
at its gross market value, b11 t-at its market value less 

the duty wl1ich will be levied on it, and the discount 
and other necessary sale charges to which it i~ subject. 
On exports a fair average valuation has been pJacctl, 
assuming that the revised 'l'arifl' is to have eflect for 
the usual period of three years. 

CUSTOR'IS' DUTIES. 

<on the 12th March, 'Nithout any previous notice, 
the Governor General 1n·ought forward a bill for in
creasing the Customs' Dnti('s to 20 per ceut. on the 
following articles, viz :-tobacco, spices, hnberdasbory, 

millinery, hosiery, confecLionery, oilman's stores, :provi
sions, hams n,nd cheese, perfumery, je-.,Ycllery, i;late 
and plateJ-1varc. The following articles to pay duty 
of so much per imperin.1 gallou, viz., porter, n1c, beer, 

cider, and other fermented liquors four amHlS ; Rpirit~ 

three rupees, nnd winos a.nclliqueurs two rupees. The 
duty on cotton thread, twis!;, nnd yarn, to be 5 per 
cent.; and all articles not incJmlecl in tlJC above enume

ration to pay a dniy of 10·per cent.; the fo1lowingarti
clcs to be duty free :-:--bullion and coin, precious stones 
and· pearls, grai11, horses anfl ot.lwr Jiving animals, 
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ice, conl, coke, . bricks, chalk and soone, cotton 1 wool, 
books, and machinery for- the improvement of . the 
communications and the development of the resources 
of the country .. On Exports the following rates of 
duty to be levied, excepting on bullion and coin, 
precious stones, and pearls, books, maps, and drawings, 
~rintetl in India. horses and other living animals, . 
cotton, wool, sugar and rum, spirits, tobacco anP. raw 
silk which are to be duty free, viz. on grain .and · 
pulse of sorts two annas per maund, indigo three rupees . 
per maunc~ lacdye and shell lac 4 per cent. aDd on 
all country articles not enumerated above 3 per cent. 
The bill did not pass Council before the 14th March 
but the increased duties were exacted by the Custo~ 
House Officials on 12th March, actually before the 
1\ieeting of the. Conncil at which the bill was introdu
ced had terminated.,· The rapidity with which the 

· bill was introduced ancl passed through Coui:J.cil formed 
th~ subject of well groundt~d complaints not only on 
the part of the community, but of some of the members 
of the Legislative Council, The Governor General ex
plained the ci:cu~stances Ul'l.der which he was compel
led to resort to this measUre for increasing the revenue ; 
~hewed an enormous excess of expenditure over 
mcome during the last two years ; and calculated that 
to mak~ up a portion of this deficiency the increase ii:t 
c~toms duty would yield ninety-t,vo lacs, and Malwa 
opmm (the duty on which has been raised 100 rupees 
per. chest) thitty~seven lacs more. To tho discmsio:h 
'tl.·hlch followed hero and in the other Presidencies, with 
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which you are all so familiar, we need not refer. 'I'he 
Chamber protested against the increase of duties on 
imports as a retrograde step, and one opposed . to the 
commercial policy adopted by England with so much 
benefit, for many years past ; and expressed the hope 
that when Lhe state of the· finances would enable 
the Government to do so, the additional duties im
posed l;ly the above Act would be at once removed. / 

DUTY ON GOODS IN BOND. 

APPENDIX 9· 
The 4th clause of the new Act throws the additional 

·duty upon the pm'Chaser of goods sold to m•t·ive. 
'l1he b.uyers considered this to be an unjust im~osi
tion upon them, and having expressed their determi
natiotl to ·try the question, many of the importing 
Houses compromised the matter by agreeing to pay 
one-half the duty, the other half .being paid by ·the 
purchaser. Another question haS arisen as to the duty 
leviable on goods bonded p~evious to. the passing of 
the Act. The Collector of. Customs was for charg
ing the additional duties on ali bonded. goods ; but 
conceiving that under the bonding Acb XXV. of 1836 
he is not entitled to do so; we on 20th April addressed 
the Lieutenant ·Governor on· the. subject, pointing 
out that when the·Ac~ IX. o( 1845 came into opera
tion the duty on goods previously· bonded and cle~red 
subsequently was paid at the rate assessed at the 
time the goods wore bonded. : To this conununic..'t tion 
we have not been favored with a 1·ep1y. 
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The new Act assimilates the dutiea on British and 
Foreign Goods-a measure which the Chamber has 
for many yea.rs past endeavoured to persuade the Go
vernm·ent to adopt, though not in the sense in which 
that assimilation has now been decreed. 

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES. 

BONDS 1YI'l'II COUPONS. 

In o.ur l~st report we adverted to a suggestion made 
b! us m November last to the Financial Secretary 
~lz., the exchanging of Government Securities held 
m England for bonds payable to order, and trans
ferable by endorsement in England, with coupons 
att~ched .payable to bearer ; and to the extent of the 
coupons the suggestion has been adopted in th G -
ver~ment Notification of 28th April lust in the 0 

lowmg terms :~ e fol-

" If desired, interest will also be made pa able at 
the General Treasury at .Fort Wilr Y . 
for which the Loan is owtranteed blam, for the perwd 
to bearer. Promissor/ no;cs. 'tl y coupons payable 
will b d Wl 1 coupons attached 

: grante on Rpplication instead -of P. . 
notes m the usual form." rom1ssory 

Publication of Subscriptions to Open Loans. 

APPENDIX D. 

. VVe renewed our application to Go . 
mg the publication monthly of the vernme~t-~egard
the open loans. We first nwt wi snbscnptwns to 
ground that it is not apparent . th a refusal, on the 

m what respect the 
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'' p\1blication of the returns in question would be of 
service to the public generally, while it is very pro
bable that it might prove detrimental to the interests 
of the State." 'l'he correspondence, ·which has been 
published, resulted in the Govemor-General in Council 
ultimately consenting to the puhlicn,tion quarterly, 
"along with the cn.sh bn,lance retnrn, of a statement 
of subsCription to ~he open Loans of the dn.y." · 

PROPOSED MODE OF RAISING LOANS. 

APPENDIX E. 

"With reference to the Government Notification of 
2Gth Jan nary hst, noticed in om last report, a letter 
adopted a,t a Jvfeeting of the Chamber "\Vas on 19th 

February a(lLlressed to Government, in which it was 
suggested that future lon.ns should be raised in Eng
land, or if raised in this country that ·the most 
effectual mea.ns of doing so at present. would be-

By a modification of the recent Notification for tho 

issue of Treasury .Dills. 
By a clechtration of· the amount required to be bor

rowed in the course of one or if possible of two years. 
By the statement ·that, so soon as such amount 

shall be received, the loan will be immediately closed. 
By tho assurance that no othr-r loan will be raised 

within a period named ; and-
By declaring tha.t no higher rate of interest will be 

paid ip India than five per cent. per annum ; but that 
failing the loan being taken up within a given time 
lt will be raised in England. 
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By issuing Trensury Bills paynble at three montJu; 

from the date of issue instead of ·twelve months as 
proposed, at two pie in the place of three pie interest 

per centu~ per diem. 

·51 PER CENT. LOAN AND TREASURY BILLS. 

On 21st February, the Governor General in a Noti
fication communicated to the public the measures 
contemplated for providing means for carrying on the 
Public Service in 1::~5!J-OO; and explained the grounds 

on which he justified his .financhtl an-angoments. His 
Lordship looked to the Indian market io provide five 
Crores for the service of 1859-GO; when this amouut 
has been subscribed no further loan will be opened 
during the year. The loan to be a 51l per cent. 
loan; subscriptions to which, received on aud after 1st 
May, will be in cash or half in cash and holf in 5 
per cent. paper; and no loan bearing a higher rate 
of interest to be opened in India in the course of 
1859-60, unless under instructions from the Home 
Government. 'l'he interest on Treasury Bills io· be 
reduced after 1st May to two and half pie per centum 
per diem. 

·These financial arrangements of our Government 
have been very freely commented upon at home, nnd 
as Lhe subject has been t..'tken up very warmly in and out 
of Parliament, we arc in hopes that some good will 
result from the discussion on Jndi,an finance which is 
still going on. On the following points there see~s to 
be a growing concurrence :-1st, t_o borro~ money 
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in·Engl~nd, where it cnn be clone on cheaper terms; 2lld, 

to give the "Imperial gun.ra.ntee to· all I niliau loans : 
3rd, to send out a Financial Membor of CoU?-cil, or a 
Financial Commissioner. 

The views of some of the aUlest of the Englisl{ 
.T ournals are found to be in harmony with those of 
the commnnity·hcre upon this important subject. The 
Times in one of its articles says :-

" It is now a twelve months since Mr. Disraeli in 
his llndget speech told the Honse of" Commons that 
Eno-land has given to India many great Generals, but 
n0t0 one Chancellor of the Exchequer. 'l'he great d6-
bd,cle of Indian finance recalls and justifies this rn.thcr 
suggestive phrase. . The N otifica.tion just issued by tho 
Government of India, transcends in conciseness, in 
sharpness, and in frank ingenuousness, any confession 
of bhiriders which we ever remember to have read. It 
speitks of 4 per Cent. loans, 5 per cent. loans, . and 6 
per cent. loans, as though it was the custom of finan

ciers to increase their offers of interest as the money 
crisis grew graver, alld their credit less steady; it takes 
credit to itself for the worn out shifts and long ex
ploded contrivances of receiving a· certain percentage 
of old stock in payment·of other of a higl1er denomi
nation; ancl it aclcl.l.'esscs the Baboos of Calcutta in 
alinost snppUant" language, begging them to come in 
and lend money at 5~ per cent. promising that 
only £5,ooo;ooo shall be borrowed next year, and that 
no rise will be made upon the present ·offer, unless 
undei: instructioD.s "from the Home Government. A 
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junior clerk in the English Troa~ury coul~ have t.aught 
them better than this. If there IS a contnvance adapt
ed infallibly to c1ose the coffers of a capitalist it is 
one which shall exhibit great immediate necessity, f!-Ud 

an inclination to go on the bill ding for mo-
ney until the money be Every Hindoo 
who has lent money at 4 per cent. and sees his 
friends now lendi11g it n.t 5Q, naturally thinks 
himself robbed. The class of me1i to whom the r<Lte

of 5~ is umv offered think that 7-l may yet be 

1)ossible, and are loth to run the risk of having 
to reproach themselves for having parted wiLh thei1· 
money too readily. The first ruJiment of fhmnce is 
never to vary your rate of interest-unless, indeed, 
circumstances enable you to reduce it-but to vary 
the price of the stoc1~ according to your neces!:ities and 
the exigencies of the money market. Some shifting 
shuflling Railway Company, half insolvent and casting 
about for money to open a little traffic and to have 
earnings to show, may accumulate debts of every possi-. 
ble charactei 1vith every diversity of guarantee and at 
varying rates of interest-but these are the miserable 
contrivances to whieh speculators arc forced by their 
necessities. It is not thus that the finances of a great 
empire or of any department of a great empire can be 
managed. Even Russia and Austria know better than 
this." 

rrhe Daily News observes:-" It appears probable 
"from Lord Derby'~ statement, that, after the passing of 
the bill now before Parliament, a further sum of five 
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millions will be asked for like tho former amount on 
the guarantee of the revenues of India, and therefore 
at comparatively high rate of interest, a still higlwr 
rate being paid for the money subscribed in lndin." 
~'Now this is to inflict permanently an unnecessary 
drain upon the Indian exchequer. To borrow money 
.at a high rate of interest when it can be borrowed 
at a low, is to impose a penalty on the people of India, 
and ultimately, perl1aps, on the people of this country, 
which is as fooliSh in principle as it is unjust in effec;t. 
If the revenues of India are insufficient for all demands 
upon them, the revenues of this country must make 
good the deficiency. Can the army be loft nnpaicl ? 
Can the large number of troops on ~he imperial 
establishment, but now eating into tho resources of 
India, be defrauded of their hire ? Jf the public cre
ditor he first pf).id the Imperial Treasury -.,vill not be 
called upon to satisfy his claim for tho interest of 
the money he has aJ.vancod ; but "\\:hn.t does it matter 
to the English tax-poyer whether his contribution goes 
toward the payment of his neighbour's dividends or 
tO"\vards the wages of tho soldiery so long as the 
amount paid is the same ? But will tho amount in 
-either case be the same? Now the difference is just 
this ; tho capitalist will take less interest, the soldier 
will not take less pay. 'l'he man who enlists into 
the service of Her Majesty has unquestionably an im
perial guarantee for the payment of his wages. And, 
1vhatever may be the financial state of the depontlen
cies to which he is despatched, those wages must 
be paid in full He will not ta.ke less pay on account 
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of Ll1c mine of his sc.curity, for his original covcnrmt 
contemplated nothing hut the best sccm·ity. But tho 
cnpitali.st will take less iutcrcst if the security gh>cn 
l1o of tho best character;. and, therefore, it is better 
for the people of England that the Imperial Govern
ment ~:>hould practically guarantee the pn.ymcnt of the 
dh·idcnd thnn the payment of tho army. ]f the re
Ycnncs of Imlia Lo ample for all purposes, it mnttcrs 
not at all what the country might have ~eeu cnllecl 
u1mn to pay under other circmmstnnces; but if it be 
iwmflicient, it matters Yery much, for if the interest 
of the different lo~ms stands at 5 per cent. instead of 
itt 3 per cent., the count·rr, whether it pay the public 
l~rcditor or t.lw soldiery, will haYc a larger deficiency 
to meet. The true policy of tho uu.tion is therefore to 
gmmmtec the debt and thus to reduce the possible 
deficiency to the smn1lcst prnctimtble amount.-l< l< n. 

'l'he nthantngcs of this plan would be that the money 
·would be raised with the utmost facility and at a!Tniu 
in point of terms whidt would of ilself be equivalent· 
to a lm·ge sinh'ug .fund; that the uncertain future 
..,,·onlclnot be saddled with hea\'y and inevitable liabi
lities, such as arc inYoh·cd iu nn issue of debentures 
redeemable at a fixed date, and that the now loan 
would not be b1·onght into a mutually dmmt<TiU<T com
petition with the existing railway and othcr-0se~uitics 
guamntcctl by the Indian GoYernmcut." 

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

. ~fl'. Palmc~·· tbc Agent of the Company, bas ob
ltgmgly furutshcd us wit.h a copy of the report of 
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?llr. Turnbull, Uw chief Euginee1·, np to the 18th of 
February last, and a later report to· 21st March, 
shewing the progrc!'ls nmdo in the construction of the . 
work as far as the Sonne disl;rict. 1\lr. '1'\lrnbull lays 
great stress upon the importance of the means of 
t.ransporL nnd remarks that not only docs the open
ing to Uajmnhal depend on the transpo1·t of mate
rials; bnL the opening of delachcd portions of the 
line perllflps equally import..1-nt--such ·as between 
Pn.tna and Bcnarcs-is equally clepcndcnt on a full 
supply of vcrmnncnL wriy materials. Steamers nnd flats 
m:e building in England as well ns in Calcutta, the 
completion of which l\fr. Turnbull urges. cannot h" 
hurried on too rapidly. 

On 21st October last the first portion of the exten
sion line from the junction to t.he village of Bccldiah. 
twenty-one miles was opened ; making now an aggre
gate of 142 miles of open line. 

As to the rest of the line .Mr. '1\ll'nbull expects 
that from this last point it will be ready for public 
traffic through to n place called Cynthen, forty-five 
miles from Rnucegu,nge, before the end of the present 
year. Of the· t.hirty-threc ancl half miles through 
north Beerbhoom, twenty-six miles arc now ready for 
the permanent way ; and if a sufficient supply of rails 
he available, ·and the iron girders received in duo 
time, trains may.rnn oYer this distance iu Juno 1860. 
Of tbo twenty-five mileil of South llnjmahn.I Dh·ision 
two and half milt's of permanent way nrc laid, and 
eighteen nnd half miles of line arc finisi10d l'eady for 

D 
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permanent way, and this distance may be finished by 
the end of the year. 

The twenty-five miles extending from this point 
to the Ganges at Rajmahal it is not expected will be 
finished at tho earliest before 1860. The next or 
North Rajmahal Division of twenty-foi1r miles gets on 
very slowly in consequence of the difficulty of obtain
ing labourers from the unhealthiness of the situatiOn. 
Of the next or Colgong Division of twenty-six miles 

about nineteen miles may be complet~d before the end 
of this season, and the remainder should be ready for 
the rails about this time next year. Of the next or 
Ehaugulpore Division of twenty-three miles, about 
thirteen miles will be ready for rails at the end of the
season. Of the Jenhangeerah Division of t1venty 
miles, thirteen ~i:les arc ready for the rails, but 
none are yet delivered. Of the Monghyr Division 
of thirty-one and half miles, fifteen miles arc ready 
for permanent way. Of the Keenl Division of seven 
and half miles ; nearly 80 per cent. of the earth 
work is finished, and 211 per cent. of the briek-1v-ork. 
1'lw Hallohur Division of seventeen n;iles progresses 
but slowly owing to 1.11~ difficulty in importing 
labour "into a district annually submerged from one to 
ten feet in depth for a breadth of ten miles," and there
fore the date of the completion of tl1is section of the 
line cannot be spoken to with confidence. Of the Barrh 
Division of thrity-onc and half miles, seventeen arc 
ready. for the rails. All the earth work will be finished 
before the rains, and after being trimmed and ballasted 
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will be ready for the rails. The Patna Division of 
thirty-on~ and half miles goes on with spirit, thirteen 
miles are ready for the permanent way, and were the 
rails, &c., transported in time a locomotive and its 
train of carriages might be at work within a year. The 
seventy-.eight and half miles comprehending the Soane 
·district, the Contractors, l\fcssrs. Burn alHl Co., are 
pushing on with spirit, the works having been fre
quently suspended on account of the disturbed state of 
the country. Thel'C will be forty-three miles ready for 
permanent way before the rains, and here tho want of 
permanent way materials is much felt. The works for 
the bridging of the Soane are again progressing, 
having been damaged on two separate occasions by the 
mutineers ; one of the piers has been founded on clay 
thirty feet below the bed of sand, two other piers will 
be founded before the rains, and were the heavy iron 
work required ready at hand several more piers would 
be founded this season. Temporary rails are laid across 
more than one-half the breadth of the river. 

The result is that of the 371 miles from the river 
l\lore to the Kmrunmassa, 17 4 miles are ready for the 
rails, and that many miles more will be ready six 
months hence. 1\fr. Turnbull in his report of 21st 
March sn.ys that there is a fair prospect of all founda
tions being in, and all embankments connected up 
to Rajmahal, before next rains. '1.1he average number 
of laborers daily employed on the line is 1,15,635. 
The amount of engine mileage run for the half year 
to 31st December last is 3,30,~95 being 16,051 mor~ 
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than in the preceding half year, and the nurn Ler of 
·passengers conveyed bas· been 5,91,57'8, 'being an 
increase m the previous half yea~ of. 10,304. 

The completion. of this line of Railway being a 
matter in which we feel a deep i~terest from. its impor~ 
tance, not only in a commerical point of yie;, but 
socially and politically, we have ventured to trouble 
you with the above detail~ although disappointment 
will no doubt continue. to be expressed by many:that 
a liri.e sanctioned in 1849 is not in 1859 nearer its 
completion. 

THE EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

The whole of the Line from Calcutta to Kooslltie 
on the Ganges, near Commercolly, has been surveyed, . 
approved of by Government, and nicked ·out. J ... and 
'Plans for .the entire distance on the scale of 150 
feet to the.inch, are nearly completed, and nothing 
but possession of the la~d from Governinent is re
quired, to enable the Contractors, Brassey Wythes 
and Sir Joseph Paxton, who have undertaken the con-

. stiucl:iicin of· the. whole Line, and whose Age~t is on 
the spot, to proceed vigorously ·and .rapidly· with 
the work. · The sit~ of the terminus is fixed at 
Sealdah, opposite to where the Bo·w Bazar ·rtms into 
the Circular Road.' It will commu~cnte with the 
Mullah Station on the opposite side of the Ralliaghatta 

·road, and embracing the Circular Canal; tci which 
facilities of access will be. afforded by. the· construc
tion of docks for boats, ready means .of transport to 
the shipp~ng and the port will be .available. 
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MU.TLAH OR SOUTH·EASTERN RAILWAY. 

1\r c a:re ihformCd tlmt after a gi:cat dc:~l of dch~y on . 
the 1)ar~ of the Supreme GoVcrnnlent in sanctioning ~1JC 
eAact rlirection of the Line, the point has now been 
decidetl in favour of the most 1lirect route, very nearly 
the line laid clOwn by the Engineer, :Mr. Langridge. ~:rhe 

laml commissioner is ~ow making over portions of the 
land, the whole of which it is expected will be made 
aver before the next· cold weather sets in, when active 
operations will cOmmence on all· points.of the laud; 
and unless ·the PiaUee Rive1· Bridge should prescn t 
any formidable· difficulties, the Chief Engineer, in 
charge of the works, hopes to have tho line completerl 

lly 1861. 

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. 

'rhere are novv 8,99.6 miles anti 138 offices in full 
opern.tion, exclucling the great line from Kurrachcc to 
Lahore, and the Central I nclia line from Mirzaporc 
to Nu.gporc, 1-Iyclcrabncl ancl Bellary, ~ery nearly com
pleted. Ev~ry possible effort has been made to streng
then all the ·lines to prepare for the approaching 
:Monsoon, and Sir Wm. O'Shnnglmessy, in n. ·'lettci· 
received from him h\st month; .states i·hat, although 
m{mcrons intcrntptions must take place, he ~Ias C:very 
hope t]mh norrespondcnce will·bc maintained with fair 
Rpeed and regularity, through the operation of the 
alternative' lines now conuectirig all the great capitals 
of the Empire. As an iHnstration of the prcsCilt 
satisfactory wor]dng of the Jines, Sir 'Viiliam states 
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that. the. first Bulletin of the Mail News by the 
. Candia from Suez was dispatched from Point. de 
·Galle on the 21st April at 10-30 A. M., and was 
received in Calcutta at 1-15 P.M. It r~'tched)3e~arcs, 
Agra, Delhi and Umb:illa before 2 P. M., and Bombay 
and Indore by the Madras and Bangalore line at 1-40 
P. M. Thus the news was spread over more than 5,000 
miles of line and delivered in all the great cities of 
British India in less than four hours. 

The charge for messages as you will have seen 
advertised has been recently considerably reduced. 

The Red Sea Telegraph Company are in the course 
of laying the Wire between Suez and Aden, and there 

is some expectation that before the end of this month 
Telegraphic Communication will be established between 
these two places. 

GOLD CURRENCY. 

APPENDIX F. 

This important qUestion has been on more than 
one occasion under the consideration of previous Com- ' 
mittees. 'V c have had a recent communic'ation about 
it from the Trades Association; and some of the Native 
Bankers and Merchants, in a letter which is on the 
Table, have signified their approval of the introduction 
of a gold currency into this country. Being of opinion 
that it will be beneficial we have suggested to Govern
ment that we conceive it to be e:x:pedient to make gold 
a legal tender to the extent of 200 rupees, recognising 
the sovereign as the equivalent of ten rupoes. 

I 
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Comparative Statement of Imports and Exports for 
1857·8 and 1858·9 • 

The importations of Piece Goods in comparison with 
the return of the previous year shew a · very large 
increase--for inst.mce, 

"White Cotton Piece Goods,...... pes. 
Increase, ................. . 

1857-8. 1858-0. 
63,08,864 1,19,73,299 
56,64,935 

Grey Cotton Piece Goods, ..... . 

lnorease, ................. . 
1,49,76,017 2,52,89,721 
1,03,13,704 

Printed and Colored Goods, ... 

Increase, ................. . 
68,42,778 76,45,450 

8,02,672 
Totnl value of the above, ...... Rs. 

Increase, .. · ............... . 
2,81,27,159 4,49,08,470 
1,67,81,311 

In Grey Yarns, ... ...... ...... ... bales 
Increase, ................. . 

21,665 32,300 
10,725 

Long Cloth Shirtings,............ pes. 
Increase, ................. . 

30,29,074 56,10,500 
25,90,42\i 

Jl.fadapollams, .................... . 
Increase, ........... : ..... . 

7,75,932 15,72,191 
7,96,259 

Jaccoriets, ...................... .. 
Increase, ................. . 

MuUMuUs, ...................... ,, 

lnc~ease, ................. . 
Flannels, .......................... . 

Increase, ................. . 
Coals, ............. : ................ rods. 

Increase, ................. . 
Spclt&, .•.•••.•••.••.•••..•••.••.• 

Increase, ............. .... . 20,270 

24,61,016 35,30,626 
10,69,610 

5,08,799 15,61,752 
10',57,953 

4,853 18,680 
9,327 

9,03,318 12,47,713 
3,44,895 

28,182' 48,452 

The Export. Statistics compared with the previous 
year show the following result :-

1857-8. 1858-0. Decrease. Increase. 
Indigo, .......... mda. 83,610 : 88,577 83 

I\ 
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1857-8. 1858-0. D(•g.rcru.c. lucrqnse. 

Sugar, ......... lO,D5,8ll3 14,31,7[Jtl 3,95,031 
Salt}•ctr!.', ...... 5,1l9,157 8,09,0H 2,19,857 
Rice, ............ 82,54,548 48,90,092 3:l,G4-,45G • 
Whcnt, ......... 

" 8,70,810 ~.~2,796 1,08,014. 
Linsed, ...... 19,D3,172 80,26,919 •••.•. 10,33,747 
:Must:nU Sood,. 1,65,518 9,07,513 7,41,9115 
Poppy S_eed, •. , 37,595 1,11,282 73,687 
RnwSilk, .....• 10,305 18,003 1,302 
S. P.Goods, ..• pes. 3,49,7!1!} 5,43,480 1,93,690 
Jute, ............ mds. 10,69,4.9!) 18,52,442 7,82,943 
GunnyClot\11 •• pes. a,:a,sta 9,10,090 5,58,277 
Gunny Bags, .. 

" 
1,58,09,7431,68,60,983 . ..... 10,51,240 

Hides, ......... 
" 

34,49,61! 31,03,920 3,45,685 
Opinm, .••.•.•.. chcsts 38,874 34,685 4,18!} 
Rum, •••...... gn\ls. 20,487 UG,297 35,810 
Safflower, ••.... mds. 11,003 28,817 12,214 
Shell Lac,. ••... 

" 
4!1,957 35,288 14,724 

Lac Dye, ..•... 
" 

20,458 16,002 4,456 
~ltt?ll, ..•...•.• 

" 
42,(170 73,236 31,lliG 

Tttrmeri~ 1 •••••• " 
04-,742 55,061 :J,681 

Bornx&Tincal 
" 

11,906 ·3,318 8,588 
Gi'nger; •.•...... 

" 
44,307 43,510 797 

The following is a Statement of the Sh_ipping arriyed 
dur~g the past and previous years :-

1857-58. 1858-l:i!J. 
Ships. Tons. Ships. '£ons. 

Under British Colors, 703 4,44,243 700 4,70,622 
American !50 1,21,052 18!} 1,23,839 
French 

" 
111 48,791 102 41:i,91J 

Other Foreign 
" 

40 18,289 51 26,016 

1,004 6,83,275 092 6,71,388 
The average tonnage during the past year of the 

English ships is ·67!:1, of .the American 887, and of the 
French arrivals 450 tons. 
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M'EIYLBERS. 

The following Members have been elected since we 
last met, subject to confirmation at this meeting :

Mr. J. P. Schneider. 
Mt. John Heniot. 
Messrs. W. ·C. Stewart and Co. 
Messrs. Church, Lindsay and Co. 
Messrs. Dickinson Brothers and Co. 

And in the same period the following have retired:
!VIr. P. M. Tait. 
Messrs. W. R. Paterson and Co . 
Messrs. Goddard, Wills and Co. 
Messrs. White and Co. 

DHA.IYLBER'S FUNDS. 

The Financial position <>f the Chamber continues 
satisfactory. 

Calcutta, } 
2Btl• M"'!f, 1859, 

D. MACKINLAY, 

President. 



REPORT OF THE COMli:IITTEK 
Sum.nTTED AT THE GENERAL.MEETING OF THE BENGAL 

CHAMBER oF Cm.nmRCE IIELD ON ls·r BErT. 185!:1. 

1'rm lh.st report submitted to yon completed tli.e 
labours of tho previous to the end of the past com
mercial year, and "\YO have :l10w to lay before yon a. 

fltntement 0f such matters as have occupied om atten
tion during the first quarter of the current one. 

TRAFFIC PASSING THROUGH THE CANALS. 

'l'he Board of Revenue having adcl!t·cssed us in June, 
requesting to know whether a.ny advantage attended the 
frequent pnblicn,tion in the Government Gazette of the 
rl'mffic which pnsscd through the Circular and Eastern 
Canals, or whether any injury to the public iutercs~s, 

·would result if they were published rLt longer intervals, 
we replied that tl1eir loss frequent publication would 
1lc attended \Vith no detriment whatever to the. pnlJlic 
jnterest, n.nd sngges~ed that if the returns in question 
eonicl be made more complete; so as to embr01ce the 
whole of the prmlncc that comes by \Yater to Calcutta, 
they would be much more valuable to the mcrcanlilo 
community tha.n by their being confined', as n,f; present, 
to the canal traffic alone :· but the J3onl'l1 1tllS,Yerccl 
that us they had no control over any other channels 
than t,Jte canals, it was impossible 1'ow them to- meet 
the wishes of tlw Chamber. 'J.lhe Goverroncnt of 
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Bengal, to whom reference was subseqnentTy made;. 
have howtwer ordered the necessary returns. 

Additional Customs Establishment at Howrah. 

On 1st June the officiating Collector of Customs 
requested the suggestion of the Chamber as to. the 
expediency of having an additional establishment at 
Howrah, so as to facilitate the import and eA-port of 
goods, with reference to certain arrangements proposed 
in December 1855; and in reply we stated that at pre
sent there appears to us to be no necessity for any such · 
additional establishment, although the· question is one 
tlmt will deserve consideration when the East India 
Railway touches the Gauges, and the traffic on it in 
goods ancl pioducc comes to be on an increased scale. 

Goods bonded previous to the new Customs' Duties. 

In our last report we noticed the application made 
on this subject, and on 2 1!th June a communication 
was received from the Bengal Government intimating 
that the Government of India had authorized the 
exemption from the new rates of import duty goods 
which had been bonded previous to Act VII of 1859 
coming into operation, and the refund of excess pay
ment in aU cases in which the duty had been levied 'at 
the enhanced rates. 

Duty assessed on Goods the day on which the new 
Act was proposed in Council. 

. With reference to the applications upon this subject 
H1s Excellency the 'Govemor Gcneml in Council h<L'1 
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~lecided that in cases in which goods had been assessed 
at the old rates of duty, at the time of the receipt by 
the Collector o~ Customs of the orde1· of the Supreme 
Government to clear no goods upon which the higher 
rates of duty had not been paid, the new rat?s under 
Act VII of 1859 shall not be imposed; and in cases 
in which the increased duty bas been pn,id upon goods 
assessed for dnty at the old rates the excess vaymcnt 
shall be refunded. 

Drawback of the import duty on Goods re-exported. 

The Government of Bcngrtl, in consequence of a. 

communicaLion from the Secretary of Stn,te for India., 
suggesting for the consideration of the authorities of 
this country the expecliency of doing away "ivith the 
pmctice of allowing dra"ivbacl{ of import duty upon 
goods re-exportec1, requested the opinion of the Oham
lJer of Commerce as to whether tho abolition of the 
system wo1,1ld be regm:ded as objectionrLble ; n,nd in 
reply we stated thot it "iYOuld be so regarded by the 
commercial community, becrmsc under the drawback 
system they can avail themselves of other markets for 
goods for which there is no demand here, while they 
would be prohibited from doing so were no dmwback 
allowed ; \Vhilc if the system '\Yere abolished, the pre
sent bonding accommodation would be found quito 
inadequate for the business of the Port. 

Vessels passing signal stations without showing 
their numbers . 

ln our la.st reporlj .,Ne noticed a correspondence which 

' ~. 

~·· 
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lw.d passed between ns am1 the Government of Bengal 

upon this subject, n.ncl in. which we approved of thq 

sUggestions. made by tho· 1\'Ia.rine Snpcrintonc1eut to the 
Lieutenant Governor of Dengal,-on whose represen

tation a Bill-was introclncccl into· the Legisbtive Coun

cil by 111r. Sconce; the· Member for· Bengal, for "the 

purpose of compelling Masters of vessels to report or 
sirrnalizc the arrival of tlwir vessels," which he consi

d;recl. would be advantageous to the public. :M:r. 
Sconce prefaced the fnst reading of the Bill with the 
follo1ving remarks :-" 1'hey must look to the con

nection existing bet1vcen the navigators and the 
pnblic. It appe<tred to· hi.m that the Masters of vessel~ 
ought to be answerable in serving the purpose of tho 

object of this Bill. They came to this port ; -~hey 
had the protection- of the Government ; they had the 

benefit of the port itself; and other circumstances 
which arose from good and as public 

traders oifBrecl to the public as car-
scale, and in fact they should be con

servants ; and being so, Should to 
abilities return those 
from the puttllc,-tlwy 

received. Now, if they 

in the China trade, and the position they 
tho advantages they held, it would that 
they Jutcl quite a monopoly, r~nd in return they sl10uld 

be made to disclose that they had returned to, the port." 

On Lhe second_ reading of the Bill Mr. Harington, 
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lliemher for'thi:: North-,Vest, oppOseJ it 'on the 'gromicl, 
aS he stated, cif its being " a Bill to give one class of 

opimll specnhtors an advantage agaii1st a:notl10r class 
of ·opium speculators;" and Mr. L~Geyt_ followed Mr. 
Hm·ington· on the same side, because tho proposed fine 
of a hundred ·rupees,' for cloC1iuing signals, was so 
small as· to :tmount- to nothillg ; [mel the Chaii:man 

agreed with' them that " as no fraud ·is alleged as 
necessary to be prevented," the thing should be let 
alone; adding as a further objcctioll that the Bill did 

not' apply to foreign J)ottorns. Th~r. s,eoncc re~s~ated 
tho ·_reasons expressed by him on the first reading of 

the Bill ; bUt the question of the secbi1d ·rending 

hn,ving been ·put, it -w~s decided in the D.egativc ; <ind 

the· Bill was thus thrown out, which is to be regretted. 
\V c hope that tho· B8ng.a1 Government ,-\,ill not allow 

·the matter to· chop, · imd thi:tt a ne-\v ·Bill will be 

b:L-onght forward agn.in, -·including forCigu bottoms~ 

the omissiori: obj6eted to ii1 the fii··st Bill. For fol'eign 

bottoms can :claim no' exclusiOn ; they receive all the 
-benefits of the ]?ort as muCh aS J3ritisb bottoms ; a-nd 

in times like these it should be deemed of some impor
tance to the authorities to be informed, whether 
"a lafgc Steam Vessel ·number ~ot shewn,~' coming_up 

the RiVer, is a British or fo·reign bottom,-Enghsh, 
Fr'erich or Russian. 

THE DETENTION OF THE MAILS IN THE RIVER .. 

His ExcellOncy the G overnor-Gel1er~l in Council, irt 
reply -to om eommunicati01l ·on this matter, replied 
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that the Post Master General will be instructed to 
adopt measures to save a night's detention of the 
}\fails in the river whenever it may be practicable 
to o:ITec~ that object, and when the smaller steamei· to 
be cmployecl -.,\ill undertake to deliver the l\iails in 
Calcutta on the evening of the day on which she 
receives them on board. In the course of the corrcs
ponclcnce we suggested to His Lordship that the 
keeping up of a small stertmer for the purpose of 
sending after-packets or l\fails to, and bringing Mails 
:mel passengers from, the Mail steamers, on occasions 
of detention in the river, as lately in the case of the 
Nemcs£s, is one that should be borne by the Penin
sular and Oriental Company, and that in any flitUl'e 
contracts to be entered into with them, or with other 
parti~s, fo:e the conveyanCe of Mails and passengers to 
Calcutta, this is a provision which, it appeared to your 
Committee, the Government can reasonably insist 
uponi This suggestion, His Lordship informs us, has 
been already noted for consideration when the time 
for renewing the contracts for carrying the Mail ap~ 
proache~. 

NEW PILOT STATION AT FALSE POINT. 

\Ve are informed by Mr. LePatoure1, l\faster Pilot, 
that the P~1ot boat f(cst1·el arrived at False Point, the 
new free hcensed :ilot station, on 12th July,.having 
·up to the date of his letter supplied an American and 
a French Ship with Pilots. The free licensed Pilots 
find this vessel at their own expense, and hitherto 

they have received no pecuniary considcratioiJ from 
Government who provide the licensed Pilots ·with 
vessels free of expense. 1\fr. LePatourel mentions that 
they are to get a vessel of about, 150 tons on the 
model of tho celebrated American Clipper Americn; 

and believing that the enterprising free licensed Pilois 
. who have joined him arc deserving of cncomagemcnt, 
we tmst that from the Govcrnmen~ and public they 
will obtain every snpport. 

JOINT STOCK BANKS WITH LIMITED LIABILITY. 

APPENDIX G. 

\V c presented a petition to tho Legislative Council 
in February last, praying for the extension of limited 
liability to Joint Stock Dankh1g Companies, nnd on the 
.motion of .Mr. Currie, tho then :Member for BOngal, 
the petition IVTLS ordered t.o be printed. No~hing fur
tllCr h<Oving Leon done, we recently acldrossccl J\fr. Sconce, 
~he present lVIomber for BengnJ, who immedin,te1y acted 
in the matter by moving the .first reading of a Bill 
introduced by him for the extension of the limited 
.liability AcL as prayed for. 

OUT-PASS SYSTEM. 

APPENDIX II.· 

In consequence of a rumour which has been in cir
<culation lately that it was tho intention of Govcrnmenb" 
to abolish the out-pass system, we addressed the Oili
ci::tting Collector of Custom.,<>, who in reply infol'lllf.! us ,. 
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that the rnmour is well founded, such being the in ten~ 
tion, and that a COmmittee has been appointed to 
report on the accommodation which can be obtained 
by alterations in and addi~ions to the Custom House, 
with a view to proYicle room for the storing of goods, 
and the Officiating Collector had been directed -to 
report on the change in the system which is con ... 
templatecl 'l'he out-pass system commenced in the 
year 183G, and has hitherto worked satisfactori~y for 
all parties-for the Government, the Customs Officials, 
and the Merchants,-and we can see nothing but con
fusion and a stoppage to business if the system is now 
to be abolished, and the whole of the goods exported 
and imported force<}. to go through the Custom House 
for examination. \V e have considered it p1•opor to ad~ 
dress_ the Lieutenant Governor on the subject, expres
sing surprise at the contemplated chango without 
any apparent necessity for it, and pointing out the 
great inconvenience and expense which the change 
will entail, without any practical benefit to the Go~ 
vornment. 

Traffic by the Inland Steamers-Ganges Company. 

· 'l'he Manager of the Ganges Company has obligingly 
furnished us with a statement of the goods conveyed 
upwards by the 1lfi1·zapo1·e two trips, the Bcna1·cs 
three trips, and the Chunm· two trips, from 1st January 
to 30th June last, shewing a total of 9,343 bales and 
cases of Merchandize, 3,2G3 cases of Wine, Beer and 
other packag-es, and 5,448. maunds of weight goods. 
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India General Steam Navigation Company. 

The Secretary informs us that for tho half year 
frOm lst January to 30th June, the boats of this Com
pany have carried on their upward trips 57,574 
packages of all descriptions-no particulars are given. 

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

'Ve have received from the Agent, Mr. Palmer, a 
copy of ro'port of the Chief Engineer, Mr. Turn
bull, on the condition and progress of the works for 
the half year ending 30th Jtme last; which shows an 

. increase in the engine mileage for the half year as 
compared ·with the previous ono of 96,281; an increase 
of Passengers conveyed of 88,776; an increase in the 
gross amount of merchandize and minerals earriecl 
of 47,087; and an increase of gross earnings of 
Rs. 3,69,493. The cost of maintenance of way and 
works for the half year is G~;cl. per train per mile, being 
~;d. a mile lower than in the last half year of 1858. 
Before the middle of October, it is expected that a 
double line from I-Iowrah to the junction will be finish
ed, which will afford accommodation for traffic equal 
to that of any line in England. In consequence of 
tho increase of traffic the enlargement and improve
ment of the "\Yhole of the stations generally have 
become almost a matter of .necessity. Tho line from 
I-Iowrah may be opened for traffic on the 1st September 
to thO banks of the river More at Cynthia, a distance 
of 118 miles. The Section of thirty-three and half miles 
through north Beerbhoom in continuation from Cynthia 
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ii'ill be completed probably in June 1860 ; and although 
progress is somewhat impeded by the want of permanent 
·\Yay, and of the iron girders and ballast waggons on the 
South Rajmahal Division, ·thirty-three and half miles ; 
yet, according to the report, there appeal'S no reason why 
this section s1wuld not be finished also in June 1860. 
Mr. Tumbull · anticipates with confidence that the 
entire line ·will be opened all the way to Bajmaha1 about 
the 1st July 1860, and that it may be available to the 
public soon after. The work on the other divisions as 
far as Barrh is progressing rapidly. Some of the sec
tions will be completed in 1860, and some in 1861. 'rlw 
line in the Patn:t division of thirty-one and l1alf miles, 
if permanent :way be supplied of an early date, might 
be opened on 1st January 1860 ; of the Soane division 
seventy-eight and half miles, there am forty-five miles 
ready for the permanent way ; and the Karmmnasa 
Bridge, Consisting of thirteen arches of fourteen spans 
each, should bG completed noxt season. 1'he Soano 
Bri.dge, t\\~enty-ei.ght spans or 128 feet, is progressing 
sa:Isfactorrly ; and there is every prospecL thaL it 
Will be completed for public traffic before the end of 
18G3. 

THE EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

The Ea~e1·n Bengal has not made much apparent 
progress sm?c the notice in om last report, for two 
reasons; firstly, ow~ng to the season of the year·; and 
scconcl~y, to . t~c ddliculty . experienced in obtaining 
possesswn ol the land req\lired from Government. 
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'V c understand, however, that the Government Com
missioner has promised the land for the whole distance 
by't1le beginning of the cold weather, ::mel in the mean
time the importation by the Company of. permanent 
way and other materials has commenced, and tho con
tract~rs have made every preparation to put a large 
force on the works immediately. A SUl'vey had been 
ordered of a branch line to cor..nect tho terminus at 
Sealdah with the river atChitpore, at t1ic spot where tho 
entrance of the projected outer canal was to have been, 
and ·which will be of great importance as connecting 
the pOrt of Mutlah, with the river Hooghly by an un
Lroken line of Rail, and at the terminus at Sealdah 
there is to "be a large clock for boats, wHh [1 lock into 
the canals, which will be a. great accommodation for 
heavy goods trafiic. In connection with this subject 
,vo cannot help remarking how much it is to be 
regretted that occasion is not taken of the large clear
ances necessary for tho termini of the Eastern Bengal 
and Mutlah Railways to open and lay out suburbs 
and ~lear the jungle on the other side of tho Circular 
Road. The city itself can never be healthy or clean 
until this is done; but as the improvement now Sug
gested is not one which it can be expected, the Magis
trate of the 24-Pergnnnahs, who bas no Municipal 
ftmds at his disposal, is lilmly to undertake, or carry 
out, we would, therefore, venture to direct the atten
tion of the Calcutta Municipal Commissioners to t,his 
important subject, with the view of having their Jmis
dictiOn extended so as to embrace the ground in 
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question; for there cnh .be no doubt that the health 
and comfort of the inhabitants of Calcutta would be 
much improved by the above rcco:tnmendations ~eing 
carried out. 

MUTLAH OR SOUTH EASTERN RAILWAY. 

The direction of this line is now as good as sanc-
tioned, and most of the land has been made over by 
Government, thb exception being the last three miles 
at the Calcutta and the Mullah ends of the line
plans of wllich are now tmder the consideration of 
Government. A good. deal of the materials required 
for the construction of the line is ill course of collec~ 
tion, and nearly 2,000 tons of rails, sleepers; '&c., have 
been shipped from England, and it i1;1 confidently 
expected that the whole of the eartlnvay will be com
pleted in the ensuing cold season, and that it will be 
possible to throw the line open for traffic ·before the 
end of May 1861. 

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHS-INDIAN TELEGRAPH. 

, In answer to mu· a~plic.'l.tion to Sir . William 
0 Shaughnessy requesting to bo informed of the pre
sent ~tate of the Telegraph line, Sir \:Villi am has forward
ed extr.acts from his Arumal Report to the Govemment 
o~ Indi~ for the. ~ommercial year to 30th April last, 
With noues reporting on the linea and offices up to 
31st July, the whole of which ar~ exceedingly inter
esting ; and we shall send them to the newspapers in 
the hope that they will publish tho!ll 'for general infor-

•. 
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mation. In forwarding these details Sir 'William accom .. 
panics them with some remarks from which we give 
the follOwing extract;-" From the information contain
" ed in the report you :wJ.ll learn that all the main lines 
'!on the continent of India and in Ceylon are now 
" completed; also the branch lines to the several im
" portant ports on the East Coast and to the mountain 
" stations of Kussowlie; Simla, nnd Mun·ee. In all we 
" have now. 10,250 miles of lines, and 151 offices, open 
" to the public ; and there remains only to be finished 
'' the line from Dn.cca to Akyab :md Prome, to connc.ct 
" the Indian system With' that already open in Pegu. 
" We are already hill over the monsoon, and, excepting 
" only in the immediate vicinity of Calcutta, the lines 
" have worked well without any material interruption 
"o.ll over India, even on the :M.alnbar Coast in· .Bombay 
" and Guzerat, where the rains have been of almost 
" unexampled violence this season. 

, "There is now but little more required to render the 
" whole system thoroughly efficient. A few weeks prac~ 
'' tice and drilling of the numerous now hands on the 
"lines, and in the offices recently opened, will accom~ 
" plish all that we can fairly expect. 

"It gives me great pleasure personally to report to 
" the Chamber of Commerce of Calcutta the completion 
" of the vast system of Telegraphic communication 
"which was commenced in 1853, with their cordial 
" encouragement. How our progress has been impeded 
" by the calamities of 1857, and their results, I need 
" not remind you .• To make up for this over 5,000 
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" miles of line have been constrnctccl, and sixty-seven 

" new ollices opened, within the last eighteen months. 

" The hurry of construction being over, the internal 
" improvement of the offices, the attainment of minute 

" accuracy, and full S}Jced, and the strict enforcement 
" of secrecy in the office, will now engage the best oxcr

" tions of tho whole staff of tho department. I look 
" with cntll·e confidence to ·be- ena.bled before anothe:r 

'· year has elapsed to report; the Telegraph in India, as 

" regards these essential attributes, to be all that the 
" community has such just right to desire." 

RED SEA TELEGRAPH. 

This line was completed as far as Aden in tJ10 
month of JunO last, and before the Ncnt~is left Aden 
with the ma.il of .lOth July a Telegram had reached 
wi~h London news to 18th July. On the arrival of 
the Nemesis on the 4th August at Galle a Telegram 
dcsprttcheLl thence was received l1ere on Gth August, 
announcing that Preliminaries of Peace had been 
signed at Villa Franca between the French and A us
trian Emperors on 13th July, and had the line between 
this and Ceylon been perfect at the time, this news 
should have reached us on 4th August-being in transit 
from London only seventeen days. 

\Ve hope tlmt the Imperial Parliament; ·will soc the 
vast importance of continuing the line from Aden to 
India without delay, and that sufficient enconraO"emcnt 
·will be given by it to the Reel Sea Telegraph Com
pany, or to some other Company,, to induce them to 
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crtrry out the line; for in tho present cmbarasscd strtte 
of the finances no aid cn,n reasonably be expected for 
such a purpose from the Indi.au Government, 

GOLD CURRENCY. 

APPENDIX I. 

In the report submitted to the last general meeting 
it was stated that this important quesLion had becil 
the subject of considem.tion with prev.iot~s Committees, 
and that yom l:tte Committee before retiring from office 
had addressed His Excellency the Governor Genera] 
iu Council suggesting the expediency of introducing 
a O"O]d currency into India to the extent of £20 or 
20~ rupees ; recognising the sovereign as the eqt~i
vnJent of ten rupees. Being unaware whether Dis 
Lordship had any objections to the mep.surc so pro
posed, we did not conceive it necessary to ant,icipate 
them or tO answer them in anticipation. His Lord
ship as you are aware has decided against our sugges
tion, for the reasons given in 1,hc F~naucial Secretary's 
letter, sent to the papers for publication before we 
made any reply to it. In our reply forwarded on 25th 
July we answered very fully the whole of His Lord
ship's objections, and concluded by stating, tha.t .al
though your Committee were ill favor of makmg 
O'Old, in superccssio.n of silver, the legal standard 
h1 India, the srtme as in .England, with Silver and 
copper as subsidiary currencies, yet we should be 
sa.tisfied in the meantime with a gold currency even 
to a more limitecl extent than £20, shouldl:lis Lord-

~ 
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,ship's objections be based mainly on the sum named. 
by us being too high a limit. Our letter is on the 
table, and we shall now publish it for tho information 
of the members of tho Chamber. 

COMPENSATION FOR LOSSES BY THE MUTINY. 

It was mentioned in om last report that a petition 
to Parliament by the Compensation Committee had 
been sent to England, and that the report of the Go
vernment of India, including tho recommendations 
and suggestions of the Governor General in Council, 
had been forwarded to Lord Stanley, who had express
ed himself generally, while he was in office, in favor of 

tho right of the claimants to compensation. In con
sequence of the dissolution of Parliament and of the 
subsequent change of Ministry, nothing further has 
been done. · \V e trust that Sir Charles \Vood will 
take up the question without c1c1a.y, and that the deci
sion of Parliament will satisfy all those unfortunate 
claimants who ar;: now anxiously awaiting the result. 

GOVERNMENT TREASURY BILLS. 

APPENDIX J .. 

On l!Jth February last it was suggested by the 
Chamber that the Treasury Bills to be issued by the 
Government should 1Jc made payable at three months 
from the date of issue in place of twelve months 
as propoSed, and with such modification the Chamber 
approved of the principle of thoU· issue as a floatin!Y 
debt, a system ·which has been found to work so bene~ 
ficially in England for Government and the pnlJlic. 
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These rrreasury Bills being issued in single sets, we 
suggested to the Government that they should in fu
ture be issuecl in triplicate, which would probably lead 
to greater demand for them as a medium of remit
tance ; and in compliance with this request the Bills 
will in future be i~suecl in triplicate on the application 
of parties, in the form referred to in the l?ina.ucial 
Secretary's answer to our communication. 

GOVERNMENT FINANCE. 

'l'he 5-& per cent. Loan opened on Ist I\fay las~ 

is not producing the amount expected by the Go
vernor General in Cotmoil, who, in his financial no
tification of 2ls~ February last, announced that the 
amount of money for ·which his Lordship will look to 
the Indian market to be raised by Loan in order to 
provide for the service for 1859-60, is five crorcs of 
rupees. A statement of the subscriptions to the loan 
recently published shews the cash subscriptions to be 
about fifty lacs, and if the subscriptions fot· the other 
three quarters of the year are to be in the same pro
portions, the total for the year will be no more than two 
Cl'Ores instead of five crores of rupees. \Ve would again 
beg respectfully to urge upon his Lordship the expe
diency of closing this 5-~- per cent. loan w·ith as little de
by as possible, and that his Lordship should recommend 
to the Secret::try of State for India to apply for tho 
dcfic1ency in England, 1yhich in the notification alluded 
to of 21st February was promised, should the 5~- ]_JCr 
cent. loan not produce the required amouut of five 
millions. The subscriptions ~o the 5 per cent. loan 

I 
I 
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Rincc it was opened in January 185'7 until it was closed 
on aoth April last. are as follows, viz:-
Total in cnsl1,, ... 11,43,89,555 1 

By transfer of 2~-, I 
4 and 4f per ct. rTotal, ... 20,7:3,51,998 

paper.. D,28,G2,H3 

Tolal snhscriptious to 5~- per cent. loan for the 
fir3t of 1859-GO, ending 31st ult.imo :-
In ,19,43,,100 1 , 
Dy tra_nsfcr of .5 t1otal,... 98,02,800 
per cent. paper... 48,59,,100 J 

Total subscriptions to the 'l'reasnry Bill 
Lmm, bearing interest at 3 pic per cen-t;, 
per diem ....................... 1G,l4,GOO 

Ditto, ditto, aL 2~- pic per cent. pcor diem, 
<luring the first qum·tcr of 1859-GO . . 54,87,GOO 

If tho Government of India had borrowed the above 
nmount of in Englnnd, ns recommended by the 
Chamber, .nt per cent. there would lmve becon a 
yeatly snsing t:o the country in interest alone of Rs. 
22,10,!520 or £221,952, ns will be seen from the fol
lowing figures :-

Interest I 1 t t I l-at_'_~'_',._"_"'_· nt 5 np~:.~~~nt. DifiCrcncc. 
Principal. 

Hs. lk 

~0,72,52,000 S2,fl0,0SO 1

-lli-
1

-R.-
20,72;520 

at 
ns,oo,oon 1 __ ,_,n~_,o_o_o _· 1,47,000 

1--;;i,OI,GOO j22,In:520 21,70,5:2,000 
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If the money had been borrowed on the jmpcrial 
guarantee in place of on the revenues of Imlia, tlJC 
money might have been borro\vcd in Engb.nd at 3 per 
cent., which would make the yearly interest on Rs. 
21,70,52,000, amount to Rs. 65,11,560, inste:ul of tho 
yearly interest ns now paid at 5 and 5-?J· per cont.
or in f:tYor of India a gain of Rs. 43,90,040, or 
.1:·139,004. 

The saYing of interest if the money had been bor
rowed at 4 per cent., or say Rs. 22,19,520 or .£221,952. 

would have cnnhlecl the Government to have paid 
or gunrantced the interest on nearly fonr and half 
crorcs or four and half millions of capital to Lc 
expended on re-productive public works, such as 
Canals, "\Vet Docks, Irrigntion "·arks, &c., and the 
saving of £439,004, would have paid the interest. on 
nearly nine crores, or nine millions, simila:ly ex
pended. . When the loans come to be paid off, or 
sa.y at tlw end of twenty years-the saving, if the 
money harl been horro'\vccl nt ·4 per cent., 'mnlcl 
amount toRs. 44,390,400 or £4,439,0JO, and if bor
rowed with the imperial sru.arantce, a.t 3 per cent., the 
srtving -would come to Rs. 8,78,00,800 or £8,780,080, 
without interest; with simple interest at ;} per ccnL 
the sums at the cncl of twenty years would he 
£G7,G1,979, and £133,91,580 respectively. 

Bill for Amending the Law relating to Sta.lll:p Duties. 

The object of this Bill is to raise revenue on stamps ; 
nncl to make the law applicable to all prcsidencir:s, it 



is pro1Josed to ·charge an uniform duty of one anna on 
all drafts and orders for the payffient of money and on 
·all receipts for mollcy paid to the amount of ten rupees 
or upwards. Bills of exchange, foreign. as well as inland, 
are to pay duty on an a~icrage about two annas per cent. 
on bills running from DOO tO 1,000 rupees, about one 
·anna and half per cent. ·on bills 1,000 to 2,000 Rs., and 
on larger bills about one anna and two pic per cent. 
On all civil suits up to ten thousand ·rupees an uni
form duty of 5 per cent., and on every additional sum 
of 100 in excess of 10,000 rupees a charge of 21- per 
cent. 1\fr. Sconce having introduced the Bill in tho 
Legislative Council calculates that the cOntemplate~l 
change will yield a Revenue of Rs. 1,25,000 by one 
anna stamps in Bengal b..lon·c. The Bill has passed a 
second reading. 

.Bill for LicenSing Trades and Professions. 

This Bill was read for the first time in the Legisla
tive Council on 13th August. :t'!fr. Harington, by 
~hom it ·was lJi'ought forward, said that though the 
'Ll-t]c of the Bill did not disclose its ·purpose the sole 
and entire object for which it -..vas introduced waS to 
augment the public revenue. By. th0 L1II Section 
of, the origiml Bill any person who shall hold any 
Ofilco, employment or commission l.mdor the Govern
ment of India is exempted. rrhc Schedule contains ten 
classes : the highest class to be assessed at Rs 2 000 
and thG lowest at rupees two. Mr. I-Iaringtori l~ol;s fo; 
an addition to the Revenue from this· tax of 100 to 
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150 lacs of rupees. On the _sccoml reading of _the 
Bill Sir Barnes Peacock, Sir Charles Jackson, and 
Mr. Sconce strongly opposed it on the ground of 
its not including the official classes, and they sugges~ed 
that a Bill for imposing a proper income tax, which, 
would fall equally upon a.U classes, should at one~ be 
introduced by the Government. Mr. Harington_decli~ed 
to withdraw his Bill, which after further diScusslOn 
and with some amendments, passed the second read
ing on 30th August. The Chamber has from· the 
beginning been of opinion that ~o make up t~e 
deficiency required to lJalancc the mcreasecl expcnch
ture it is the duty of the Government to lay on a 
pro;er Income tax, with probate and succession duties; 
and \Y0 arc glad to observe that as regards the ~nco.me 
tax the inde1_)endcnt members 'of the Lcg1slat:ve 
Council are of the same opinion. \Ve therefore tlnnk 
that the Chamber should, either by itself or in concert 
with other bodies, petition against Mr. Harington's 
Bill, on the ground that certain classes who should 
be taxed are omitted ; and tha~ being in consequence 
not a. just Bill to all concerned, it should be thrown out 
by the Council. 

D. MAOKINLAY, 

'Calcutta, lst Septe'f{ibC1' 1859. ".1, 



P>·oceedings of the GenPJral Meeting qf the Bengal 
Chantber of Co1nmC1·ce . held ·on 1Vednesdcty, tlte, 
25th January,.ts6o. 

D. MACKINLAY, EsQ . .; PR"ESIDENT, in tlw,Chai1·. 

THE Report of the .Committee. having been reacl 
by the Secretary, it was proposed by brr. R. Stuart 
Pahn.,;,, seconded by Mr. E. D. KilbUrn :-'-

That the Report now read be received, adopted, and 
published for general information, and that the con
ditional election by the Committee of Messrs. Mosley 
and Hurst, Honigberger and Co., Sir A. de H. Larpent 
Bart, and Messrs. Henry Cope and Co. of Umritsur 
be co~rmed, as well as the el~ction of 1\Ir. James 
Rose as a Member of the Committee on his rettu'll 
·from England. 

Mr. H. H. Murdoch was of opinion that it would 
be useful to merchants at home if commercial mes
sages, snn:ilar to those receiVed by the Chamber from 
its London Corr~sponclent, were telegraphed from 
Calcutta by en.ch mail ; and proposed that the Com~ 
mittee should prepare a summary of commercial news 
for transmission weekly to "The Exchange" :in Lon~ 
don, and the Chambers of Commerce at Liverpool and 
Manchester. 

li 

·, 
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The Meeting approved of this suggestion, and the 
Chairman promised the Committee's ea.rl:f attention 
to the subject. 

The .Meeting also approved of Mr. James Macdo
mtld's proposition that the arrival in London of latest 
mails from Calcutta should be included in Mr .. Lane's 
Commercial Report. 

Oil tlie proposition ·of Mr. James Macdonald, se
conded by Mr. James Rome, the thanks of" the Meet
ing were voted to the Committee for their satisfactory 
management of the business of the Chamber. 

The Meeting separated after thanks to the Chair. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 
Submitted at tltc Ge.ncral llfcetin9 of 25tl£ January 1860 •. 

\VE have now to submit to you a summary of the 
principal matters which hn.ve engaged our attention, .. 
up to ~he end of. the past year, since wo laid befGire 
you oUr last Report. 

Engaging Troop-sbips for Governmen'L 

APPENDIX K. 

Complaints having been- frequently lirought to tho· 
notice of the Committee of the· system prevailing in 
the Marine Department of taking up ships for the 
conveyance of-troops or for other Government employ
ment without publicly advertising for tenders, we 
xespectfully sp.ggested to· the Government that the 
Superintendent of Marine should be· directecl in all 
futul'e cases to adhere to the following rules,. viz.: 1st.; 

· that tonnage for the public service should be engaged, 
only by public tender; secane~ that the lowest tender 
should be accepted, subject to ·the vessel pn.ssing the 
usual survey ; third, that tenders should in all cases 
be opened at a fixed hour by.the Superintendent of 
Marine,, or his Secretary, in the presence of ihe parties 
tendering, or their agents ; and with reference to 
these suggestions the Hon'ble the President in Coun~ 
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oil, in a letter dated 31st October, informed the Super
intendent of Marine that it is the opinion of His 
Honor in Council that :what is stated to be the usual 
practice of the Marine Office, viz., to engage all ton
n~rre by· public tendeJ.•, should be departed from aS 
seldom aS possible, and only upon .the clearest grounds 
of advantage to the public service. 

RIVER DACOITIES. 

W c received a communication in October last from 
the Dacoity Q_ommissioner that, in consequence of the 

frequent occtiJ.Tcnce of d.acoities on the boats of travel-
1m'S and merchants passing through the Soonderbunds 

having been brought to the notice of Government, a 
gun-boat, in charge of an efficient police officer, had 
been ordered to proceetl to the Soonderbund Channels, 

to be employecl in the suppression of river dacoity and 

in the capture of dacoits; and ·the Commissioner 
invited all those who might have· information on tho 
subject to communicate with him, prom_ising his best 
exertions in tmcing the offenders, and in preventing 
the witnesses from unnecessary trouble, annoyance, and 
expence. 'l'hia letter you have already seen. 

OVERLAND EXPRESS LETTERS. 

APPENDIX L. 

With the view of expediting the transmission of" all' 
express letters· and papers. from Bombay to. Calcutta, 
we have suggested to Her· MajeSty's Post Master 
Genera.! that he should C.1l1So to be made up in Londo!!. 
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all letters and papers so marked, in bags or boxes 
separate from the letters not marked for express, and 
to be packed up for transmission in a mail box con
spicuously marked ~'.Express," so that immediately on 
its arri.vn.l at Bombay this mail should be despatched 
to its destination. 'l'o this letter there has riot been 
time to reeeive any reply. 

OUTP ASS SYSTEM. 

In our last report we noticed that ~n consequence 
of a rumour of the intention to abolish tho ontpass 
system we had aclclrcssed the Lieut.-Governor on the 
subject. 'l"11o change_ then contemplatct.l, though not 
."yet c..'trrierl out, will, we fear,_ involve the greatest 
conf·usion in getting goods through the Custom House; 
but we believe that if it is possibl~ to D?-ake the sys
tem work smoothly it will be clone by tho present 
Collector, with as lit.tlo inconvenience as p~ssiblc to 
the puulic. 

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

Iu onr last report we gave the substance of the 
report of the Chief Engineer fot· the Bengal Division, 
:M:r. 'l'urnhull, up to the 30th June. No furLher in
formation as to the pr:ogress of the line has since been 
received ; but the Agent, Mr. Palmer, mentions that 
the Report for the half-year to ~1st ultimo will apperu.· 
next month. · 

EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

The whole of the land has been delivered over by 
the Govel1lment, with the exception of two miles, for 
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wl1ich an altemative line had been suggested; and the 
preliminary operations of clearing and levelling the 
ground lw.Ye been completed. 

The state of the labour market '11as preYcntcd the 

contractors from getLing on so fast as could have been 
\vishecl in the neighbourhood of Calcutta ; hut a 
large prO]Jortion of tho permanent way has already 

bec;n shipped, a good deal of it having arrived; and 
other arrangements are in a stnto of forwardness. 

The Chief Engineer, 1\Ir. Purdon, in company with 
the Deputy Consulting Engineer to. Government, is 
now examining the country between Kooshtee and 
Dacca. 

In common 'IYith other Indian Rn.il1vays the Eastern 
Bengal feels much the exaction of the heavy customs

duties on rails and other materials imported, ·which 
add to the cost of the lines and will prevent their 
being so useful as they otherwise might be. 

MUTLAH RAILWAY. 

\Vith the exception of al1out a mile and a, half of 
land in the jmmcdiatc vicinity of Calcutta, the COm
pany lw.Ye been placed in possession of the whole of 
their line, and the works arc satisfactorily progressing 
at all points. Last week they had upwards of 2,000 

coolies employed on the earMH\'ork alone, and a good 
portion of the lower embankments are thro1vn up and 
ready for trimming and ballasting. In another week 
the bridge over Tolly's Nullah will lJc commenced 

llflOll, and the soundings for the bridge over the Piallee 
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are now in full progress. If the ground proves as 
favorable as the latest investigations lead to snpJ)Ose, 
the gl"eatest obstacle is overcome. 

The Supreme Government have yielded to the re
prcsentntions of the Company, and given thell· consent 
to the proposed clmnge in the situation of the Mutlah 
Terminus ; the line will now run alongside of Mallee 
Khal, all'"dnot between tllC Town and Custom House 
as originally sketched out. This arrangement provides 
ample river frontage fol' any possible large trafiic that 
may reasonably be anticip<tted. 

Ncar the Piallee there has been hitherto some want 
of labour on account of the harvest time and a con

siderable sickness among the local native population ; 
but the former is over now, and tho other has abated, 
so that tho· latest returns shew an increase in the 

number of hands at work; independent of this a fresh 

supply of labour is already on its way. 
The only question of importance still pending is 

that of the level on which tho Railway should enter 
Calcutta., the Town Commissioners claiming a higher 

approach ~or this intended work than what the Co~
pany's Chief Enginem; is willing to concede ; but tlns 
question has been fully yentilated, and is now before 
the Lieutenant Governor who will no doubt bring it 
to a speclly ancl sa.tisfactory settlement, enabling the 

Company to obtain tho definite sanction for all their 
station arrangements, plans of which are before Go
vernment. Of the permttnent way material about 

one-fourth has arrived, a.uother one-fourth is afloat, 



and the remaining half in course of shipmOnt : some 
rolling stock has also been despatched. 

CALCUTTA AND EASTERN CANALS: 

'l'he new Cut and new Canal taken in hapcl last 
year have been completed. 'They were opened for 

traffic in the beginning of October Jast, when the old 
canal and lock were closed for repairs and improve
ments. The bridge over the new Cut has al.~o boon 
finished. The two ·works have cost rtbout 1,00,000 
rupees. The old Canal was closed at· Dhoppa and 
Chitpore for repnirs and improvements in the berrin
ning of October ; though closed at' both ends, 0the 
communication has been kept up with the stores- along 

tho Canal between Bhaliagl1atttt and Chitporc by the 
line of the new Cut and Canal. If these had not been 
opened in time the whole of the old Canal must have 
been closed. 

'The improvements now going on in the old Canal 
consist in deepening it right through about four feet, 
so that boats may not ground and bnrst at low water, 
for many of the -..vrecks last year were from this cause · 
in making a road along about t-..Vo miles of, it~ 
bct""ecn Bhalingll~tta and Dhoprla-so that thoro nmy 
be a double line of stores and a double row of boats 
moo~'ed tborc instcfLd of a single one as at present; in 

~~~~mg new . ~o the locks and providing tllOln 
. slmcmg power, so that boats :':nay pass 

t~r.ough m about .llalf ·tho time formerly required ; in 
I:temg Ghu lock WlLh cut s~onc in lien. of tlw old brick 
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work, much 'Vo:i'n; and in-putLing.·a new- iron bridge 
instead of the present wooden one at Bhq,liaghatta, 

the prese~t one .. beil/K inconve~iently low . for the 
trafli?. . . . . . r 

It was intended to. have c.ompleteq.. the. whole of 
ihis work.'t~is season if possibl~ ;, .i~b~ur is n0w moTe. 
abundant,.and 'steam has been. used to economise in 

]:mmpi.ng ~he~ev.er, it :w?s practi~a,ble. : ~h~ cqmPl:~ 
tio1:1 of 'these improvc~cnts will cost about. a ·lakh n,~tl 
a half of ruPees. . , , . . , , 

The tr~ffi.c now passes through Tolly'~. Nullah, whi~l~ 
requi~es ,gener~l i~pr~vement. An e'stimate for the 
iJ!lprOveJ?ents ~f t)lis Nullah. haS been. s~bm~tted to 
Govel'l_lment amomlting to ·~earl~·: two lakhs ~f ?Upees. 
Th~ eastern C~nals from· Calcutta· to Khqolna have not 

bee"!?- :t;tegiected. ~~w-paths ~1av~ .beer nude al~mg the, 
b?nlr~,. ~~d wooden . bridges built p-..~er .. the. Khalls 

nearly the .. wh.o~e way, so that: ~oat~ c~ul toiy· right 

t~rough in any; w~athe~ ; fom.1erly th~y coul4 not go_ 
-again~~ the w~nd qven: with the tide. O:p.e of the' 

wo~st Places if! the line is being deepene~. Propos~ls 
have been sellt in for three new cuts. which would 

:;J~orten ~~1e ~~~t~mce ~bout. thirty iniles . ~n4 the time 
twenty-four hourS. Th~y will no d_ou?t pe ~a.nctione.d~ 
The line requires deep.ening in D?-any places. It will 
take three or four years to put it in good order. The 

-Lieut. G<;:~vGJ;nor ha~ +!3?0gnized the princip~c _of keep.:. 
jug the Canals. in good order out of Plte .proceeds oE 

their .own tolls b~fore a_ny portion pf th_em_ is hm1ded 
Over for any other purpose. . . . -
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T-rltmway from the Sealdah Railway Termini to- the -cehtro 
of b,usiness. 

A Committee has been appointed by the Lieutenant 
Governor to rerJOrt upon this subject. His Honor is 
against locomotives through the heart of the~ town, 
cutting in the middle every one of its thoroughfares ; 
and he remarks that a Railway from the Euston 
Square Terminus to London Bfidge, Crossing all tho 
streets on the level, would not· be more inconvenient 
to the people of London than a Railway from the 
Sealdah Termini to the river would be to the people 
of Calcutta. It is pr'oposecl" to bring tbe projected 
Tramway ·to the centre of business at or near the 
Custom House. As Bow-Bazar and Loll Bazar streets 
are not wide enough to admit of the narrowest 
single line, it will be necessary to open out a new 
stt·eet along which to carry the Tramway to the 
:East or \Vest of these streets, and as the bulk of the 
goods traffic will run in the direction of Bnrra Bazar 
and Clive streets, we would suggest that on this 
ground, as well as on the ground of the land required 
for the line. being of less value to the north than to 
thO south of Loll Bazar, the Tramway· should pass to 
the north of Loll B<izar street. 

WET DOCKS, 

On 29th December 1858, we took the liberty of 
~ddressing the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal regard
mg the construction of Wet Docks to the foll . 
effect:- owmg 
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"The construction of \Vet Docks has been ·under 
discussion for many years,, but without an)i. practical 
results other than plans, estimates, returns, and the 
collection of much useful stati.Btical information; but 
no fmther progress has been made since the subject 
was first under attention in 1824, and revived in 
C0mmittee twenty years later. 

"rl'hc time has arnived howev:er when-nothing lefls 
than .the absolute· possession of \Vet Dock accommo
dation will satisfy the increasing requirements of tho 
extending commerce of Bengal; the trade of the Port 
has never been so urgently in need of it as at the 
present moment; and its. incessant increase adds· 
largely to the necessity of providing accommodation
.cororr.ensurate w:ith its actual, and· prospectively great
er, demands. 

"In a sepatate·comm:tmication on the s1.1bjcct of the 
proposed cunal between Calcutta and Rnjmahal., it was 
stated that the supply of water obtained from it 
would immensely facilitate the constrnct~on of \V ei; 
Docks; and· the facility which Colonel Cotton's 
scheme would give in the construction, of. wllat is SC? 
llrgently required adds. considerably to the·.-value- of 
the proposed u-ndertaking. 

"'l'he Committee t·espectfully, submjt that this subject 
should receive the earliest attention,. the Lieut. Gover· 
nor can bestow, as it is important to determine . on a 

site which, if possible, should make the· Docks a 
terminus for the canal, and be contiguous at the same 
time to the termini of the new Railways about to 
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Le.built. The moment is' mOst proriitious for carr)ring 
out one g1and scheme calculated to centr:i.lise "in one 
focus all . the· traffic of the ·port·; sO favotable an 
opportunity should n'ot 'be . lost ; 'and· the Conimittec 
thei:efore-··suggest· that ·a'· commission, ··composed of 

Government and ·Railway Engineers and MerChants, 

be appointed to enquire into the proposition, to con
sid8r th~~ 'most ciligible site; to collect. all obtainable 
inf01mation; ind io draw :up· a 'full rePort; to be snb
lnitted_ to Government·. for its information, ·and" that 
of private capitalists who :mU.y be· disposed to engage 
in the undertaking.-

. ".~'he Committee desire to add that from the enquiries, 

they have been able to justitutc, they feel sa:tisficd that 
thcro·w.ould·.be a1Ul.h1ple!rcvenue sufficient to ·give· a 

han&ome return on the capital required, :nnd that 
its co_Uect'~on, s? f:'tr frOm: being an extra expchse 
to· the shipping or the 'merchants, would be attended 
with a manifest saving and ·-advantage to both ·in~ 
terest-s." · 

I~ re~ly to t~s cOmmunication 'tho· Bengal GoVern
~ent infor~ecl the Chaml)Cl', that the subject "\\~as 
closely connected with the larger question of the" cmt. 
ploym.ent of private agoncy:-in the construction ·of 
public works, which had beoll referred to the Board of 
Revenue; by whom a report had ·,been· snbinitted·.with 
the'opinions of sonic ~f·thc Coinmissioners ~Yho, had 
Leoti con~t~ltccl on ~he ·matt~r, a~d that the "reply .to. 
tl_w cnqumes ·of the Chamber was tlolayCd, ricndhig the· 
-receipt Of· further report. 
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Colonel Cotton's Scheme of· a. qanal. for. Connecting the 
Gange~ and H\)q~p.Iy, . 

VVe noticed ~his important propOsitiOn in a. former 
repoi·t; hut," so far.as we know, no fnrthcr .. notice lms 
been'ta1mn of it by· Government. 

MR. IIARINGTO!fS 'LICENSE BILL: 

APPENDIX M. 

A p6titiou from the Chamber Was presented against 
this nieasurc,· and a public me6ting ·of the inhabitants

was hBld oft 12th of Soptelnber at which a petition. to 
Pn,rliamont · was adopted 'against tho· bill, praying to 
}mv~ ·the general taxation· of India placed on broad· 

and sound principles·; to prevent ·the establishment 
of a system of exceptional taxation On the' industrial 
classes and on trades an~ professions, and of UllJ ge
neral system for, putliing ,com~erce al!d tmcles and 
professions under .fisCal liCense; ·for the establishment 

of an· equitable income· and proper:ty tax in conjunc

tion with such other ~axes as may .from time to. time 
be expedient ; to tak~ such ineasures as appear expe
dient to ·obtri.in from the· Executive Government: an 
annual statement Of inconie · aild eXpenclittJre, and of 
the fin3.ncial·state of 'the· Government, -and for' early; 

publication of: the samc··for the--information· of ·tho 
public .of Illdia·;. to .take ~uch means -as may appear 

expedient for having au authoritative enquiry .maOO. 
into the general administration of the Government, 

and t'hC cause of· the pmvailing discontent; for. th~ 
opening of the Lcgislitivc·C.ounOil .to the n~n~officia1 
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classes, and the admission therein of a sufficient num
ber of non~official and independent members to ensure 
the representation of public opinion in the said Coun
cil ; and, consequent thereupon, for abolishing the Exe

cutive Council, and placing the office of Governor
General and Governors in a proper state at once of 
freedom ancl l'CS}JOnsibility in the exercise of their 
executive functions. 'l'he above petition will be pre
sented to Parliament when it meets. No' further 
movement has been made in the Legislative Council 
in carrying through this bill, or the bill for the in;.. 

Cl'&'tse of stamp duties, which i.t is generally believed 
will in their fnttll"e stages be entrusted to the Right 
Hon'ble James \Vilson on his retlU'n from the North
\Vest Provinces. 

CUSTOMS' TARIFF; 

APPENDIX N. 

. The Roal:d of Revenue having intimated the inten-
twn of Government to increase the valuations of 
certain articles of the Tariff on which duties are 
levied, a statement "\Yas fnrnishecl to us of the article.s 
in question, and the following gentlemen, viz. : Messrs. 
John N. Bullen, James Rose, C. E. 'Schoene, P. •r. Ralli~ 
and Seth A. Apcar, were appointed as the Tariff Com 
mittee to confer on this important subject with Go~ 

_ ..,ternment. '!'hey have had one or two interviews with 
t.he Board of Revenue, who urged the Committee for 
the grounds of their objections to the valuations as 
soon us possible, us t.hu revised Tariff must be sub· 
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mitted to Government by the B~mrd without delay. 
On the 15th December the Tariff Committee addressed 
the Board of Revenue, stating that to collect the fact.s, 
bearing on each article would be a matter of time, and 
that in objecting to the increased valuations they had 
consequently been compelled to Confine themselves to 
some of the leading articles. 'l'hc Tariff Committee 
showed that the increased rates suggested by the 
Board ·were too high, by taking the average prices for 
three years, of Grey Shirtings, Bleached Shirtings, 
Grey Jacconets, Bleached J acconets, Grey 1\'ladajJol1anis, 
Figured Shirtings, Prints, 1'urkey Reel M'!Ills, Turkey 
Red J acconets and r-t'Iule Twist in this market. \Ve 
need not trouble you wiLh the details ; but by way of 
illustration we may mention first, that Grey Shirtings 
which by the present tariff are valued at one anna six 

pie per yard, the Tariff Committee proposed to be one 
anna nine pie, and the Board of .Revenue to be two 
annas a yard ; second, Bleached Shirtings-present 
rate one anna eight pie, proposed by Tariff Committee 
two annas, and the Board of Revenue two annas six 
pie; third, GreyJacconets-present rate Re.l·lO;Tariff 
ComJnittec proposed Re. 1-12, and the Board of 
RevenueRs. 2-4 per piece; 4th, Bleached Jacconets
present rate Rs. 2-8, proposed by Tariff Committee 
Rs. 2-8, proposed by Board of Revenue Rs. 3-4 ; 
5th, Prints-present rate Rs. 3, Tariff Committee pro
posed Rs. 3-8, and the Board of Revenue Rs. 4-13 ; 
and :Mule 1\vist-present rate three annas five pic, rat~ 
proposed by the Committee fo~1r annas, and by the 

. ~. ·. 
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Board four 'annas siX pie. To the increase of vahia .. 

ti~ns .of Exports it did not appear. to the.1'ariff Com
mittee that there was 11.1tich room· for objection; ex
cepting as to the arMcles of ·Hides· and Jute, the fo'L'mer 
of \vhich they' prOposed to be thll;ty-five rtlpees per 
corge, and·the,Jatter thirteen rUpees per bale. The Com

mittee trusted that the Board of Revenue ·would on 
reconsideration admit their valuations, but, if unable to 

clo so, they solicited the eXtension of. time for shewing 
cauSe_ why: the irtcl:eased rates, so arbitrarily fixed by 
the Board, should not be adopted. The Boaxd of 
Hevenue have sent in,' or are abou~ to·send in, their 
report to Government. 

Classification of ,fabrics under Schedule XV. ·or Act VII. 

APPENDIX 0. 

\Ve brought to·~hc notice of the Board of Revenue 
that duty was levied on printed Ja:cconcts of ten· to 
fifteen' yards, which are worn by the poorest classes; 
at the rate of. tw~nty per cent., .-these goods being 
classed as millinery under, the above Sche~lule ; and 
believing that the ·Government desired to maintain 
the principle of admitting the lower duty. on goods 
in general use by :the mass of ·the population, we 
suggested that Cotton Prin~s .consumed by the poorer 
classes should be: ·passed at the lower duty of .10 per 
cent. only. In reply, the Board ·of Revenue on 28th 
November last informed us that His Honor the Licute~ 
nant Governor had been pleased to. direct that all bona. 
fide "made up dresses shall be classed as mi}lincry _an~ 
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subjected to the <.lu~y of 20 per cent., but that all 
pieces of any Bort of frtbric not mndc up, and not capa~ 
11lc of being put to usc as dresses without undergoing 
regular procesa of manufacture, shall, wit:hout any 
distinction as to dimensions, be treated as piece good.':l 
lialJle (as nneH.umeratod articles) to n duty of ten 
per cent. only. 

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES. 

AllPENDIX P. 

'l'hc 5k per cent. loan opened on 1st of .1\fay still 
continues open, a.nd tho subscriptiom; of htto, in c_on
se(rncnce of the improvement of the securities here 
and aL home, have been flowing in more freely, and 
the probability is that tho five millions cash for which 
the loan was opened will be obtained before the end of 
the Commercial year. 'l'he subscriptions up to the 
31st October last amounted to 

Cafclh •••••...••••••• R~. 1,32,31,500 
Transfer ........• ~.Us. 1,29,37,900 

Total .......•••.... Rs. 2,61,69,400 

It is to be kept in view that nll the cash subscribed 
to this costs the Government G per cont. The New 
Indian Loan (Sir Charles ·wood's 5 percent.) is quoted 
in the English market at 104 to 104:!- ex-dividend: 
our 5~- per cent. loan at 103, and our 5 per cent., at 
96, according to the" latest quo~ati~ns. Ilere the pre
sent selling price of 5k· per cents. is about four, and of 

:I 
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5 11er cents. eight, discount; there being a Jifferencc to 

a seller in favour of the London market as compared 
with this one of 7 per cent. as regards 5~, and of 4 
per cent. as regards 5 per cont. paper. 

W c recently brought under the notice of the Finan

cial Secretary the risk ancl inconvenience to w}Iich 
parties who make usc of Government paper '''ith 
courons thereto attached arc liable when they have 
to transmit them to Englrmd, as l1as been done exten

sively of late ; and we suggested that, to avoid thls, 
slwuld be taken with the view of issuing notes 
con110US in Engbncl, on the production there of 

.a proper receipt from the Accountant Gene~·al's Dc
purtment of this and the ot1Icr Presidencies. To this 
communication we have not had any reply, but r\S 

Government nmst naturally be desirous to extend the 
arc~. over whicll their securities can be with greater 
fac~tty n~gotiated, we have no doubt that this surr
gestwn .wt1l, like some of those prerious]y made by 
n,,s, recetve favorable consideration. 

COMPENSATION FOR LOSSES BY THE MUTINY. 

In the Govemment Gazette of tho 29th October 
there a~1peared a despatch from the Secretary of s·tatc 
for India ~n the subject of the claims preferred for 
compensatlOn for losses of properties by the f 
In this commnnication the Secretary of State fo~~~~~ 
~~ates that _Her Majesty's Government cannot admit 
that_ there IS any ground for tho claims put forward 
for the property of individuals for losses of profit, 
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which but for. the mutiny mighL havo been realized, 
or by insurance oilires for loss of premiums by the 
death of persons ·whose lives were insured. After full 
consideration of tho subject ~or :Mnjosty's Govern·· 
mont arc of opinion that in granting compensation a 
distinction should be made between losses on buildings, 
factoric~, or crops ; and losses of cash, jewels, and 
arl.icles of personalty. 'They have accordingly de
termined that in regard to the former _when tho 
nmount of the admitted loss shall not exceed TI.s. 2,000 
compensation to the extent of one-half shall be 
:owarcle?, and in case where the admitted loss shall 
exceed Rs~ 2,000, compensation shall be awarUccl to 
the extent of Rs. 1,000, and one-third of the sum by 
which the loss sl1all exceed Rs. 2,000. In regard to 
rash, jewels, nml articles of personalty they consider 
]t proper to limit the compensation to one-third of tho 

nclmittod loss, in no one case granting a larger amount 
i,han Rs. 5,000. 

The amount which will have to be provided as. 
c~om1Jensation under the principle laid clown in this 
despatch will not exceed Rs. 80,00,000 ; but Her 
]Hajesty's Government desire that it should be dis-
1,inctly understoocl that whatever may be the amount 
of losses substantiated, no larger snm than Rs. 
1,00,00,000 can be granted for payment of compcn
r-ati.on, a.ml that in tho event of this sum being insuf
ficient to satiRfy the claims cstablishcU on the foregoing 
principles, a JWO 1·ata rellucLion must be made. 
'J'hc Governor-Gcucral has appointed commissioners 
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for the purpose of cOnducting such fru;Lher cmqmncs 
:tS may be deemed necessary into the claims which 
had been registered, and for disposing of the same ;· 
the decisioil of the commissiOners to be finall and their 
enquiries to be completed within four months from 
the 15th of November. Losses in merchandize and 
stock in tril.cle to be classed as losses· of factories, 
buildings, and crops. 

The Con;Ipcnsation Committee with reference to the 
above suggc.stcd that the full million ahould be distri
buted in compensation on the principle laid down in ' 
the despatch of Her Majesty's Secretary of State ; it 
being the opinion of the Committee that a ~illiou 
will cover the c1'tims in full, and that no p1·o 1·ata re

duction will therefore be necessary. '1.1he Governor 
General has been pleased to state that the full million 
will be distributed as sttggested by the OompensUtion 

Committee. Tho Insurance offices consider thom
sclvcs so much wronged- by the decision come to by 
the Secretary of State exCluding them from all com~ 
pensation, that there is a probability of .the question 
being brought forward in Parliament during the ensu
ing session. 

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. 

In our last rcp01·t we noticed the completion of the 
l~ne as far U.S Aden, and withi~ the las~ few days the 
hue has been successfully laid between Kurrachce and· 
1Hu:•mat; and when the line b6twcen Musc..'tt and 
Aden is completed, we shall, if there are no brealm 
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beyo~d. he in direct telegra.phic communicn.tion with 
London. When the China war begins the line from 
this to Singapore will perhaps be completed ; Singa
pore and Data-via are already in electric communica
tion. The. commercial intelligence from England at 
present telegraphed to all the Presidencies on the aHi
val of each mail at Bombay and- Galle is collated by 
:Mr. Lane of London and paid for by the Chamber. 
In anticipation of the extension of the telegraphic 
line, we enquired o( the Bombay and Madras Cham
bers of Commerce whether they 'were willing to 
co-operate wi~h us and pay a portion of the expense 
of such commercial intelligence as might be agreerl 
upon by the three Chambel'S jointly should be com
munico.tecl by Mr. Lane as often as might be required. 

The expense of each message will be hen.vy, and 
the suggestion made was that the cos~ incurred should 
be borne equally by the Chambers of the three l'rc
sidcncies. 'rhe Mn.dr~ Chamber cannot consent to 
this because the number of subscribers of each Cham
ber is widely different, and the trade of tl1e respect,ive 
porLs greatly disproportioned : but it is willing to 
consider any scheme which may involve a proportion
ate paymeut. 'l'he Bombay Chamber thinks that it 
will be better to wait until the line is opened, and the 
1mhlic informed what measures the respective autho
rities may -tn.ko for. the dissemination of public news. 

]J'or the present. therefore we confine our means. of 
information Lo the e'xisting arrangement with 01.1r 

· London corrOBpondent. 
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GOLD CURRENCY. 

The 1a::~t letter addressed on this suLject to the 
Governor-General has not been replied tO; the ques

tion is probably one which Las been referred to Mr. 
'Yilson, whose views upon it we may possibly know 
l1efore many weeks are over. In the meantime the 

expediency of a gold currency has undergone a good 
deal of discussion in the public joumals here a.nd in 

England. On this point we have only to repeat the I j 
conclusion to wh~ch we ca~c 11he::g_ ad~rcssing Govern
ment on 2.5th July bst, VIZ. tho experhency of adopt- ; 
i~g gold as standard in place of silver, and of making /1 
silver and copper ancillary· to gold in the same j j 
proportion as in the currency of Gre<tt Britain. The ! ~ 
adoption of the English standard, we arc persuatled, , 
will in the course of time result as benoficial1J for 
India as upwards of forty years' experience has proved 
it to have done for England, who effected the change 
in her standard in 1816, after lmving contracted 
upwards of 800 millions of her debt, 11rliile India's 
obligations to her creditors rlo not at present amonnt 
to more than 100 millionB, chiefly of recent contrac
tion. 

PAPER CURRENCY. 

Al'PENDJX Q. 

In September last the Financial Secretary ·forwarded 
for the information of the Chamber a conespondenco 
transmitted by the Governor of ]\hdras to tho 

Supreme Government rega~ding the c:x:tension of the 
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r:irculat.ion of Rank notes in that Presidency in pay
ment of sums due to Govemment ; as abo copy of a 

note by the Financial Secretary himself, dated 11th 
February 1859, on the advantage of an extension of a 

paper cm-rcncy, throughout Indin generally, both to 
the public and to the Government. 

ThiB papet· has been forwarded by the 
General in Council to Sir Charles \Vood, Lhe 

of State for India.,. ·with the vimv of obtaining 
expression· of the sentiments of the Horne Govern
ment thereon. Its main features are the proposed 
issue by Government of Dauk notes in sums of ten 
rupees and upwards from central treasuries within n 

circle of 300 1.o 400 miles; such notes being payaUe 
on demand at the lreasmy from which they were 
ic;sucd, and receivable, lu whole or in part, in payment 
of GoYetnment dues within that circle, but othc1 \lise 
not to Le absolutely a legttl tender, Payment of the 
notes to· he secured by a 'cash reserve of at least }th 
of the is~ue in the centra] treasuries, and to preve11t 
over is~no an Act to be passed limiting the total 
issue for the whole country absolutely, or rdaLi vely in 
proportion to ihc cash balances in hand, which Act, 

for greater force, it is propo<md should be passed by 
the Imperial rurliament. It is estimated that three 
to fom millions stcrling of these notes would be 
absorbed in a short time ; and that the circulation 
woulcl eventually rise to seven millions. The exten
sion of a paper currency in India on a sound basis is 
manifest, but opinion is divided as to ·whether tho 
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sole control shoulJ rest' with the Government, or 
whether tho issue of it should not be entrusted to 

institutions, similar to the Dank of England, having 
the sanction and Slll)port of the Government, and 

all the Government's money business in 
payments. 

ADDRESS TO THE RT. HON. JAS. WILSON. 

APPENDIX H. 

On the Gth of hst month a deputation from tlw 
ChamlJror joined Ly a dc1mtaLion from the Indigo 

Plrtntcrs' Association waited upon Mr. "Wilson, ;::m!l 

1wcsentecl an atltlress congratulating the Right Ron'Llc 

gentleman on his arrival, and on his having taken his 
seat in the Su1womc and Legishtive Councils. 1fr. 
\Vilson received the deputation with groat cordiality, 
and warmly reciprocated the kindly feeling of the 
nr1dress. In hi;:; reply he remarked that the extension 

of commerce was the pioneer of a higl1 civiliza-
tion, and, glad of sympatlty of the mercantile 
<'hs~cs, he their co~operation, being satisfied 

that one and to see this country relieYcd 
from her }Jresent complication U:n(l difficultie::;, and to 

see her in a well conducted and extending 
commerce. ago two simple and well defi11ed 
principles, he said, had fixed themselves in his miucl 
ono wus that tal)ital must find its life in investmen: 
and entCrprisc, and the other iha.t a. >Yell ordered, well 

governed country must happily and fully employ tbe 
great industrial mnsscs of the pcorle, The mcrca11 We 
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comn1tmity have reason to congratulate themselves 
that a man of 1\fr. \Vilson'::; broad and liberal principles 
ha:o> come \Vith authority amongst them, fLnd we shall 

look forward with considerable interest to the :measure::; 

of tho Government in finance and taxation which we 
hear are to be committed chiefly to his guidance. 

The following elections have boon marle by your 
Committee subject to confirmation : 

1\fERsr:s. MosLEY AND Hur:sT. 
HoNIGBJmGER AND Co. 

Str: A. DE H. LARPENT, BT. and 

MEssns. HENRY CorE AND Co. of Umritsur. 
They have also, subject to your confirmation, i'e~ 

c1ccted Mr. James Rose, member of the Committee, on 
his return from England. 

D. MACKINLA Y, 

President .. 
C(ilcutta, 25th January, 1800. 



PJ•occedings qf a Genmd Meeting qf the Oluurnbm• of 
Commerce held on Satu>Ylay, the 19th Mayl860. 

JoHN N. BULLEN, EsQ., V. P., in the Ohai1·. 

THE Chairman having read the adv~rtisement under 
which the Meeting was convened, requested the SeCxc-: 
tary to read the report ~f .the Committee. uil · ~o .~he 
30th April 1860. . , , • . . . 

The report having been read, the Ch~irm.a.n · 
addressed the meeting as follows:-

,;Before· I move, as I shall p~es:ently ·do, that tho 
report which has just been read be received, I wish 
to be.allowed·on behalf of the Committee to ma1re a 
few remarks on that portion of the report wherein it 

;·;. is recommended that the Chambru: should take advan~ 
tage of this opportunity to express in general terms 
its adhesion to tho principle of the Income Tax 
introduced by the Government into the Legislative 
Cmmcil. I am woll aware, gentlemen, that taxation, 
in whatever form it may be imposed, is not an agree-
able operation to submit to, and certainly it will not 
be the less distasteful when it is brought home to :ns 
as individuals so rfu·ectly and so tangibly as it will be 
by the proposed Income tax. But, gentlemen, what 
is to he done? We none of us want to be taxed any 
more than do the people of Madras or Bombay, or 



Uw:sc sedions of the community on i,his side of India, 
who, on various pretext~, arc clamouring for exemption. 
Still soinohow or other the money must be h.-ul. Thoro 
is. a deiieit in the cmToni year of siX and a half millions. 
A1id we have it on ilir. \Vilson's ant.hority that tlmt de

after rctronrhmcnt has reaelwcl its utmost 
Tf tho deficit "\Yere for this ymr alone, no 

doubt it might be met out of the large cash balances 
which h[wc" riccumulatecl in the treasurieS ; hut from 
tlw same anthority we learn that althOugh further ro~ 
trenchmcnt in the military charges is possible, and will 
he carried intO effect, yet that, making every allow~ 
m1ee for ,stwllig tlnder this head, no reasonable hope 
exists that the deficit of the coming year can lJc reduc..: 
eel hclciw £5,700,000, tmless now somces Of revenue 
arc opened UJ!. \\That then, I say, is to be done? 
Government no more can do without 
money,. and if we are to accepV l\Tr. 'Wilson's exposition 
as correct-and I for one am prepared to place implicit 
l'elianco on statements put foi·th b}r him so arlvisec1ly
if, J say, we arci to accept· that exposition as a true 
statement of tho position ·of the finances, that thoro 
is a: deficiency this year of ·six and a half millions, and 
a prospective· deficiency next year of .£5, 700,000, 

then it is <]_uite clear only oJw of two courses is open 
to the Govctnment-eithcr th0y must open new loans 
or they must impose new taxation. No don1Jt it 
would be a very comfortable wny of tiding over the 
difficulty to borrow six millions this yeftr; and five 
milions next yertr, and .so on/ as lotJg ns people could 

1Je found fools enough to lend their money to a Go~ 
vernment lJursuing so dishonest and st1icicbl a conrsc. 
Dut that is not a cotirsc which this Cham her could 
recommend. No body of men has more stro11gly hn(l 

more frequently clcnounccll tho system of open loailS 
thaii th.ifl Chamber, that miserable rmd 
system -of open loans in times of peace,· as l\h. 
fitly termed it ; and it is impossible the Chanibcr 
could advocate a retmn to that system. If then, as 
we all hOpe, that system of hand-to~mouth. fiimnc!o, of 
supplemei1ting a defiCient l'eveune by pm'pctual loans, 
is once for all given up, as it inust be if the country 
is ever to emerge from its present state of financial 
cmbarmSsmOnt, only one other comse is open to tho 
Government. Retronchmcnt having reached Hs limit, 
the deficiency which still rcmtoins must be met by ad
cli.tional taxation. lf that 'position is accepted, theu 
the question is vit•tna.Uy naHowcd to this,-in wlmt 

· way can tlmt inevitn,ble taxation be most equitably 
nnd most economically misecl ? Ai·e we to bring to 
the decision of tills question the intellect, the cxperi~ 

once, and tho resources, of w6stcrn civi1isation, or arc 
\YO to fa1l back on tlw expecli'ents of a bye-gone ago ? 
Arc we again to sec transit duties re-.,rivcd. aHd the 
trade Of tho country strangled by a. systcin of octroi 
at every town and vmagc '1 Arc the imporL clutic/'1 
to be raised from 10 per cent. to 20 per cenL., and our 
eXports alr:;o-coming as 1i1cmy of them do int:o com
petition in the markets of consumption will] similar 
articles produced in other countries-nru they to ],e 
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taxed . until tho trade withers under its burdens i 
Mind you, GovermUcnt must have money, and if 
money cannot be raised in the way it prO}JDses, 
it must be raised in other and probably less legi
timate ways, for necessity is superior to all law. 
If then we would escape these evils,-if, as I believe 
we all do, we wish to see the vessel of the State right
ed and to assist in bringing her out of the troubled 
waters in which she has lately been tossed, let us 
sl1ew our patriotism by lending all the support in our 
power to the measures wl1ich the Government consider 
necessary for the financial regeneration of the country. 
\V c profess to have confidence in the experienced statc,s... 
man into whose hands the financial interests of the em
pire are now committed ; let uS shew that confidence 
by lending a hearty support to the general principle of 
his measures. Not, Gentlemen, that we think it ne~ 
ccssary the Chamber should commit itself to an entire 
approval of that measure as it at present stands. There 
are clauses under which property already paying In~ 
come tax in England will ~crain be subjected to Income 
tax in this country. There are other clauses of the 
bill which arc open to, and will probably ·receive, 
amendment in Committee, but these are details into 
which 'it is not necessary we should at present enter. 
·what we ask is only that this meeting shall pronounce 
in favor of the principle of the -measure. Believing as 
we do tha~ the Income tax is the only engine by whic11 
the financml regeneration of the country· can be ac-. 
complisbecl, we ask you to give your adhesion to the 
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principl~ of the measure, and, in assuriri~ tho Gover~~ 
mont of our Support, to strengthen, as far as may be m 
our power, their hands at this juncture. 

I now move that the Committee's report be re~ 

ceived." 

The following resolutions were then duly submitted 
and unanimously adopted :-,--- · 

Proposed by Mr. J. N. Bullen. 
Seco)lded by Mr. James Macdonald. 

That the Report of ·the Committee be received. 

Proposed by Mr. J. N. Bullen. 
Seconded by 1\!fr. James Rose. 

That believing additional taxation to be. a necessity 
in the ;resent embarrassed state o~. the public finances, 
this Cha:iuber desires to express 1ts approval of the 
general principl~s of an Income tax falling equally on 
aiic~es. 

Proposed by ll!lr. H. A. Hurst. 
Seconded by Mr. James Macdonald. 

That, wlrile approving of the general principle of an 
Income tax, this Chamber desi:t:es to represent the 
hardship of subjecting incomll!l already liable .. to In
come tax in England to another Income tax m this 
country, as is proposed in the bill now before the . Le~ 
gislative Council ; and that thC foregoing resolutlOns 
be communicated to Govm:nment. 

The Ch.W.man a'nnotmces to the meeting that the 
voting <mrd.l! fol' the election of a Committee for the 
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cnrrent lmving been examined, tlw votes were iJJ 
fa>'our 

Tvlr. J. N .. Bullen, as President. 

l\Ir. E. D. Kilburn, n.s Vice-President. 
Mr. P. T. Ralli, 
Mr. ,Tames Rose, · 

Mr. \V. Q. Fitzwi.lliam, Jl>As mcmhcl'S: 
Mr. Seth A. Apoar, 
1\lr. James Rome, 

Mr. Rose having cx1Jressod.his inability tO act ·as a· 
member of the Committee, ~fi·: F. Schiller, next in 
order of vobis, was elected in his pbcc. 

Tho cordial thanks of. the p:teeti~1g wore tenclorecl 
to the late. Oomndt~ce for their valuable. services. in 

behalf of -the Chamber ; and the meeting separated 
after a vote of thanks to the Chairman. 

H. W. l. WOOD, 

SecJ:etcwy. 

REPORT OF THE CO~IMITTEE. 
Smn.II'l"L'lm NL' THE GENJntAJ, MEETING oF THE BENGAL 

CrrAMBElt oF Conn.mRCE TIELD ON 19TH MAY 1860. 

MR. WILSON'S FINANCIAL MEASURES. 

The Btulget SpeeCh of 18th February. The expo-
• siliion of the state of the public finances, and of the 

measures which Government had decided on introduc

ing to restore aa equilibrium, is so familiar to the 

members of the ChamlJcr that it is not necessary the. 

Uommittee should advert to it ali any length. That 

differences of opinion should exist on the details of 

·Lhesc measures is only \vhat might bB expected; but 

n.s a whole the Committee believe they have been 

received ·with satisfu,ct;ion by the Emopean commercial 
community on this side of India. In the face of the 

deficit 1vhich is stated to exist, and of the impossibility 

of extinguishing that deficit by reduction of exreudi
tnro, only one of two courses is open to the GoVern
ment ; either new taxes must be imposed or tho 

discreclitn,ble system of open loans in time of peace 
must be continued. The latter course all feel to be 

impossible. Assuming therefore that additional taxa

tion is a necessity, the Committee believe that no 

more equilir~.ble means of levying that t<txatiou exists 

than by a graduated Income tax falling on all classes 

·without exception as proposed by Mr. ·wilson. Believ-

" 
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ing that by this measure only can the finances of the considerable differc~co of opinion exists in regard to 
country be restored· 'to a healthy condition, the this measure; many, whose opinions are entitled to 
Committee have seen with regret tho oppo_sition to it respect, considering that· the faculty of issuing paper 
which has sprtmg up in Madras and Bombay,·and money should never under any circumstances be en~ 

,, 
·'), 

amongst sections of the native community in this trusted to the Government : others again. are of 
.Presidency. Ancl, without committh1g the Chamber opinion that no necessity existed for depriving the. 
to an unqualified approval of every clause of the bill, lll'csidency Banks of their privilege of issue, thereby 
as it at presont stands, they think that this opportunity diminishing their power (already too restrict.cd) of 
may legitimately be taken of expressing in general rendering banking accommodation to the public. A 
terms tho adhesion of the Chamber to the principle, controversy on these points would be out of place in 
of the Income tax, and to assure the Government that this report. What however all will 1e inclined to 
pu the passing of that measure with such modifications agree in is the 1·ight of the public to parbi.cipate in 
as may be decided on in select Committee, they will the advanta.ges to arise from this issue of paper 
have the full support of the mercantile classes repre- money, advantages which arc secured tO it ·tmdet· Jl.fr~ 
sented by this Chamber. Wilson's scheme. It may be added that, if carded, 

rrhe Currency bill introduced by" .1\:I:r. "Wilson Oll 1\ir. Wilson's mea~nre disposes of the oft-mooted ques-

l'll;:::."i the 3rcl March is also a measure of the greatest im--: . tion of a gold coinage in substitution of or auxilliary 
i~~~ portance. 'l'he principles on which it is based have to the present liililver currency. 

i:'·,·11 :~·.· .. ·~ .. ·.~ •. :.''r~'.':, been assailed from many quarters, but in the opinion C U S T 0 lVr" s T A R I F F .. 
- .. of the Committee the safeguards ·which the Bill 

provi~les against oYer issues, and for the conver- APPENDIX N. 

t.i:~ .. · .. ·1:: :.·~·,.·.•.:¥,1'; • .- tibility of the note, will in pra~tice be found sufti.M This matter was referred to· in our last report. rl'he 
.. cient. It is impossible· to say that circumstances Chamber is a.waro that a revision of the fixed t~tes of 

J ·;t ~ay ~P~ arise when the notes may be inconver- valua.tion for assessmont of duties on impo~·t's ancl 
t.: /<' hble ; but no system that was ever devised could exports has for somCtime been impendi~g, ·au.d that a 
fj\iU pr~vide for every possible contingency; even if sub-committee was appointed to confer ou the su~iect 

'I ... :. ~med sil~er· was deposited for every rupee of notes· with the Board of H.evenue, and to protect, as far as .~ 
t,~l 1{1~ Issued, cu-cumstances might still arise when such was possible, under the Ill"esent system, the interests :., 1! 1 

I · uidb ~~t · <:~.: r~e1·ves wo e swept away and be unavailable for ' of the trading commturity. That committee took ~:~~ 

•••"iii;~iii~il~iiiiiiiliiiiillliiiliiP••ym•e•nt••of•.t•h•e•n•ot•es•. ~ ~MO~ -::1-~ w- __ ,o·n·-· -an-d~i~tw_a_s_h_o-pe_d _____ ... ·~ .. : .. : ... i_~ 
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it had induced the Board of Revimuc to moderato the 

excessive valuation it seemed disposed to adopt. These 
expectatiOns have hOwever ·been disappointed. The 

Clmmber is aware that a new Tariff '\Yas pubJislled 

on the 4th ultimo, which by order of the Lieutenrmt 

.Governor took immediate effect in this presidency. 
13y that Tariff the valuations are in almost every 
case considerably raised, the effect being of course 
the same as if a further addition was made to. 1he 

duties. On the appearance of this Tariff the Com miL

tee Convened a: special meeting of the 
members of tllC Chamber, at which a 

sub-commiUee-cousisting of the fol
lowing gentlemen-was appointed to 
take this matter nndUT their mrmag~ 
mont. These gentlemen commenced 
lJy memorialising the Lieutenanli 
Govemor, requesting that pending nn 

appeal which it was their intention 
of making af;ainst the new 1l'ariif its operation might 
be suspended. T1is his Honor decbrecl himself un
able to comply with. rr11e Committee then addressed
themselves direct to :i\fr. "\Vilson, requesting an inter
view _·which that gentleman immediately conceded. 
The ·committee waited on him at his residence on the 
25th April, and through the Vice President explained 
at length the objections they had to the matter of 
the Tarill, and to the manner in which it had been 
compiled : the points principa1ly dwelt· upon were 
that the valuations "\Yore actually in excess of. either 

the current rates of the day or of·tbe avernge valu
ation of the ·last three y-ears, high as that average 

was-owing -to exceptional causes ·whidt were fully 
pointed out: that consideri11g the changed position 
of the market for native raw cotton and the increas

ing supply of American cotton, it was almost certain 
a lower range of prices than the average of the hRt 
three yca.rs must be looked forward to, and tlmt con
sequently valuations based on the average of the last 

three years were in reality too higl1. It was -also 

pointed ont that these duties acted as a protective 
duty in favor of the native rnanufactnrOl·, which was 

opposed to all sound principles, and th~t although tJ10 
revenue could perllaps not at present be spnred, yet 
that care should be taken that the duties imposed 

·were not so heavy that English manufactures ·would 
be undersold, and that astonishing exprmsion of 'Lhe 

tra.dc witnessed dming the last t·wo years receive a 

check. The true policy of Govemment 41 the opinion 
of the deputation lay in the encouragement of a trade 
of so much- va1ue both to India aucl the mother 
country. 'l'hat if not checked by ill considered 

measnrcs-such as the one nppealecl ngainst-the 
trade would continue to increase, less rnpidly ·perhaps 

than during the last two years, bnt still to increase, 
and that an increased revenue was more safely to be 
looked to from such natural development thim from 

spasmodic efforts to extraCt from it at once larger 

amoun~s by increased duties, ·whither levied directly 

by an increased percentage or indil•cctly by an increaso 



of the fixed valuations. Finally, in support of their 
case, the doputatiou hanr1od in several statements ex
hibiting tho n,vernge prices of the last three years. 
Mr. \Vilson listened with courteous attention to the 
representations of the deputation to which he promis
ed every consideration, and a reply so soon as he had 
had time to go into the matter. The reply has not 
yet reachecl the Committee. Papers .connected with 
this subject will be found in the Appendix. 

P. & 0. COMPANY'S CONTRACT. 

APPENDIX S. 

In former rclJOrts the Commi~tce have referred to 
the delay which has not nnfrequent'ly occnrrecl in the 
delivery of the im;'ardmttDs by the P. & O.'s contract 
steamers in conso(]_nenoe of their having to anchor 
short of Calcutta owing to a~ insuilicicut depth of 
water a~ cerLaiu states of the tifles. The Committee 
rocommenllec1 to the Government of India (and their 
recommendation was forwardo<l to tho Sccre~ary of 
State,) that in the event of the P. & 0. Co.'s contract 
being renewef1 for a further term, a clause should be 

them in such cases to have a small 
steamer in to at once receive the mails and 
bring them on to Calcutta. It will be seen by the 
conespondcnce in the Appendix tl:at the Committee's 
snggestion ·has met due consideration, and that a 
c1tLuse to the desired effect will lJe inserted in any 
new contract which may be concluded with that Com

pany. It is to be inferred however from the letter of 
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Capta-in Lovell, Lho late Snpcrinte.ltdout at Calcn~ta, 
·which appears LtmongsL t1JCse papers, that ins~ead of 
having a smaU steamer q[ tl10ir own available at all 

times for this service, the P. & 0. Company am in
dined to depcn~_l on engaging the senric~s of one of 
the Tug steamers when the necessi~y for transhipping 
tho mail atises. Yet it must be '>Yell understood by 
U10 Company that these stemners arc aJl froqncnlly 
tmder engagement for their more legitimate occupa~ 
tion of towing vessels, and that if reliance is placed 
entirely on them disappointment will const~ntly en-
sue. With the liberal this CompmlJ receiYes 
from the public, it can well to maintain a small 
boat of its O\Vll for this special service, and the com
muniiJy will hrLvc just canso for complaint if proper 
measures arc not rLdopLcd for giving e.ITcet 's:iLh cer
tainty to the proposed clause. '\Vith the telegraph in 
workincr order between this and 1\Iaclras, the arrival 
of the ~teamers at 1\.edgcree crLn be estimated rLlmost 
to an hour, and even if bhe P. & 0. Co.'s agent is 
himself unable to crLlcuhte whether on her arrival at 
Kedgeree at a sufficiently early hour io reach Cal
cutta, there will be water to enable l1er to procee(l 
without anchoring, he will have no difficnlty in ob
taining the requisibe information from the NasLer 
Attendant's office. It can consequcntJy always be 
lcno·wn when the service of a small boat will be re
quired, and tho public will be impaLient of any excuse 
should avoidable del.oy in the delivery of the mails 

occur. 
'Whilst on the subject of the P. and 0. stcamor.s 
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the Committee crn'lnot refrain from congratulating the 
mercantile comrnm;ity on the fact of the old "Rentinck" 
and " Hindoostan," being at l,ength extruded from ihe 
mail• service. It is to be hoped the service may 
henceforwar~l be maintained with regularity by the 
more modern bOats now on the line, and that the dis
creditable spectacle will not again be witnessed of the 
l\farseillcs mail being forty-one days in transit, as was 
tl1e case so recently as the London mail 'of 26th 
January, delivered in Calcutta by then Bentinck" on 
the 7th .I\farch last. 

. TELEGRAPHIC COII'Il\IUNICATION WITH ENGLAND. 

APPENDIX T. U. 

Since om last report the remaining section of the 
< lled Sea line has been successfully laid between Aden 
IJf:,~ and Kurrachee, and though there bas since been an 
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laying of duplicate lines, our permanent connection 
with Europe will be secured. That a· line should 
have been laid between Suez and Kurrachee before 
Alexandria has been brought into correspondence with 
the European system of telegraphs is c1·edita.ble to 
the energetic administration of the Red Sea Company. 
The link now wanting ·in our communication with 
Europe is however certain to be supplied at no distant 
period, and, independent of ext~sions of Continental 
lines, we may expect that within two years at the 
furthest England will be connected with. Alexandria 
by the sea route vid. Gibraltar and Malta. Already 
the first section of this Cable,.constructed on what is 
believed to be an improved principle, to be laitl 
between England and Gibraltar, is nearly ready. 
Direct communication between England and her In
dian possessions is in fact a political, if not a comrner-

. cial, necessity, and.· it is certain such commttnication 
must be established. l

:&ff! interruption of about three 'weeks on this section it 
11,_~ .• -i is again in working order. Unfortunately about the 
·f .. {,·· t-ime this section was completed oommunication be- It will be in the recollection of the Chamber thnt 

'.,.;'!::.~;.:·':·::··,·.·.·.·~(~~.:·;· came interrupted on the other side of Aden, and is taht tth~.me~ting fhetlhd in ifanbub~r1·! lastf iht ·was1. suggested 
: , ., ~ not yet restored, so that the full benefit of this line a m vww o e pro a 1 1ty o t e ear y opening 

hy which India will be brought into direct commu~ of the line· between Calcutta and Suez arrangements 

I
J ·-•r· nicntion with the shores of the Mediterranean, and should be made for the despatch of a .weekly. message 

}~ .Ji; eventtmlly with all the capitals of Europe, is not yet to the Chambers of Commerce in Liverpool,:.I\fanches-
fl..:~:·:~; cxpcirienccd. The communication will, it is ·to be ter, and Glasgow, containing a summary of the changes 

!i;{. L;:~; feared, at the outset be liable to similar .interruptions which had intermediately .taken .place. in our markets. 

1
(

1
:11 '.·~.~·l· from time to tinie, bttt the perfect feasibility of the To give efl'~ct to ~his recommendation the Committee 
~ scheme having been demonstrated, it is to be hoped oD. the 15th March addressed a circular to the mem-

~i - .m '" o. -·• -•· ''"' "'"" ...,_ ""'' "' ,.,.,. "'""" • ••• - "• 

tlll .. ii;i1i:,i· iiii ... ti.on .. of••an··-im••pr•o•ve•d•~"" ~.·~~:.::.::......t. o 
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·would be willing to contribute towards the cxpcnccs 
of such messages. 'l'hc result of the reference was as 
follows :-Twenty-one members declined to contribute 
at· all : eleven only agreed unconditionally to contri
bute their share of such expeuces : nine would contri
bute if the Ellglish Chambers joined in the expence ; 
five, if the ·axpcnccs did not exceed Us. 100 to 150 
per annum, and twenty-three were of opinion that it 
should be carrie(!. out by the Chamber as a boJ.y, that 
is, that the expences should be borne by the general 
funds of thOtChamber, and not be raised by inclividual 
subscription, leaving it to be infenecl'that they would 
not contribute individually to1vards the cxpenccs. 
Adding these to the dissentients the result of the 
voting may be taken at forty-five against and twenty
five in favor of the proposition. It ·is obvious that 
on the existing scale of subscription the expence of 
such messages could .not be borne by the general 
funds of _the Chamber. The Chamber's ordinary reve
nue is sufficient to meet its ordinary expenditure, and 
to leave a small surplus, but'snch ~essa.ges with tho 
utmost compression could scarcely contain less than 
100 words entailing a monthly charge on its resources 
of at least Rs. 800. The Committee have therefore 
necessarily abandoned the idea of carrying out the 
scheme _for the present. But they have placed them
se:ves lU communication ·with the :fiTanchester and 
L1vor110ol Chambers, offering to prepare such a sum
mtn~y an~ transmit· it weekly to Kurrachee, if these 
bodies w11l agree· to bear , the ex pence of its trans-
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mission from Kurrachce. This corrGspondcnce will be· 
found in Appendix rr. 

In connection ·with the subject of the Electric Tele
graph the Committee regret that not only cn,n no 
improvement 1e reported in the working of tho lines 
on this side of India, hut that complaints of delay in 
tho receipt of messages n.ucl of the unintelligtbility of 
such messages when they come to h~ucl have .increased 
eluting the lrtst three or four months. Those com
plaints have found frequent expression in the public 
papers, and all those ·who have had occasion to e:t;nploy 
tho telegraph must fool how· well founded such com
plaints arc. It was announced only three days ago, 
probably as some answer to these complaints, that 
Calcutta was in direct communica.tion with Bombay, 
aml that mcs~ages of thirty words had been received in 
five minn!ics. As a scientific feat this is no doubt inter-

but the community would have been much more 
if the tclegmph department could have 

announced that in fuLme n11 messages from Bombay 
should ordinarily he delivered in an intelligible condi
tion in five hours. The Committee unwillingly make 
these rernarks which they fear may give pain to the 
Superintendent, Sir William O'Shaughnessy, ·who they 
deeply regret to hear will be compelled by tho state cif 
his health to leave India for a time. No Government 
has ever had a more energetic and valuable public ser
vant than SIT VVilliam O'Shang1mossy. His_ heart has 
been in his work, and to him more than to any other 
human being is India indebted for that vast system of 
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corrtJ.frUTii,...aEon which has h2e:n completer1 under diffi
culties which nothing hut his energy could ha>e OYer

come. ThB Committee belie>e that Sir William 

o·sh~mgbneS::oj 1a:o earned the la:oting srat.itnde of all 
c) asses of the community, and tht.OJ look on his departure 

from India a:; a great :rnEfortu.ne. They ,;ra>e 8:t.-pre:o:;ion 
to tho::e feelings 1111ich they c.omirler due per::onally to 

the Superintendent in a lcth:r -whir~h they addres.~ed to 
him lx-fore his Jate dep~rtnre from the Presi-
deus-. rith the reply vri.ll be foUlld in Arpen-
dil:: F But that the working of the line is dtfedi•e is 
beyond a douk, and in giving expre~sion to this fact 
th'~ Committer; are only perfonning a public duty. 

EAST INDIA!r RAILWAY. 

'\'i'e h..·<xe lJeen favored with copies of the reports of 
1\Ir. George 'IurnlJul], Chlr:{ Engineer, Bengal DiYi:oion, 

detailing the of the East Indian line from 

Ho~rrah to of Mr. George Sih1By, CIJ1ief 
Enginter, Korth ·western Pro>inces, with similar details 
of the progress of the liHe from the KulTumnas&'L to 
Dellii-where it ,,.:Jl join the Punjanb Jine ; and from 

1lr. H. P. Lc)Je . .,urier v.ith details of the proposed 

line from Allahabad to .JulJbulpore, where the Ea;:.t 
India l:tail-.',.ay -will form a junctiDn ·wit.h the Great 

1nr11a Penin.sulr.r P..aili::·ay, completing that portion of 

t1e ~;:_·and triangular system by whir:h the eastern and 
we.:;tern capitals of Britkh India 11ill be united. 

'11wse docum!Jnts are too lE:nt:-rt·hy to be embodied 
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.entire in the Appendix of this report, but their con
t"'nts mar lJe tbm s:ummari:oed :-

lst.-Extemions are proposed of the existing mine

ral line "Which "'rill open up a large tract of country in 
the Rarieegunge d.istrict and facilitate the supply of 
coal. for whir:h there i:o a comtant and ewr increaSng 
c1em.and. These extemions are under.:::tood to haTe 

been :::auctioned, thouzh no ofricial communication to 

that effect had reached~ ?.Ir. Turnbull at the date of 
hi'> report (18th February 1560.) 

2ncl-Opening of the line to the Ganges at Raj- . 
mahal. This }.Jr. TTil"nhuU hopes may be ac(;omplich

ed by the lst .July next, although at the dat-; of his 
rcpo;t much work remained to be completed on dif
ferent sections. It is not ho-wewr expected that the 
line will lJe at alice a.-ail::;.1Jle for puUic traffic, the 

urgency of the requirements of the Bail way Company 

for tran"port of its ov.n material and permanent v.-ay 

h:inrf C:<lCh that its con>eyance v.ill necessarily take 
o . of all other traffic. A. junction with the · 

will hov.-enr he of almost incalcula1Jle r.d

Tantagc to the B<1ilway Company. enabling them to 
pmh forward to Bajwahal the m?.:=;;; of mr.terial c.-:m
r-;tantly arriYing in Calcutta. from whence it 'Will l;e 
taken on, aml di~trilmted to other poiut~, hy their fleet 
of steamer.:; and fiats. One of the great difficulties 

the Co1npany ha.-e hitbe1to bad to cont-end with, >iz., 

the conveyance of permanent way, and hea'}' piecc.s 
of machine!':_\- required for di::"tant sections of the line 

elltireJy by t-edious anrl dangerom river nai-igation 
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will then, to a very great extent, be overcome ; the 
ltappy result of which will no doubt be speedily ap
parent in the increased speed with which the works 
on these sections ·will attain completion. 

3rc1.-From Rajmahal to Colgong. Mr. Turnbull 
considers that by great exertion a locomotive may 
run from end to end by the spring of 1861, and pos
sibly the next section to Bhaugulpore may be com
pleted by the same time, though some heavy work 
appears by the report to be still unfinished, aml the 
whole of the permanent way had not at the date of 

·the report been supplied. Beyond Bhaugulpore, 
though in places the works appear advanced, no esti
mate is given of the prolJable time wlten they "\Yill be 
entirely completed owing to heavy lJl·idge works and 
to the short supply of permanent way. Thus under 
the head of the J\ionghyr division Mr. Turnbull re
ports as follows :-

"I can only add that none of the Iron-work for 
·' t.llC aboYementioned bridges has yet ]eft Howral1, and 
' the sites of these bridges being far inland and no 
' passable roads leaUing to them, it is next to imprac
' ticable to convey the Ironwork otherwise than by 
' Railway. \Ve have every reason to believe that the 
.'Railway from Suffial;ad (oppoSite Mongb.yr,) to the 
' river Keenl, a distance of thirty-one miles, will be 
' ready for an engine at the end of this year, but no 
' usc can be matle of this part of the line till the 
' branch to the river by which the Iron bridge work 
' and other m<Lterials may be transported is finished." 
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A short branch line from J\ionghyr to the Gange~ 
had been recommended and sanctioned as a temporary 
line, but Governme:q.t having decided that no authority 
existed to give land for temporary pmposes, and the 
Railway Company being unable to make private 
arrangements with the o\\·ners and occupiers of the 
land, the permission to make the branch was o~ little 
avail. 1\:Ir. 1'urnbnll strongly recommends that it should 
be a permanent and not a temporary branch, the 
northern end of the branch touching the Ganges a.t the 
only place where there is deep water throughout the 
year, and where all the permanent way, all the machi
nery for the works].rips, and all the heavy ITon work 
for the Keeul and Hullohm bridges must be landed. 
The grand difficulty the Engineers on thesC sections of 
the line have to contend with appear.<> to be the want 
of an adequate supply of permanent way. This diffi
culty the opening of the line to Rajmahal is calculated 
materially to mitigate. 

4th.-In 1fr. SiLley's report of progress in the 
North-west we find the same constant complaint of 
want of permanent way materiaL The only part of the 
line open in this division is from Allahabad to Cawn
pore, 120 miles, on which the traffic has continued 
uninterrupted during the past half year. On other 
sections of the line the earth and brick works appear 
well· advanced, but in this division there are some 
heavy bridge works, the completion of 'which will 
tmder the most favorable circumstances necessarily 

occupy considerable time. 
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5th.-From. 1\fr. LeMes'!l~iOl·'s report :u;e find that~ 
during last col~ sensQn Dine engin~e1·ing parties wore 
employed surveying alternative lines. between Allaha-

. bad and Jublmlpore, the result of which M:r .. Lellfesu
rier himself gives as follows :-

"By the end .of the cold season we shall have _four 
'·alternative lines from .Allahabad to the Ghats, and 
' from the Ghats,. or to the table : land l?f llewah · 
'tmversed nnd.levelled. 'l'wo lines 'in addition to Mr. 
'LaTouche's line from the Ghats to. Meyhere t\yo 
' lines from 1\icyhere to J okahie, and three . lines from 
'·Jokahie to ·Ju~b.ulpore wi~h. altematives in one Or 
'two portiont:: of that. dist~ce. We shall also bc,in 
'.possession, .of cross sections of all 'questionable. local;
'ities, pla:tts of all import~t ,1 IJ.ver crossings, and 
' complete information as to the supply of all materials 
'anU labonr. to aSsist ill tliG preparO:tiOit· of'alt~native 
' estimates." 

The longest:lin,.e likely to. be adopted between those 
two·places is 227 miles,. and -the cost . of construction 
Mr." LeJ\IeSmier ~stjmates at £1.0,000 per mile or 
£2,270,000. .rhe mileage may possibly be reduced by. 
adopting one of the alternative lines lately surveyed, 
but this. would. not net:.essariJ.y decrease_ the above 
estimate of construc.til.on, as it will only l?e effected by 
the _carrying ou~- of heavy works ~in- ascending ·the 
Ghats. .._· .. : . 

.:EASTERN, BENGAL· RAILWAY. 

~l_1he upr)er pottil.ons o£ thiS 'line have made very 
conside~able progress dUring the last :three mont~, . a 
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large mnoimt of earthwork" having been satisfactorily 
completed : and large ·quantities of ballast have l10en 
prepared all along the lower portions. Surveying 
parties who have been actively engaged since the 
beginning of Febrnn.r,y in the survey of ~he country ~or 
the continuation -of "the line to Dacca have ~ately 

returned, having completed the survey of the entire 
lenfl'th of one line from Khoostee to Dace~ by way 
of Ekdunt, Demmh and Shazadpoor, and crossing the 
llurh~mpooter py ferry near Bara Pukhee: Part of 
nn altarnative line by Pubna, as direct as tho nature 
of the country will admit, to the confl uenee of the 
Oorasagur with the Burhampooter, crossing th~re by a 
ferry, has also been surveyed since the other. line was 
finished, and .this will bo completed next cold season. 

CALCUTTA AND S. E. RAILWAY. 

'l'he A g~nt reports as follows :-
1. 'I.' he earth work along the Calcutta and SouLh 

Eastern has progressed satisfactorily, and the gre..1.ter 
portion of it will be finished before the rains set in ; 
the_ remainder is likely to be completed early next 
year. 

2. On the first five miles the permanent way. ma
te_rial is in place, thus . facilitating -the forwarding of 
all descriptions of material and rolling stock. 

3. The two·sta.tion houses at SoonapOor and Lad
dapoor arc nearly. fiD.ished, bUt the brick-work along 

the line has made very little progress beyohd the pre

paration of common ballast. 'l'here was·. a'·~ood deal 
0 
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of ·u':ti'it-.voiJaLlc deby iil the .hegiJining hi' conseqnet'ICe 
Of the· gi·eat demand for labor aild tho Oxorbita.nt rates 
·aSked, hli.t the 'constant Changes in· 1,110 Goyernment 
Raihvay' depattii:Yeri.t'luivOlatterly been tho mitin ·cause 
of ·an delay, aitd · ha·ve brOughG sOme of oln 1rorbs 

hl'!ady tri a s·ta·ml-still, antl ·ai·e seriously •interfering 
with the settleme-nt 6f ·qtwstibng. whi'clt were either 
left in ahej,ance· or not 'Clearly disposed of by the 
officm's W-ho had froln time -to. tlnie Charge of the 
office. 

Of otir bridges the· ·only 1Vodt of lmportance-...:.....the 
Pialee bridge· has been 'ConimeUced, ·and the 'm;lls for 
the pillar·s are no-w be in" Slmk-

At tJ,~ l\iutlah end 
0

llO o;erations -have Lee'n en
tered on, this scaMn being rather- aavoUiiccd, and com-
petition for labour very keen on the of Govern-
ment, whO ilre makin'g roads am1 in tlw 110w 
town: 

Olii;'C~JCittb:t-Stittion lroti_Jd havci beim iil. ·a for1mrd 
state hail it no~ been fOr' the um~caSonablc claims acl
~ft.Ilc8dby"the 1\lhiniCipal CommiSsioners, ,~,ith wlwSe 
mtc~ded bhtle!: sewer the situation' Of our 

~er~mus. '· and in consequence of '''lliCh 
ch~Ims:we hav~ -~e~ther_be_eri able to got of 
our land ~or a_decisiori·as to· the 18vel the s~atia·u. 
The quosho~ ~eiilgo_ne ~l~t-o'n~y idfc·cthlg th'e Railway 
Com~any b~tt the·sanitary cori.'dition of the suburbs 
through wlnch, the liiie r'iill~,- a.i1d thUt of Calcutta 

. ge?erally, I have been O'bliged tO i.-eject 'the compro
llllSC suggested by GovenlmCnt, as it did nOt r'elievc 
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us of o.ur- dangerous ncighb_ours_, whp seem ,to have 
Fmccecdcd in obtaining the consent _of,.the local autho
rities to tho· establishment of thpir. works_ in so- cent,ral 
a position regardless of :;~.11 public _considerations .. ·· .As 
l am still witlwut_· a reply. to n;ty ropr,esE;!~nt~tion;o i~ is 
possible that I may have. to c_all -.on t·h~ Qhamb~r 

to exerci~::;e their infiucnce_in this.importJmt .qu~~ti9n. 
About onc~ha.lf of ou.r'perma,nont wt~y _material. b.as 

now arrived, and is being deposited o,n-va:ri(lus poipt~;> 
along the line. 

\Vith the delays above descrilJe,d I --~n,nnot, · exp13ct 
the line to be open for .ti:affic l:J_efor.e the 'end. of :UQA."t

year. 

CALCUTTA AND EASTERN CANALS. 

Tho imp~·ovcmet~-ts to the Circular .. Ca11al betwee11-
the .Salt Lakes aml. Chitporc, reported as ·having been 
commenced in October last, arc very ne(l.rly c_omplete;, 
the only ,portion remaining to _b~ clone ·i:5 .·abou~ .hn.lf 
<t mile at the Chitp01~e end, which there i_s every_.reas.OJ:;l 
to hope ·will be compfete before the rt:tin!'l set in .. Tho 
rcn,windcr, about four and half miles,- is complete, an_d 
now occupied by bonts. The progrcSf:l, has. b\)en yery 

satisfactory,. There was gr:o_at competit~'on for men 
bctw~on tho Easten_1 Bengal Rail, the M11Uah Rajl,_ th~ 
Calcnttadrainage1 and :the.c;anal.works. Ste,am was 
Used a1most,entircly}or unwatering_; so aU the.l.abor 
~'l"hich .. couJ,cl be procure~. ,was available for. the .ex~aya.,. 
tion. And that portion. which .. would_ have :~;e,qu,i.r~d: 
very heavy ~m-watering is-b.ei1m yery succ.~ss£ully re~ 
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moved by a sixteen H. P. Steam dredger,-built for 
the li_se of the ca:bals. . 

The roacl from· Bhalin.ghaUa to Dhappa is iu pro~ 
gres.s, but a very. small ammmt of labor can be spared 
tO ~t· till the excavation of the canal ls complete. It 
will b~ completed and the land ready to let out for 
stores ~ six or eight mon ~hs. 'J'he old Wooden hridge 
has been removed from Bhaliaghatta ·and a '\Varren's 
iroil girder put up,-giving ample head-room -in the 
canal : it .will be· .finished in a few months. 

The improvements to Chitpore lock are· ·quito com
plete. New gates have been put in, the machinery 
all renewed, the old brick facing has been cut a\\ay, 
and replaced by cut stone. 

When theSe works are completed, the circul.l.r canal 
will be itt thoroughly efficiellt working order.· 

The canal between Bhaliaghatta bticlge and Nurkol
danga bridge is crossecl b)r the Eastern llengal Rail : 
their dock and station 'vill be close· by: This makes 
the lo~alitj so. h:nportaht, and the lands along the 
canal banks so valuable, that it is thought desirable 
to improVe the appear~:IDce and permanency of the 
pla~e as_ much a~ possible. With this view, a general 
~esigll for store-houses has been prepared, by. Which itr 
1s proposed that all parties Who take land alorig the 
banks for storage purpos~ shall build. · 

Tolly's canal rema~ns in t~e same state as when last 
report~d on; no attempt COi.ll.(l have be~n made t 

improv~ it this year;"as· the ·whole of ·the throitg~ 
traffic to the Hooghly used' it ,. , 
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. 'l'he·improv.ements to the Ea"stern canals .. are. being 
steadily carrieU out. Bungalows have been erectecl 
at convenient distances ·along. it for the Overseers,
the .first step to real improvement-bridges an·d ·tow
paths· are being repaired : and about three-fourths of . 
a mile of a shallow wi~ding nullah is being deepened 
and straighliened ; it. is now nea~ly complete. No 
orders have been passed 'on a proposition for three new 
cuts mentioned in the last ·report. 

The importance of th~ cruials may be seen from the 
fact that tolls were paid in 1,859-60 on over 6,13,00,0~0 
of. maunds. ~. 

TRAMWAY. 

In connection with .th!3 Rail~ays,hri.ving. ~heir-Ter
mini at Sealdah,·a Committee appointed~~ tl1~ ,Li~ute
ndnt G ov~~rnor to report ori a plan for cons'tn~Cting a 
tramway,' to be worked by animal power, for convey,:
ance of p3.sseniers and light gooq.s f~o~ those te"rm~i 
to th~ vicinity of Tanlc Square, have re.conup.~nd.ed t,o 
the Lieut. Governor the cOnstruction of such. a lin~. 
The Committee is now enquiring into the· .exped.iency 

. of adapting this line for heavy goods als?, _in view. of 
the increase of ·tra~c which may .be ~xpe~teu 'when 
these lines of Railway get in_to operation. 

COUPON PAPER. 

' APPENDIX v. ,, 

The Appendi."{ · contains copies of .. correspondenCe 
with the ?overnment of ·Jntli~ ·on the: subject 'of 

'•' 
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the risk of loss to which parties arc exposed, who 
resort to the coupon forms in .remitting Government 
stock to Englaml by post. The Committee suggested 
"Lhat, instert.ll of issuing these coupons· here, ·the Trea-
sury should give a simple receipt in triplicil.te for· tl1e 
money deposited, exchane-eablc in England· at the 
proper department for notes with coupons n.ttachecl; 
thus to a great extent avoiding the· risk of loss in 
t.ransmiflsion between the two countries. 'rhe· Pre3ident 
in Cmmcil does not in his reply touch the principle 
involved in our application, but states merely that 
the demand for paper in coupon-paper having declined· 
dming the last few months, he. does not at present 
consider it e~pedient to recomme~d the adoption of 
the_cl~ange sugg_ested to the Secretn.ry o~ State. 

DU.TY ON .TEAK TIIVIBER AT Jl!Ol.!Ll)IAIN .. 

APPENDL"'{ W. 

In the Appendix wi_ll be foun~l a very i~1teresting 
letter from Capt. Hopkinson, Commissioner of the 
'rennsserim and l\fartaban Provinces, Ot:L the subject of 
a recommendation which he bad made to the Govern
ment of India to substitute an· export duty· of· four . 
rupees per ton for the present system of free export from. 
but of taxed imports into, the·port of •Mouhnein. Capt. 

. Hopkinson gives a vivid description. of the derr ora-
lizing effect of the system at present in force. The 
Supreme Government by·whom' ·the question was re
ferred, f~r our ."opinion:<appear.a -to· c.opsider that a 
l!eavier e~poi:t duty t}l~p, follX r~p~~~: pen.tp.n ~.igh~ be 
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r.aiseU without injt1ry to the trade. The Committee ha,ve 
strongly supported the ehange· of system so ably arl
Yocatcd by Capt. Hopkinson. On the qUestion o£ 
increased d:1ty they remarked that as a general rule 
it does not follow that an increase ·of nominal duty is 
followed by a proportionate increase of ·revenue. An 
export duty on such an article as Timb.er is in fact 
indefensible on principle and must sooner m· later ·he 
removed altogether : but in the present state of the 
finances and of the general revenue of· the Tenasserim 
provinces it must no doubt be looked on as n. reYcnue 
duty which cannot be spared. 

FLAX CULTIVATION. 

APPENDIX X. 

'Vc publish in the Appendix correspondence with 
the Flax Supply· Association of Leeds. 

COlY!PENSATION FOR LOSSES BY THE raUTINY. 

In referring to this subject in their last report the 
Committee stated that with reference to tlJe letter from 
the Secretary of State fixing the .principle by which 
tlw million which had been voted should be distributed, 
the Governor-General had recommended that in the 
·event of the whole amount I!ot being absorbed by t-his 
distribution the amount receivable ·by each claim~nt 
should be p1·o-1·ata increased out of any balance which· 
might remaill. . ·undisposed , of .. : They regret now to 
sth.te that this recommenclntion has ·been disallowed 

·by Sir C. Wood. 
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INDIGO COl\11\IISSION. 

.Although tl1is snbjecL Jms not come under the im
mcdiatc.nolicc of the Committee (the Indigo interest 

lwving nn organized association of its own to protect 
its own interests) tho Committee have seen vdtb plea
sure that a Commission has been appointed by Govcm

mont to enquire into the whole system of plrmLing, and 
. of tlw relations between the ryots and tho planters and 
1 he zcmindars in Bengal. 'l'hcy trnst tlmt the result 
of this Commission-by exposing whatever is defectiYc 
in tho present. r:~yslem of planting, and whatever is 
dcfeclive in the state of the law and its administration 
in the ::Uofus~il, antl causing such defects to be reme
'lied-\Yill be to restore this important interest to a 
so1md and prosperous condition. 

ARBITRATION FEES. 

The Committee have recently passed a resolution that 
in all oases where reference is made to tlwm on questions 
of custom, such reforencl) should be accompanied by a 
fee of one golrl mohnr. Aucl where cases are submittell 
for their ~rhitration a fee of two gohl molmm shollld 
h; charged. 'l'hc ob.icct. of the..,e charges is to fonn fL. 

fnncl for the pmehasc of ;;tandanl -..vorks for the 
ChalU1el .. l:llLbr:u}·. 

NEW 1\!El\IBERS. 

The Committee have dccted as lVIomlJers of the 
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Chamber since the last meeting, subject to confirmn,
tion at the present meeLing, 

1\iessrs. Argcnti Seohim:i and Co. 
Punier and Co. 

1\'Ir. J. H. Fergusson. 

And the follo":ing :i\Iembers have rctircd-
1\fcssrs. \Vhitncy and Young. 

Samuel Smith Sons and Co. 
l\fr. P. Johnson . 
Messrs. Church, Linclsn.y and Co. 

PRICE CURRENT 

The circulation of the Clmmber's Price Current has 
steadily improved, and increased to 1,750 copies. 

THE FINANCIAL POSITION 

of the Chamber is cxhi~itecl in Appendix Y., which 
shews a cash balance on 30th April of Rs. 1,694-!J-2, 
together with 4 per cent. paper for Rs. 7,500. 

JOHN N. BULLEN, 

Ca-lcutta, 19th May, ISGO. 



;\!'PEN IJJ.X A. 

WET DOCKS. 

llJ:w.: u. CHAmn:u or Ct)~r~rr.ncr, 

t'alrutt,, 26/lt Hay, lS(J~J. 

Serrc/ary lo /{,e Gove1'1!mrnl of Bcu:;rd. 
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Go1cmmcnt a~ to the mcasutc of encouragrmcnt it ohonld receive. 

In ilw opi11ion of tho~c in[('I'CRtcd in ilJc uf \Vet Doch !lJn•o 

by the St(ltc (ll'C to eil'ccLual 

Cornmitke would ofl'n ilw following ol!~er-

vnlions. 

1st. 001!fi'!I111C!!l Guaran/!'c.-Tlois qnc~tion has a]Jemly hcrn the 

, lfthc ;ehrme Iccomnwn1lo iU«·lf to thr f:\vorahlc I'OJhirlcratiolL of 

Goi'Cl'lllliCilt, aJ1(1 in Jiuthcrancc of unimportant ·undertaking hrgcly 
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Ihrrrcthchonortobc,&c., 

H. IY. T. \YOOD, 

Secretary. 

nr:~GAJ, Cu_nnn:n 0!' Crnr~!I;IlCI:, 

Calculla,25thAu,.i!S/ 1859 
E. II. LUSillNGTON, Bs(1., " ' . 

Offg. Sccrclur.IJIO lhr Goi'C!'IImnll qf lJcJigal. 

Srn,-1 nlll llircclcd the Committ~c of' the Chmnl>cl' of Com~ 
the ~!!cntion of the Honor-

To 

11Hn'C the honor to he, &c., 

IT. 1\'. '1. "\YOOD, 

b'ecretary· 

Xn, ;l36l. 

JUVEHS TliG:\II'BON, E~a., 

.Tuni0r8ccl'r/aryto/he Govei'I!IIW!IIof lJcl!gal. 

'l'ur: sgcy, To Tllr:: BENGAL CllA:UtBEJl o1· COl\D.lBlWB, 

Fori 1Vtllwm, lla· 21st ScplcmVar, lllii!J. 

lhaw tl1c honor to he, 

Sir, 

Yommostohcdicnt Scrvnnt, 

HIVEHS~TIIOlllPSON, 

.Ttmwr &crclary lo llu·: Guvcnmwnl of Bc11gal, 
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APPENDIX B. 
Tmmagr ScheduTe.-Conti,lueJ. 

TONNAGE SCHEDULE. 



Toww,qe Schetlule.-Conlinucr7. 

APPENDIX C. 

DUTY ON GOOOS IN BOND. 

Ca1culfa,20!1r A1ml, IS:HJ. 
A. TI. YOlJXG, Ebrt., 

Srcrr/rtl"jf to t1w CliJI•rnmw!!l r;f Ben[!al. 

Cn'.tmns declined to r(']Cn<,c the goodH except on ]Jaynwnt of dulir~; 

levhhlc mulc1· tl1c recent Act. 

The Uommittcc arr of opinion lhoJ, f],c C:ollcctol' has taken nn crro-

s~crcfr<ry. 



The COmmittee submit tlmt the tcwms in which such assessments wet\! 

mmlc obliaatory on bomlerscau bear but onll clear intcl'lll'ctation; am! 

the mode in w!Jich bonds dated prior to dntllof Act IX. of 18-J.'l were dis~ 

clmrgccl confirms the view entertained by the Committee ns to the 

conl'!>e wl1ich lilionld be mloptecl now. 

The Committee lmve bllcn given to undcr&tnml tbnt the Collectors of 

Custom~ nt-· Madras nnd Bombay J.lhtce this con~truction on tl1c question; 

and they ti·ust His llonor will bll plc1tscd to direct thnt the JJCW duties 
· shall not bclc,•inblc on goods bomlcd pre,·ious to the 12th ultimo, 

I ]m,•c, &c., 

'H. W. I. WOOD, 

Seerrtary. 

RE:s(iAt. CJI.Htm:n or CoMMnnm:, 

Calcutta,2:it1JA)JJ-il,181HJ. 

' .A. R. YOUNG, Esq., 

Secretary to tlw GCJvcrnmcnt nf Be11g11l. 

Sm,-With ~~fcrencc to tl1c I~YY of duties uudcJ• tlw OJJCJ~liou of 
Act IX. of 181i9, tho Committee of the:! Cluunhcl' ol' Conlllu~rcc dit•t!ct me 

to submlt for tlte consitlm·ntiou of llis llonor tltc Lieutenant Go,·er

~Ol' th .. '1.t tl1c ~triugcnl npplit!ntion of tl1C eulmnccd rates Iuts iu mnuy 

mtnnces been n matter of extreme Imrd~hiJJ UJlOll im1mrter~. It has been 

t·eprc.scntetl to them th:1t thP. Collcator of' Customs J'{jeelcd tJ1c 
amount of duties Jtaynble at tlte ol1l rates in c:tses wlwrc the clcnrnncc 

of goods had passed tlu-ongh nil the necessary Jbrms c:..:ccpt the flunl one 

o~ the Co~leclor's bignntnrll to 1ltc Duty Dill, and tlmy I'CSJJecUlJUy ~ub
. nut _tlmt m n\1 cases in wliiclJ lljlplic.ltion to JJI\S> lllt!llJeen made null 

ndm1\ted tlte old l'.l(cs of duty shou!Jl aJlply. 'l'hr Connui~tcc fiu•tlJlll' 

rcprc.~cn_t that tl1c enrgoe3 ot: tltc Ship~" A1·ctlm>~," "p1~nccss Royal," 
aml 'C:t.y of :l\lnncltestcr,·• whid1 Imcl arriyct\ witliiu tlJe lillliis 01• the 

~'ort ~JCiorc t\Jc ynssiug of tltc Act on the 12th tiltimo, slJonltl ]Je CXCI;lpt 

h-om :ts ~~:erntlon; null that the Sllll\C pt·i;lCijJlc ~hould be l'('coo:ruisc!l 
lJCI'C ~~ ~Ins t·cspect ns lms been, tllc Committee bclien•, mloptcd by the: 
nnt1orll.ws at Madras and Uombny. 

Ilmvc,&c., 

li. W. I. WOOD, 

&cretnry. 

I 
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Ko, 130~. 

' l<'rmM 

A. R YOUNG, E>~~., 

Sccrr.f({r!l to tltf Gorernme11l of lJmlt;fll. 

To 

'fur. SECfi.ETARX To '1'111: CIJAUimU or CO:i\Il\mHcE, 

CALCU_'l'TA, 

::llis.Rm·, 

Ci19lom,, 

Fm·t1Villiflm;tlw2'itltJ.liii!J, 185!1; 

Sm,-,Yill1 reference to yolll' leHcrs dated ~llC 20tl1 nml2,jth Apt·il 

h1~t, I :un dircclctl to stale, IO,·thc infm'lnntion of the ChnmlJel' or CouJ-. 
mmx:e, tlmt. their rcprcscntnlions have been submitted lOr the considern, 

tion of the Govct,Jment of Imlin, ns thl' ollicinting Cnllcclot• of .Cnotonn 

nppl'Ol'S to Inwe nctC!tl in tlw nmttcr tmtlCl' orders from that 1\lttllnrit.y. 

Tn 

IJmye tlJChouortobe, 

Sir, 

Your most obcdicul Ser,;nnt, 

A, H. YOUNG, 

&aclary./o tltc Gcwcrumcnt of Beugnl. 

No. 139-l •. 

~\. It. YOUNG, Bso.., 

Sr.crctm·y to tlw Go!lCl'lllllmll of Bt"l!gal. · 

Tun SBCY. TO Tlln nENGAL CII.AMnER or cmi~umm~. 
Fortll7llium,flthJulle,I8li!l: 

Sm,-,Vitli rcfet•cucc to yom• lotlct• dated flte 2Jth Aprillnst, I am 

directed to slate for t\1c infornmtiou of t\lc Clmmbcr of Conunercc, · 

thnt it lm~ been nsccrt.niullll, that t]Jcy were mis~informrtl 'ivheu it· 

wns t'Cprcscntml to Uwm, t\1nt the new rate ol' duty wns insibled upon in 

1!1\'ICS "'here tl1e cienrlll\CC of gomb ltnd [lO~Set\ tJn-ough 11\l th? llCCeSS.'1.ry· 

f<Jl'lliS, except Ute final one of the. Collector's signature to tl1C tluty bill.;. 
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TILe Offieiating Collcc:tor of Cublomg hn!! re1JortcU, tlmt IH! rcqui1"Cd pay

ment at the new mtcs, only on goods on wl1ich t!LC duty at the old role 

luulnot been paid, at tlLC moment of his rcnch;ing tlLe ordct• to raise tl1e 

Customs dutie9. In so acting Mr. J. H. Ymmg ~trictly obeyed the 

ordcrshclLaUrccdvcU. . 

2. With reference to tlJC remark in your lcttcrtmdCI· reply concerning 

the duty leviable on the cargoes of the Ships Arctlm~a, PrinceS~ Royal, 
iL.nd Citg nf 1lfanclwstcr, the Clmmber willJJCrecive on rcfeJ-ring to Act 

VII. of IS@, tlmt it allowb no JLrh·ilcb'C of exemption to tl1e cargoes of 

vessel~ in tiLe Jmrt at tiLe time tiLe JLCW t<Lrilr took cllCct. Tlmy will 

nlso pcrcci,•e thnt if tim executive nullimity hod given n~y privilege of 

exemption to :my }llliticula.r parties, beyond the law which was made 

equally OpJJiicnblc to all, they would have acted witlt improJJriety. Any 

line !lrnwn bctwC!cu il1e cargo of one vessel nn1l the Clll'gO of nnot.hcr 

1:csscl must luwc been quite arbitrary; nnd t.hc circct of nnJJLrivilcgc ~o 

gr:mtetlwmd!l not hnvc been to giYc any :ul1'nntngc to importers gcncrnlly, 

lJilt to give n ~culiar ndmntagc to imlil,idunl importers nt l.!Jc cxpcn~c of 

trn<lcnc gcncrnlly, wiJOnt such illcgitimntc exemption wotdd have clutbl!ld 
the individuals cxcmpteil to 1mdm~cll. 

FnoM 

To 

I huvcthehonortobc, 

Sir, 

Yom·Jllostobcdient Sar\·ant; 

A. R. YOUNG, 

Sccrcfarg to llw GovCI'/111/CIU: of Bcllglll~ 

No. 1623. 

A. R. YOUNG, E&Q.., 

Scc1·~~arg to tl1c Go"tlen!menf nf Bc11f!11l, 

Tm~ SECY. TO Till: BENGAL CHAl'lrhi~R or COl\L'ffiRCE~ 

Fort Willitlm, ll1c 24th Jtmc, 1660. 

SIR,:-In continuation or my lcUcr No. 130-!, •lntcd tl'c'27th ultimo,. 

I 1\lu dire~~ to stnlc, fo1· t~1c inform11tion of' tl1c Cluun!Jcr of Commerce, 

that Ute GO\ crnmcnt of India have authorized the CJ..Cmption Ji.-om the 
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new ratM or import duty of good; whi~:h wCI"C lJOndcU previous to Act. 

VII. of 1869 coming into operation, nnd t!LC L"Cfundof excess Jmymcnt. in 

· all case~ in wliich duty has been levied ou such gootls nt tlm cuhnnccd 

rates. 

'fo 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yom• mo~t obctlicut SCl'"\'nnt, 

A. n.. YOUNG, 

SccrelnryfrJtlwGouerllmcultif 1Jeug11l, 

No.162tl. 

A. lt. YOUNG, EbQ., 

Sccrclm•g lo tlw Govcrnmtml of Bc11ga!, 

.Tnll SECY. To Tim BENGAL CHAMBER or COMMERCE, 

Port lViUiam, tlw24fl!Ju.l/c1 1859. 

Sm,-"'itb reference to my letter of the 9th inslnnt, No. 1394, No. 

1:1!14, I am dircclctl hy the Lieutcnllllt-Govcrnm• to state, for the infonnn

tion of the Chmubct· of Commerce, tl1ut His Excellency fhc Govcrnor

Gcncml in Council 1m~ dccidc(l,that1 in cases in which goo!ls l111d been 

nsscssml nt tl1c old rates of dut.y at the time of tl1e receipt by ilie Collec

tot• of Custom~ of the ordc1· of t11c Supreme Government to clc11r no 

j:(Oods upon wlLicl• the .l1ighcr rntc9 of duty bn1l not been paid, the new 

• rates under Act Vll, of 1859 s~nll not be imprnmd, nnd in raSes in wlLich 

tlm i{lcrcuscd dnt.y hns been paid upon goo!ls asscssca for duty nt the old 

mtcs tl1c execs~ payment 5hall be refunded, 

Ihnvctbehonorto he, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Scrvnnl, 

A. R. YOUNG, 

Sccl'c(ary to tl1c GOIICI'I!II!Cill I!( Bengal, 



APPENDIX D. 

Publication of .S~bscriptions to open Loans. 

Dmm.u. CIIMIIBI.:R or Co~nu::RcE, 

Calcrrtfa, l.il11 ~l[arclr, 18~!); 

c,. ll. LUSHIN"GTON, E~>Q., 

Seurofary to tlu1 Gor:crnme11t of Itldia, 

PimwcialDcparlmrllt, 

Sm,-On the 30t!J Dcc~mber 1850, the Committee of the Chamber cf 
Commet·cc solicit.ed the Right Honor.lble the Governor Gencrnl in C01meil 
to publish a weekly statement of tl1e total amount of subsru:iptions tO tlm 

tl1en open 4! JlCl" cent. Ionn; ami StJg~~ted the c:<!:pcdiency of giving notice 
of the sum rcquir<ld to be thus raised for Ute public service: but His 
LonM1ip was unable to comply wilh cit11er of those requests. · 

Whntevet· objeetiollll may havc been entertained to the course which 

~he. Cha~ber. of Commerce U1cn strongly urged on the Gov~1mcnt., 
1t IS sn~sfnetory to obse1-ve that witl1 rc~pcet to the proposed official 

ilccln.rntJOn of tl1c rummnt noocs&:try to provide for tl1e exigcm:ies of tl1c 

State tltosc objections do not tJOW e~ist, nnd thnt the ''iews of the Chum~ 
ber have thus far been met. 

~e other. sugge>tion bowevr.r is, in tim opinion Of tl1e Chamber, of 
r.on_sulern~lc ~~nportnncc; nml tl1c Committee respectfully .dm.irc to renew ' 

then• appl1cntlm~ for the iosne of n monthly ~tn.tement of subscriPtions 
to _any loans ~lucli nmv arc, ot· mny in filiut'l! be, open, trusting IJi3 

E:'ccllcncy '_'Ill be p~cnsctl to ndo11t tlm measure wl1icl1 is ngnin sub
mlttetlfol'li!sLordslup'sfnvorablccomidcration. 

I have, &c., 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secrelary. 

No.225S. 

To 

'1'1111 SECRETARY TO Tn:E llENGAL CHA:MBElt or 

CQ:i\llJERCl~. 

SIIl,-1 nlll. dh·ectcd to acknowledge the ree!lipt of your letter or' the 
15th instnut, in whicl1,· after rcfciTing t~ theh· 

Floancilil DCJODI'tmllllt. application of the 30th December 1856, [or 

tl1c public!ltion of.a ·w(l('Jdy Statement of tlte toW nmotmt of &uhscrip

tion:1 to the then open J_,oan, t1le Committee oftlm Cl1.'1mber of Commerce 

nsk;fm· the issue of n monthly statement of ~ubs('tiptions to nny Lotm;~ 

which now nrc or may, in future, be open. 
2. In reply I am· desired to inform you thnt Iliq Excellency tltc 

Govc1~mr-Gcnct'lll in Council will nlwuys be \villiug to meet the wishes 

of tllC COmmittee by tltc publication of nny returns which can be pub

li~llcd con~istcntly witl1 ~he intercstg of tlte Stnte. llnt uo reasons l1avo 

bueu nllduccd by Ute Chnmbm· in ~upport of their RJljllicntion, nnd ns it 
is not appnrent in whnt respect tl1c Jlnblicution of tl_JC rctum~ in queM ion 

woultll1c of seniec to tl1e publh~ generally, while it is \'el-y probable 
tlmt H·miglit Jn'Ovc detrimental to tl1c h1tcre~ts· of the Stale, His Exce.l

icncy in Council is not diopO':led to nccede to the reqncot of the Com

mittee. 
3. I am to add however that nny l'eusons.wlJiclt tl1e.Committec may 

de~it'C to urge in sup11ort ol' tht!il' rcquc~t will re(:eive Cllrcful t.:unsidel." 

ntiou from IIi~ lhccltcncy in Council. 

I. have tl1c hondr to be, 

CouNcn. Cn.J.~I~It:n, '1 
The 2fllll J1J,m·ll, 1859.} 

Sir, 

Yom• Ulost obc1lient Sm•,·nnt, 

C. IIUGI-1 LUSIUNGTON, 

ScC,If. to l11c Gmtt of lm!tu. 
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Calcidla, 31-1'/Jl[arrh, JS.i!). 

C. II. LUf>IIfKG1'0N, EsQ., 

Serrclary In the_ Ooorrume1d of bulw,. 

Fmanma!Drpar/m,)u/. 

tl•c Governo1·s nn(l 

I 
I xvii 

in Grcnt Drilain the subscription~ lo puLlic ].onn•. 

whdlwr Loans or the 

m~dc :t sccrd ol; Luton 

world, 11wCommitlee 

Jndinnl'nlJlic. 

I have tl•c htonor. &c., 

11. W. 1. WOOD, 

Sccre/<II'IJ. 
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No. 2764 A. 

'l'o r1111 SECREt.A:RY TO Tllr. BENGAL CHAl\IDER or 

COlHMERCE. 

Sm,-:-1 am directml to acknOlvledge the l'(!ccipt of your letter d11ted 

l•'lnnnclal D~pnrtmcnt. tim 31st ultimo, and in reply to inform yon 
£hat His Excellency tlte Go\-cmor General in 

Council consents to tl1c publication qunrt.cl'ly, along with the cnsh balance 
return, of a statement of subscriptions to·tlm open lo11ns of the ~ny. 

Ihavctllcllonorto be, 

Sir, 

:Y om• most obedient Servant, 

C. HUGH LTJSIIINGTON, 

Sec1·etary to tl!e Gor~crnment of bulla. 

ll.GNGAJ. Cu.uun;n or Co~unmcr., 

•C, II. LUSUINGTON, ~sQ., 

Scrrotary to tlu: Got!l!l"nmtmi of /ll(lia, 

Financial Dcparfmtmt. 

Srn,-Ilutvc hwl the honor to receive yom• letter No. 2,764 A, of tile' 
12th instant, whicl1 infonns the Committee of the Cliambex of Commerce· 

that .llis E~cellency the Governor Gcncrnl in Council consents to the 
publication qunrtexly of a statement of subscriptions to tim open loans 

of tltc day; and I am dc~ircd by tl1c Committee to l'(!qucst you will have 
the good~css to submit to His Lordship in Council tlreir most respectful 
ncknowletlgment of the cou~idm'fLtion with which their rcprescntntion 
husbccnregu.rdcd. 

Altl10ugh I~is Lord!.hip's compliance is not to the full cxicnt hoped for 
by the ?omm1ttec, they m-e very sensible of tho vnluc of the modified 
conces&on which llis Excellency lms been plCW!ml to make. 

I have the honor to be, &c., . 

r II. W. I. WOOD, 

Secref11ry. 

APPENDIX E. 

PROPOSED MODE OF RAISING LOANS. 

• BENG.\L CnAB!D'RR Ol' ContMEncl:, 

Cf!Wutta, 19tl!Fcbruary, ISii!); 

C. H. LUSIIINGTON, EsQ., 

&crefary to tke Gol'rrnmcllt of India; 

Fimmeial Drparfme11f. 

Sm,-I nn1 J'CqncsLcd to n.<ldress you on behalf of the :Mcmllel'll of tlu~ 
Chnmber of Commerce and otlle\·s, assembled n.t a Public Meeting tl1is 

{lny hclrl to cun~idcr wlur.t course sl10uld he pursued in rcfCI'CUCC to the 

recent finnncin.l operations of tb'b Government. 
Th.e Meeting .desires respectfully but firmly to express its strong fet>l~ 

ing of the injury inflicted on all classes by tl\C action of the Govemnumt in 
bringing out new loans at higher rates of interest lhnn on existing open 
Ionns,-l!neh loans behig opened without n.ny prcyious notice, nnd witl10ut 
any informntion to the Public .ns to what tlJC financial wants of the 

G_overnuJcnt., present and future, arc or nrc likely to be; the meeting 
' lltlsircs to.rcuew amlnrgc agnin in the strongest mm1ner tlte rccommenda· 

tion t.o Govcntmcnt, by the. Committee of the Chamber in l~lili, tlmt the 
grante~t possible publicity sl10uld be gh·cn to the finnn'cinl proceedings 

ami position, }lt'Cscnl· and fnt:nrc, of the Government ; n course wlliclt hill! 
cve1• bee-n nttcndcclwith tl1e happiest cliCct.s in Englniul, wlLile the con· 
tmry cum"Sc adopted in this ~ountry liM prod1teed, i~ now pro{lucing, nml 

mu~t l~erenfl:er produce if conthtt~cd, results i1,jm•io11B, nt once, to the 

Government n.ud to the Public nt large. 
·As every finnneinl opc1·ntio~ of the Government must neccs~Jtrily nfrl>ct 

ull clwscS of the Community, and e6pecinlly tl1c coinmercinl cL·us, tlw 
Meeting lm~ fell it to ·he (juit.O within its provinCe, rind dt'eJns it its duty· 

fo lny before tl1e Government it<J views ns lo tl1c present position of the 

moJ\cy market in connection witl1 the Loon lately opened, and ns to the 

bc~t mode of 1·n~ing future loans; these views they present with nn.cnr~ 

.:'I 



nest ilOJlC tlmt tht!y mny btl foulld ut once serviceable to the GovCl1lmcnt 
und bcncficiulto the public. 

'l"hc Meeting entertains, and desires to express, its decided opinion 

thut, ns a gancralrulc, and so far as may be found practicable, future 
loans for the scrvice of. India should be raised in .England; in 110 otl1er 

1my can lOlUUI be rai.!lcd with so much facility ~ron such 1iwourD.ble te:rms: 

and it is believed that tlie circumstance of EnglislJ Capitalists. investing 
freely in Indian Loans at moderate rates of intefcst will nfford the stJ.•ongM 

estinduccmant that can be found for wenlthy Natives of Indio. to conM 
tiime nnd extend their interest in c..·dsting loans, and to subscribe to any 

future loans which it may be found necessary to raise in Indiu; it is 

universnlly known thut England is the g1·cat centre of the eonunercialn11d 
monetary traru.actions of tlie world, und thnt the .EDgliah money market 

is tlw general l"Cllort of nations nnd communities wishing to raise loans; 

already !.he principle of raising lonns for India in Englnnd has, been 
recognised and acted on by the 4 per cent. Debenture lon.n of eight 
millions in 181i8, a loan raised with the greatest facility, and wl1ic.b is 
maintained nearly at par, wl1ile in India i~ witnessed nt this 1nonlcnt tile 

cxb·aordinary spectacle of n 4 per cent. lonu ut 26, and a li.pcr cent. loan 
nt12, discount. • 

Tl1e Maeting however is well aware tl1at tb(!l'(l mn' be circumstances 
at the present time which, in the opinion of Go,•enuncnt, remler undcsirM 

able a recourse to the English Money Market; should tl1is unfortuun.U>ly 
be so, it re&pcct!ully suggests to the Gove-rnment that the most cffcciuul 
means of raising money in India nt present would be-

By n modificntiou of tllC rC<!ent NotifiCiltion for the issue of Treasury 
.Bills. 

By a rlC<!ln.ration of the amount required to be borrowed in tl1c course 
of ouC or if possiblcoftwoycnrs, 

. By the statement that, so soon ns ~·uch nmou11t shall b(' rcccivC(l, tl1c 
lonn 'viii be immediately clo~cd. 

By tllC IISSm"llnce tln1t no other loan will be r:tiscd witl1in a pe1·iocl 
nnmcd;ruul 

By decllll"ing thnt 110 higlwr rate of interest will be pnirl in India t!Hm 

5 J>Cr ccn~. per annum : but. tl111t failing the lonn being taken up within 
a given time it will be raibC!l in Englnnd. 

The limit of tintil for conversion of tl1c 4 per cent. and otl1cr loans into 
fl, per cents, to be 30Ul Ap1il next, tl1e dntc ahc11dy fixed by the 
Govemmcnt. 

The :Meeting i, strungly of opinion tlmt, until confidence is restored hy 
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• sur.l1 (lecltwntions as the foregoing, tl1e offu~ on the pnrt of Government 

of any enhanced rate of intcrc.st will not produce subscriptions, and will 

ouly place the monetary affitirs of India in still gren.ter confusion. 
Tl1a Meeting is of opi11ion timt it would be desirable to mnintnin ti1c 

principle ndopted in the rcecut loan of n.n issue of Treasury Bills bearing 
interest, thllll constituting a Floating as well as a Funded riebt,~n 
system found in England to work beneficially at once to the Govm·nmcnt 

and t11C Public: to be mccessful l1owevcr the Meetiug believes the 
present plan must be modified by making tiiC Bills rcccivnblc in Jlaymcnt 
of Dues to Government at tlu'Ce ·months from· t11e dutc of their issue, 

instead of twelve montl1s as at pre~cnt proposed; and considers tl1at, wi.tl1 

sucl1 modification, tl1e 1'rcusury Bills wo~ld become Curi'Cllt at n lower 
rate of interest timn that named, and that two pic per diem instead of 

tl1ree would be sufficient, wliile tlia lowerratewouldprevcnttbe Treasury 
Bills dcprf'ciating the value of tho Funded Debt. . ' 

Should it be found nccessmy, in future, to supply a.ny part of the 
wants of Government by loans in Iudi11, the Meeting would lll"ge the 

rul.OjJtion of tl1e English system of rnilling ~nell loans by }Jnblie Tenders 

for the wltolc., or any part, oftl11: amount bcfo~ declared to be requi1'Cd1 a 
rcsc1"VC Jlrice being _r~.. ... ed by tl1e Government, and ample time given for 

Cnpitulists in Bngl:l.ml, as wdl as in Indin, to tender. 

But whil.ot cxpl'cssing its opinion as to ti1c b!ll!t mode of raising loans 
in India, should such course be sometimes impcra~ve, tl1c Meeting would 

again urge tllat, so far as prncticable, loano for the service of India should 

be l"!liscd in England; and that, now that the _B1-itish possessions in India 
are plact'd uudcl" the direct Govm•nment of tlic Queen, the n.dvantngcs of 

the Engli~h l\loncy Market should be available to India ~s they .alrendy 

ai'C to every Nation and C\'Cry Public Community of the world. 

Il~~t.vetllCllonorlobc, 

Sir, 

Your obedient Servan~ 

D. MACKINLAY, 

Prcsidcllf, 
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No. 130~. 

Tnr. PRESIDEXT oF Tlll: BENGAL CIIAiilllElt or 

COl\:!l'.IERCK 

Sm,-I mu tlit·cctcU to ncknowlcdgC' !he rcccip~ of your letter of the 
l!lt.h instnnt, rclntivc to !he recent financial 

llinnnciul Dtpnrlmcnt. OjJet·ntiom of Jhis GoYcrnmcnt, in 

"Dy a motlificati()ll oftl1c recent Notification lOr the issue of Treu· 

of the amount rerJHil·ed to Lc borrowccl in the 

c•Jm·sc of one, or if pos~iL!c of two Y.cnrs." 

the state 
of the counlr,r, as well liS of statements o!' lllc tohtl caoh lJalnnccs in the 

lndian Treasuries at the clo:;c or the period compt·i:;ed in cneh return. 

xxiii 

l(w. 

011 ·the best terms the money mnrkct' fol' tlm time being ulfords; but 
li·mu 

o!' !his 

dcmnnd, 
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G. I am dcsi1"Ctl to add tbnt the qucslion of raising money by tcmlcrs 

bas nlrcndy received the consideration of the Government, nnd_tJmt it 

- willuot be oVerlooked wiiCn futm"C occi!Sions for considering it shallnl'isc; 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yqur,most obedient Servant, 

C, IIUGII LUSIIINGTON, 

Sccnto.ry to the GoTJcrnmr:nt of India, 

APPENDIX F. 

Introduction of a Gold Currency into India. 

To 

II. W. 1. WOOD, EsQ., 

Ser:retaru, Clurmber of Commerce. 

D:RAK Sm,~'rhc Committcc of tl1e Trades Assodation wou1d be hap~ 
py to have tl1C views of yom• Committee on tltc following subjoot :-

The recent improvement nilinitting the drawn! of interest on Indian 

Stn1c Loans- in Engl~md, cxliibita, on the part of our new Government, 
a disposition not only to consult the wishes or the people but to prornota 

nny measures tending to tlic goml nnd prospc1ity of this country. 

Amongst the foremost wants of India lwwevcr we think is tlmt of a 
gold currency, At present we hnvc tl1~ nnomnly of n Government 
Mint striking off n coin-tltc gold molmr-which the Govcmmcut 
itself will not accept in payment, nnd the excuse in former years ·was 
tllis, tlmt gold fluctuates in value nnd it might occasion loss if tnkcn 
for revenues. Now, in no other countl'Y we nrc nwnrc of is tl1is policy 
Jmrsucd, n gold cun"Cncy for every purpose of state being !Jcld to be 

legally current. Wl1y then should India be nn exception to this rule of 
nntionsP 

'l'he value of gold us a material is not decreasing, nnd it being tlm 

concentmtion of portable and tnngiblc metallic mnteJ·inl mnlwa it prc

fcr~blc to silvcl' for the purposes of coin, an~ tlant it is desirahle to have 
a gold coinage for India. 

The days of· Gold 1\fohurs nrc passed. With tile new regime we 
would suggest the. adoption oftl1e sovereign as a legnl stn.mlartl of coin for 

Indin, as in nil IIer Majesty's Colonies. It represents liS nearly n~ possi

ble ten rupees in value, nnd it miglit be fixed by law at tlmt stauclnrd. 

and should be so received nt nll the Impc!;inl Trc:LI!uriCl!, nnd be recog
nized in nil Government trnnsactions. 

Its circulnl.ion would at once supersede the present clumsy circulnl.ion 

of rupees, and be ·au economy to t.he State, anrl we bclicye n great boon l to tlm people, tim practice which .obtains uf l1on.rding gol~l in tlm m11ss 

woultl p!'obably give way to their preferring to keep tho gold in tlm 
better circulating form of coin ready for employment nt ti~o:ed n.nrl under-· 

,. d 
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Commitlec arc fltvorablc thereto. 

Calcul/a Trade.~ Rooms, 

28, Tanli-Srpmr~, 

20thNol,cmbcr,l8ii8. 

Awaiting your TC]Jly, 

Believemr., 

Dear Sir, 

Yours very faithfully, 

CECIL llUT'I':MANN, 

Sccy., Calcu//a TradeN Jlssociation, 

Culcutla, 25/lt llftq;,·185D. 

C. HUGH LUSIIINGTON, Esc1.., 

CommC<·cc; 

Secretary to the Govt. of India, 

Fiuancial Dcparlmcnl. 

in n, communication from 

1mtive shrof!S and merchants ,of Cnlcutta in a lcllcr 
append a copy. 

The Cmnmittcc Of tl1e 

I 
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possible, 

The Commiltcc of the Chamber do not think it nccesSrtl'Y t0 trouble 

bnt 

to l'ClllOVC them. 
I hnvc the honor to be, &c., 

u. \Y. r. wOoD, 
i'ircrelary. 

BENGAJ, CnA~mJm oP CoM)\l~Rim, 

Cal~uffa, 31st Mlty, 1850. 

C. IIUGII LVSHINGTON, EsQ., 

/'JCGI'da;.!l to tl1c Got!/, of Iml111, 

Fimmdal Deparlmeut. 

exprc~sion to tl1e following-" recognising the sovereign as t\10 CC]uivalent 

of ten rupees. • 
I lmvc the honor to l'Ctjucst you will \Jc so good as to moU.ify my 

lcU~r accordingly. 
1 nm, &r., 

11. W. J. WOOD, 

Sec7·cta1',1f· 

Calcnlla, l!fn,1J 18ii!). 

D. MACKINLAY, E~Q,, 

Prc.1ident of the Chambcr nf Cummerce. 

o!' Commerce hnye it 

the c;.;pcdicncy of 
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l11c lirst instnlmcnt ofihC"lonn for ilnX'c milliom wl.ich 

mentioned hC' had npplictl for to Lord S!.:tnley. Th>J 
this silver is 3s. 211., nml 1hct·e seem~ to !Je dillie11lt.y in 

Continent the full ammmt of' bilvcr The 
cflrrt fi·cqucnlly i>, to meet this· <lcmmul for the Enst, 
of the 

'\rr nrc.&c., 

ll.AJUCIIURN ]f!JLLICK, 
SHEENAUTI-I l\[ULLICK, 
DOORG.\CUURN LA'\V, 

KALJDAS AND RA,TEXDlm DUTT, 
DOSSAUHOY, FHA;JI,JEE, CAl\IA. & CO., 
P. & C. N. CAiiL\ AND CO. 
HORHUSJim, nml.ANJEB, CAliL\ & UO., 
Bl'HJOHJEE FRAl\TJEE AND CO., 
JUl\IJEE IlUlUWCKCIIU:KD, 

l\100L01L\ND J>RE.il.lJJo;E AND CO., 
CIIOITTl\IULI~ GOLAPCIIUND, 
llOOKl\IANUND B.U~ACILUl'lD, 
LrciDlY NAR.\IN sommrmuoss, 
DOOIWASIL\. 'iV UU.LKISSEN, 
13.\.NAIWSSY DOSS, 
(-lOHAl\IUI"L GOLA.PCHU:Jo.m, 

JUU'l'YLALL NAGAR, 

BABOOL"U.L 1\ION .. ALALL, 
RA:i'.rKISSEN :FUTT.AOUUXD, 
PUCKEERCIIUND BIJYLIJtYDOSS, 
SOOlWTRAl\I HOY JHIAH, 
SEWLOLL l\IUTYLOLL, 
RAillDIIO~'"J~ DOSS lUIUGGOTII DOSS, 
DOTJLUT, HAi\IKISSEN DOSS. 



To 

APPENp!X G. 

. Joint Stock Banks with Limited Liability. 

Tun IloN'm.B rin: LEGISLATIVE COUNCIJ~ oF INDIA. 

T1m P.r.TITION o~ Tllfl 

BI:NG.\J, Crr.umr:n or CoMMERCE. 

Sm:wr.vr, 

That by nn Act recently paSsed by tl10 Imperial Legislature ao mucll 
of tho Joint Stock Banking Compnnii'R Act of 1837, ns proliibits Dank
jug Companies from bcit1g registered witl1 limiti~Jl liability im.~ been re

pealed, e:~:ccpt in the cases of Bunking Companies clniming tO issue notes 

in the United IGngdom; and tlmt tl1c previous registration of any Bank
ing Compnny, with tile exceptions aforesaid, under the Ac~ of 18;57, 

or umler :my other Act, shnll not prejudice tliC right of any such Bank
ing Company to re-registration with limited liability. 

That yD11r Pctitioncl'll believe tlm.t. tl1c extension to Dnnking Com
panics in this country of the princit,lc of limited linbility, which ill'IS 

nlrcndy been adoptc<l in the case of Commerr.inl Comp.1nie;r, would be 

attcndc1l with much benefit at once to the Commerce of"tlJc country, 

'to tl1e Shnrcl10lders, :md to tl1c public gcncrnlly;-to Commerce, by 
~applying c11pitnl nnd additional banking facilities wliich are needed; to 

Slmrcholders, lvho would be glad to invc~t modcrntc amounts in o. 
proflt:tblc manner, but wl10 at-e nt prasent dcl.crrcd from tnking slun-cs 

in Bnnks by dread of lo.sing f:bair aU; nnd to tile Public, who in dealing 
witl1 Banks wlmsc totnl nvnilnblc capital wns known would be led to 

exercise more vigilance tlmn in the case of Bnnks who obtain undeserved 
ercdit and nrc enabled to ihdulgc in n wild nml rcclclcss course un~ 

c!Jcckcd i,y any vigilance on the pnrt of tl1e publil', whose reliance i11 

on some few rich, o; suppose<! to be riel1, Shnrclmlders; a reliance 

which l10wcvcr your Petitioners believe will oftl'n prove unfounded, 
and <lill so prove in tim well-known t'RSC of the Union Bank of Calcutta• 
lh!l failure of which and the lridc-sprcad misery caused thereby is still 
lhlsl1 in the memory or many, 

:xxxi 

Your Petitillllers thClX'forc pray your Ron'blc Council will be plcnsc;l 

to puss an .Act of a similar nature, if it shall ~ccm fit to your llon'blc 

Council so to do. 

.And your PCtitioners sllll.U e,•er prny. 

For nnd on behalf of the Bengal Chnmber of Commerce, 

}i", ,V.I. WOOD, 

Secretm·y. 



APPENDIX H. 

ABOLITION OF TEE OuT·PASS SYSTEM. 

llllNG.U. CnA:r.mGR oF Co:r.!MliRCE, 

CQ.lcrlUa,GthArlg'lllt, 1859. 

F. J. COCKBURN, ~sq., 

Officiating Collector of Customs. 

S1R,-\Vith rcf~t"Cnce ton ,•et'Y prcvnlcnt report thnt it is tltc intcn~ 
tiou of Go,·ermnent to discontinue tiLe mtl.-pns9 system, muler which 

merchants, for nmny years, lutvc lu1.d tl!C. pril'ilegc of conveying their 

duty paid goods 11ircct ft•om ship to their godowm, I mu directed by 
the Committee of the Claamber of Cmmncrce to l"Cqncst the fitvor of 

your infm'llling thew whether such n mcnsn1'C is in contemJJ!atiou; 

FnoM 

To 

IhavethchouortolJe, &c., 

No.5!i0. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Sect·ctarg. 

TuB Ol!'FICLll'ING COLJ,ECTOR OF CUSTdl\IS, 

• CAI.CUTTA, 

TnH SECh'J~TARY TO TuE BENGAL CIIAMBER oF 

. COl\11\ffiUCl~. CALCUTTA. 

S~n,-1 h11.ve tl1e l10nor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
tltis dny's d11te, nml ilt reply to inform. you thnt I have rca~o11 to believe 

tltnt it is the intention or the Gow~rnmcut at prcaent to do nwny with 
t11e "0ut~pnss System." 

2n{l. His llonor tltc I.icutennnt Governor has been pleased tO appoint 

a Committee, which is now sitting, to consider nml rCJlOt't on tJ 1~ 
caeommod11tion which• CllD be obtuined by altcmtions in nnd addition~ 
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• to the Custom House wilh n view to the providing room for .ll!C storngc 

of ~Jo?s; mtd I have been directed. to report on the chnnge of s>;Stcm 
wlnclats contcmplutcd. 

Cu.stom·J[or!Rc, } 
Calcutta, 

7'/tcGtlt Aug. 1859. 

Ihn\""C lhclLonorto bC, 

Sir, 

'Y mir most obedient Scrvit.ut, 

F. J. COCKBURN, 

Ofliciatiug Oollc/Jior of cu~lom~. 

BtmG.u. Cn.\~fnHtt Ill" Coli!MERCE, 

Calcutta, 24llt At1gust, 155!). 

E. II. LUSIIINGTON, Esq., 

Ojfg. Secy. to flw Govt. of Bei!IJal, 

Srn,-A report having rcnchcd tltc Committee of the Cltat~ber of 
Comnterce tltnt Gcvcrnment !md it in contemplation to abolish the system 

nuder which goods nrc permitted to pn~s {lircct from altip to mct·c!Jnllt-'1' 
warehouses, I was direct!l!l to plnce myself in COilllliUilicntion with tl1e 

Officiating Collector of Customs ~vitlt th!l view or nsecrt..nining if t\JCrc 

wns nny thundntion for tltc rnmom·. 

I beg to annex copy oftltc 0/licinting Coll!lctor's lcitcJ', wldch in{hrms 
tltc Chnmbnr tlmt he has reason to believe that it is tltc intention or 

Government nt }Jrcsent to do nwny with tltc system; mul with rero.mmcc 

to tlt~ intiumtion I nm directed to &ubmit the following reprcscntntion 
f01· the consideration of His Honor tlte Lieutenant Governor, 

1'he prnt>tic~ of removing duty paid g.oods 1lircet from &!tip to imJJOt:~ 
tcrs' god owns "'119 i~ft'OdncCd ml\ny ycnr:l &ince:' it iR humntet'illl to stntc 

the preci!.e dntc of' its introduction, but it is believed to !JC nearly 
eo~existcnt with the establishment of the Cu~toms' Preventive Rcl'\'itle 

some f011r m· five nnd twenty years ngo. 
"l'hc pl'ivilcgc t.l1us nccordetl · nnquestiunnhly involvc1l considernltle 

convenience to mcr!•lmnts, whiclt tltey much npprccintml, while nt tltc 

&~~me time tlte Customs' l~st.nblislunent wnsrclievcd ofunmh tmucec~Slli'J 

labour: n!ltl it npJlCill'S to hnvc, been e.xcr~i&ed without rc~tmint or 

iuterrUfllion tlll the ycnr 1847, wltcn on the rejJoo't of the Collector thtlt: 
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tlJC system was in some measure abused, nnd, on his proposition, that. 
Government slwuld denmml .n deposit of tl10 duty on imJlOrted gootls 
whieh }Jm·ties desit-ccl to puss outsicl~, the Board of CUlltoms, Snit, and 
Opium, submittecl the matter to the Chrunbcr, by whom it was l'CCom
mended "th11t the duty, ,vhcrc the amount is ns~cxtninnblc, he paid 
down before .removal from tl10 s!Jip whenever an out-pnss is required; 
and, where it cannot h;nnediutcly be ascertained, that n deposit he taken 
of the estimated amount, or the equi,•nlent iu Company's Pnpm·, till that 
canbe{lctermincd." 

This raaommcndution, ndoptc_d by the Bcmrd, was embodied almost 
verlllttim in the Collact<Jr's notice of 14th iliarch 1847: and it is sc.."trccly 
necessary to remark how promptly tl1e Chamber recognisad the du~y of 
at once meeting the alleged difficulty in tlle moat pr~cticablc mnnncr, 
and of c11rrying out the vcxy proper ~uggcstion of' the Collector, 

.Afif'r nn int('rvnl of she ycnrs, wl1en Mr. Bowring cnmc to officintc ns 
Collector of Customs, a lengthened correspondence took place, in the 
course of wllieh the Chamber repented their nssurnnec to tliC Govexn
mcnt tl1nt they were most anxious nnd ready to second wlmtm•er 
nrrangcmants mi;:;ht be proposed for the propur nnd cfficiunt working of 
the Custom~· Dep11rtment, while in nddrcs&ing the Bom•d of Revenue on 
this occasion it was specinlly remarked by the ChnmlJcr, in their lettur 
of the 1st September 1853, thnt the system of grunting out-pnsscs nml 
other relnxntions in thu CUlltom Housu rules were mndu upon tl1e convic
tion thnt without such fncilitie~ "!Jcing given to importers of goods tl1uir 
business could not lmvc been got throng!! by tlte office1·s of tile Custom 
House without great delay nnd inconvenience; nnd tl1at if tl10se facilities 
were witlulrnwn some cl1angc, to rendCI· tl1c whole of tl!C Custom !IoUllc 
Department ntore cfficient1 would be nb~olntely necessary for the manage
ment of the trndc of the Port. The Board observed in reply tilnt it 
wllll not contcmtJlntud tO abolibh the out-pass system, n mensurc ivhicll 
they ndmittcd would raquire an iuCI·ettse to the nccommodation tl1en 
nl·nilablc. 

Fro1n tl1c dnte of tl1is correspondence in 1853, the out-puss system has 
lJecn conducted, the Couunittec believe, in n mnuner satisfactory to t11c 
Government, while tl1u an-angcntent l1119. workud to the great nccommoda-
tion of merclmnt..., ns well as of the CUllt<ims' Estnblis11ment. · 

The ci1-cwnstnnces which nrc to jUlltify the nbolltion of a prnclice so 
long continued, and nttendcd with tl1c most satisfactOJ"y results, the 
Committee of$~ Cimmbcr nrc not nwnrc of; bnt they conceive it to be 
their duty to pOmt out prominently, that while the nbolition of the 
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sys.lcm would nt :my time be of the greatest concern to nil engaged in 
the trade of tile port, it· must be pcculinrly so nt n Rcnson like tl1c 
present when its advantages nrc so largely appreciated in consequ'cncc 
of tl1c recent grcnt influ" of mcrclmndisc from EnroJlC1 nnd the with• 
drn.wal !lf the privilege wonld he most severely felt ; for if the enor
mous amount of imported goods nt·c to be eonv('ycd in tl1e first instnncc 
to the Custom Honse and dctnined there till duly nppmised and duty
paiil, the business of the town will be brougilt to n complete atnndslill. 

In l"Cconsiilcring this importnnt question the Committee solicit thnt it 
he kept cspeeinlly in view thnt the vnluc of the Import trndc alone 
is more tlmn douhle whnt it wns six years ngo, irraspc('tiYc of tlu? 
''cry considexnblc ndtlitio~ to the c"pol'ts ns exhil1if.cd by tliC following; 
r1tntcment:-

Imports for 1803-54 ..................... Rs. 7,71,89,038 
, for 185~-.59 ..................... , 1.5,46,49,766 

Inerense ......... Rs. 7,74,60,728 

Exports for 1853-54 ..................... R~. 11,42,04,665· 
for 1858-59..................... ~. 15,25,67,555 

Increasc ......... Rs. 3,83,62,890 

But tllis rcmnrknlJle expnn~ion of tl1c trade of Cnlcuttn-invohjng an 
incxuasc to the public l'CV('nue of U]Jwnrds of forty lnld1s .during ~lie past 
commercial yenr nlonc-hns not been nccompnnied by nny imp1·ovcmcnt 
wlmtcver in the totally inndcqlllltc n('commodntion within the walls of 
tl1c Custom Um1sc; nn•l at this mom!.'nt, us is nppnl"Cnt to nny one wl10 
will tnkc the trouble of going there to sec, the ut.most confusion prcvnils, 
nnd much vnlunl1le property remains receiving dnmag(', nnsbeltcrctl fron\ 
t11c wenthcx nt tl1e worst season or the yuar:. Tl1c cmnplnints of il1c 

merrhant.s on tl1is point nrc lontl nnd general. . 
If tllis state of things c."'!:ists nt n time wheli the out-pnss system 

relieves 1l1c Custom House of nn immense amount of business, fot• the 
nd{lition of which both the present cstllblis!Jmcnt nnd acoommodntion m'C 
obviously insufficicnt1 it is not difficult to antici1mte tlw ell'ects wl1ich 
wm1ld result from the abolition of ll1o sybtem; nncl tl1c Committee of the 
Chmnbet• would earnestly implore IIi~ Honor the I..ieutcnnut Governor 
"to obtai_11 cvexy practical information before sanctioning nny mensurc by 
wllieh n dnily increasing tra(le will be obstructed, and the parties conK 

cerncd in it subjected to serious loss and incon,·cnicncc. 
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Jn t] 1e pr~,·iuns corr~spondcnce wltich pn~scd wil,h GnYC!rnnwnt on 

tltis ~nl!,jcct in 1llJ3 much stress wns lnitl upon the nlmsc of the flystcm 
ns nllr~ctl by Ute tltcn Offieinting Collccto~ of .cu~tom~, wl~o wns plcnsctl 

to report it us" n.Imost uniYCt'Snl ;"but th1s ofiCll!>tV<' assc~hon proyed to 

t1c unfounded •nnd tl1c continunnce of the system, mU1 srnr~ely nn 

c.xcrption to ~upp?rt the nccusntion, is n sufficirnt refittntion of the 

cltnrge. The Committee do not dl!lly tlmt isolntcd instances of itT<'guln-

rity rnny Iuwe occurred by 'l'hich tlte re\entlc ltns .b:en ·dclhmded, but 

it j~ impossible to .dl'l'i~e nny ~<ysrem-l'Ylln tltc nboltbon ~f the out-pnss 

11y>tcm-or to (l.Xcrci9l' nny vigilnncl' however ]{ecn, by winch the revenue 

enn be completely p1·otected ngain~t the de,igns of determined di~<

lLOnesty. In nny cnse of ili>teetnd nbuse of thn existing prhill'gc, or 

wlterc tlJCrt• may be 11 wcll-found~d suspicion of fraud-attempted or 

perpetmtcd-thc Collecto"r hns of course the most cffcatual remedy in 
liiN own hnnds, bJ citb!ll' cnforeing the provisions of SoctiQn VIIT. Act 

XVI. of 1837, m• withholding 1ltc privilege. Thll Committee of the 

Chnmbnr deeply regret tlmt there should have been discllvcrcd cvon n 

:nngc;ti~c~~!~o~~ i~ \~:~;~:: ~~:h:~:::r b~~~c:~;! h~::e a!:~~~~~)~o~~i~~ 
opcrnt.i.ons with the Ctt~tomB, nnd 'with every othet· Dcpn.rtmcnt of the 

Government, with tlte most 'serupnlous integrity; nnd· that so f.'l.l' ft'Olll 

,ri~lling to screen those who mny be guilty of nny offenllC ngninst the lnw, 
or to mitigate its ·_application, tltcy would urge tltc cnforecment of tlm 

hca,•icst pcnnlt.ins nml the severest punishment tbnt it was pos~ible in 

every }lrovcd c/Ul~ of dishon'n~ty to inflict. 

\\lth these 9llSCJ.'\'atiom the CommittllC would beg re9pcctlitlly to sub

mit tlte important question of the out-pllllA system for tlm consirlerntion 

or Hi~ IIonor "the J.icutcnant Governor, and to ob~cn•c in eonclusion 

tlmt t11n cnormona in!ll'en~c nud consequent expllnse tlmt its nbolition will 

render neccs~nry in tjtll stnfi' of tltc Custom House Department, and 

the hea''Y outlay thnt willl1avc to be incurrccl in onlarging tim present. 

inmlcqnnte prcmi'Ws so ns to ennblc the work to be propcdy cm1-icd 

tltrough, wiU no~ lJ<' compcnsntcd for by tltc isolated cn.scs of fraud which 

llfY now nnd then have occurrccl, llltt wlticl1 it is the objecl of the con
tcmplnted mansura if pOS'•ihlc to prevent. 

Ilmvc. the honor to be, &c., 

ll. W. I. WOOD, 

Sccrctmy, 
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No. 201. 

Fno~f 

LORD II. U. BROWNE, 

Unrlcr-SI•C!f• to lllr. Gm~f. nj Bc11gal. 

'l'o 

·ruil SECRE'l'ARY To Tus BENGAL IJJIAlHBER or 

COM:MBUCE. 

For1Willift'm,tlw4111FI.'111'11ai'!J,1660. 
:au~.ncv., 

Sm,:._ With reference to your letter dntcd tha 24th Angnst last, I mn 

T.ctt<l!' from tit~ Offictn
tiug,TnuiorScoretRrytotlle 
llont,lofl!evc•tuc,totl•o 
Soorotnry to the Govem
mcnt ornrmglll, No. l>S~, 
d11ted 16th .luuc, 18~9. 

Government or nenglll, 
to llonrtl ofRcvonnc No. 
1G4S,dntcdthe8tlt.luly, 
1Sf>9. 

}lo!U'd, fn GOT~rnmont, 
No.~II01 dntm16thScptcm
bcr,lSrou. 

llonnl, to Government, 
No. 10~8, 1\nted ~9th Set•· 
tcmb~r,l869. 

Guvcrnmont, lo Doard, 
No.2796, <lntctl Uth ~o
l"cmbcr,ISDO. 

now clireetcd to formm:l, for the information of 

tlJC Chamber of Commerce, n copy of tltc 

corr~spondnnce notccl in the margin, ami to 

remark tltnt, nfter full considcmtion, tlto J..ieuM 

tcnaut-Governol" has detcrmiJJCcl on tlJC nbo

Ji1ion of tl1c out-pnss systPm, and that mer

chnudizc of nil kinds sltall be. bJ"Ougl~t to the 

CuNtom Honse fot• ('xnminntion nud nppmiscM 

mcnt, nud for the levy of duty thereon, 

2. As rcgarcls the mensnrcs wlticlt nppetir 

necessary fot• extending tl•c Custom House 

nceouunodnlion to meet tltis change, I nm dcsirM 

c1l to stnte tl111t the fir~t is tlte enclosure of tlte 

site fixed for the nCw Post Offtcc, ncljoiuing t]IC Custom llonsc, nud 

erecting on it tl1c it'On bnrrncks wl1ich me now in course of construc

tion. Tltc sceoud is tl1f' pcrmllll~nt npproprintion fOr Custom Honse 

purpos~s of the present. range of opinlU godowns, and tltc at·eciion of 

othct'S in t11eir stand for the nsc of tliC ·Bonrd of Revenue on tlte ground 

bnlongiug to Government now occupied by ~ssrs, ,i\inckiutosl•, Burn 

nnd Co., immediately on the West of tltc Bmml'8 Offtcc, nnd rcgnrding 

wlticl1 orders have been issued to tl1e Dcpnrt.mnnt of Public \V 01·ks. 

3. The Cltamblll'will nlso s~c tlmt under tltc orders quoted in tl1e lllll.l'

J.cttl'l' to tllo ll:mnl, No, gin n considcrnble inncnsc of 11pacr in tltc Cus· 
HOG, <lilted Hth Nov., 1sno. tom House compound will be obtaiund for the 

1\"Cncrnl public fur kacping goods uncl('t' cover. Hitherto tltc nccominodn

fj_on in tltis respact hns been grcnHy limitml partly by allowing scvm·nl 

ware-houses bclonging to tltc Custom House to be usad ns_ slo)·c-ltou&:S 
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that iH mged therein of the honorable Of 
CalcHI.tu, us a Lady, condnrt 1hcir opcrat.ions willt the Custom Home 

l)myc i.ltc ltonor to be, 

fiir, 

FromR. 
Ilrt·cmlc, to 
dulcrllGtlr.Twtr l8il9) 

Your most oLerlicnt Scnnnt, 

U. ULICK BllO't\'W~, 

Umlcr-Scc.IJ. to the Gm>l. of JJmJ[{al. 

Srn,-Jn reply to your letter :N'o. 139J, of the 91h instnnl, '! am 

• No,.102 umllO~, dnlctl directed by to forwm·d 
the 13th nH<l Hth ~Iny last. for t.he consitlct·ation nud orders 

op the l"icutenaut-Govcrnor, lhc accompanyitlg letters~ rcceivctl from 

xxxix 
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in the olJ<ervations "hid1 

No.l02,dnled 13lh)[ll)'· 

"that a certain number of the ca:;es mentioned in ouch ehellan 
l'e to the \Yhnl.'f for cxmninlltio!l." The Boarll l'cmark that 011 

the indul<rcncc is conceded, this rule might wit.h 
0 nrc but 

xli 

not openly, Wll5 tacitly accorded to the proceeding~ 'Whieh nrc now 
complained of. 

8. Tlte Bonrd consider Mr. Cockburn's nllusion to His Excellency 
the Viceroy, in tlte ll th parngraph of his letter,. indecot·ous aml 
improper. 

Sin,_: I have tl1c honor to ncknowlcdge the recrJpt of your -letter 
No. 41G of the lith Mny. 

3. The Board note two points :-

lsi. The pra~tice of passing goods Uircct from the ship witllout 
cxaminntion. 

duty on the-invoices. 

;,,teni!cd to be 
and then taking 

4. I shall with the lJonrd's permis~ion touel1 on the scCOJJd pnin(, fir.,l. 

is left to the subsequent }lroduction of invoh.lcs." Now 1 lmve no hc . .,i~ 
tntion whntevcr in saying thnt the "pmcticc" described in this extrnet 
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arrrmgernent~ are. completed· for. having all the gooUs hrollf(ht·here :-

1 to 
7 to 20 

21Jto 60 

50 ·to IOO 

Number to be brou!!ltt to the 
Cu'itomllouse. 

AIL 

If the r;]u,llml is a mi: .. eJ one, the Collector ohould of course insi~t on 

oae ease or more of ench description of goolls being brought to the 
Cu~tom Honse. 

the principle of whid1 I venture to commend to 

2. In tl1c fh·:,l plncc, however, kt. me point 0(1\. an cn6r inlo whi~h 
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'iL a1~pe1LI'S the Bonrd lnn;c fullen. In their letter under reply the Board 
11ay that they " find it difficult to understand ~·by in all cases, and es• 
:pecially in tlt(l~e of wlnes OL' brandy,. w~en p!'rlles n~ly f~r dr~wbnek, 
\.he goods produced should no~1 ~er exa~tination ~nd ujen:mcation, be 
tmnsferred"direc'ifrom the Custom House to the ship o~ which th.e~,are 
to be exported, and not' allowc~ to be removed back to the pnva.te 
godowns , of the parties. who brought them.'' It never eould .bn:VC been 
Mr Youn,.'s intention to lead the Board to believe that pcrmlllfiWn 'WliS 

· ~.J.v~n to ;n.rtieS clniming dra'lfhaek to toke the goods back to their own 
gOdowns ; permission t"o do so was never grl1llted. . · 

3. Until 1804, goods on which drawback 'WlLS clntmed we;e ~lowed 
to !caVIl the Custom House after ~dentifiea~on an~ exammntion for 
transmisbion t6 the ship unacco~panied by any Custom IIouse Offiher. 
In· that Yeln-, however, and since th~. ~ Custnm House peon has in
variably beei!. sent with the ,iooda to' ei1Bllre their being tnken direct to 

:~: ·=~ .·:~:~~ ~:::::: !¥::Jt~11th::~~i:/:::;:;[ fo:
0:! 

an, bout" or. to go a short distance out;of the direct route .. :nus m~g_ht 
happen daily, but that it docs happen dnily is what I cannOt nffit~, n~i- I 
lumgine was it Mr. Young'sintentiotl to do so. , . · 
···4,·· I do ·not mJlleU'~ thnt'it_would bC .ndviaalll~ t?·d~ aWny~th 
the ··aystem' ~f·granti~g ilnl:wbnck; and,~~ ft_ mixleTate m·~~~Ure o~ Pl:'C
·'•ention'I ~Vo~ "advise ~e lid~~tion'~n,ri-. -~s5istant ~ollec~ Bon~a~~·s 
\Suggestion to'Stmnp with a pcchli~~' stamp' . or mltrk. ~·cry ~~?,k,ugc on 
''hieh dmwbaCk is claimed whCR ~i!ougi~t to ~e, Cust:orn House for 
examination qnd identificatiOn, I WoUld further ~ugge.st th11;~ it be in<;Jum
bcnt' on· the party cWniin~·d_mwhack to ~hip his goods ii·om the Cw.~ 
House Ghaut alo~e;-- under Custom ,no~~ sUPCrasiOn, · ~~ ~at such 
shiplilent should b~ made ~ther on the day the ex~in_atio~. 'tak!l~ 'place 
or on that succeeding, The Preventive Officer of course would be 
careful to note tl1e stamp on each package. ' ,. 1 ": • ' 

li. Of course the stamp might he imitate~.· but· if.·~. ~oxes are 
· stamped here, shipped here, watched licnCc, and . th~ -ti;uc. of transit 

noted, I don't think the' imitator wOuld gn.ili. ~~Ch. '' 

6. If the Board thought prop~'tlic!'Gfvilrn'me~t might_~e-a.sked to 
prohibit by law the using· of the ·stamp, arid the'n all' stau'tpcd gqods 
found on 'shore lilly wlter_e•but. nt ·the' CUstom H01isc'' Ghn~t: mi~i1t 
be 'llcized. The ·Bon.rd; uf cou:sc; kn~W ·or ~c''trOad _arruw.'of 
England.' 

/ 
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No.l648. 
FnoM 

A. ·R. YOUNG, Esq., 

Scdret~ry to pw ·~~.1•e~,nm_;nt oj B~ngo.~ 

TilE OFFG. JUNIOR SEC!tETARX TO ~ ~-OARD • 
OF REVENUE. 

llnOIS.:Rcv., 
CustomS. 

PortTVillia11t, the8thJu.lu1 1859. 

S~n,-:inm. ~c~ted to ~ekn,owledge the receipt of yolll' )etters notc!l 

No. n~, dated l2th 1\Iay on :the 111argin, with their accompaniments• 

?8f:O: 5~9, dated l3tl• June :~:c~o:::~::::d :~~;~::~:::: ~r~:: 
1869. . . "b. -., .. 

No. 59~, d&t~ lGth June of the Calcuttll. Custom House,. with a view 
1850· · · to prolide rulditionnl checks against smug
gling; .w:hich the cnha~ce9. ,rates .of duty alford an inducement to 
attempt., 1 

2. I a;m in the fir~t pliu;e to o.bserve,.~hat the Lieutenant-Governor 
did 11ot, .~hen it was r!l_ceivcd, un?erst:;ml that the Board's letter of 12th 
Muy \'{\IS· ~tended as: a, full, answer to the enll of 15th March, but His 
_irono~ ~o~k it_ rather a~ a.rcpo~t rrupcpt.ing :Mr. ;Young, the lntc Officiat-
iug.Coll~~tor'of.Cust~ms, i.n~vi.dunlly •. _ ., , 

· 3. 'As'~ J..fr. Young ~as, as.su.incd the, !)flice of. Commissioner nf 
Burd.wnn · ii ~ not ne~essary to go intn the P!ll'S~mnl,question nfi'eeting 
lliin .. · T~e '.no~rd noti~~ wha~ 1\l'C stated ~, be numerous. inncclll'acics 
in Mr. Y~ung'~ ~por~ submi~ted,in r~ply to the call above-mentioned; 
and tliej allude to freq¥ent Occasi(!ns of late, in 'Y.Ilich the course pursued 
by Mi. Yon~g, ~Officiating C?,llector of CustDJn~!j has been whnt -th\ly 
consider reprcb.e~ibl~. Bu.t a~,tb.J~,,allusio.n.is made only in general 
terms, without specifi.catio~. 9f f~ets,, it is unnecess!"'Y, under c:~..isting 
eircumstnn~cs, io purs)l~ th~t. pnrt of the subject. 

4. The wording of ;r.~r. Young's lctter.lcd the Li~utcmmt-Govcmor 
to tim s4me conclllbio~· as thnt ¥!-V{hich it letl the.Bonrd, v~z., that the 
pl-ncticeS· ,~l1i~h ~e IDcntioncd, .nnd_.oq wltieh the Bo11rd in tlteir reply to 
hi~ successor very properly, .~.nimu(h·erted, were very gcnernl, nnd though 
Mr. Cockburn, who is now Olli!:inting Collector, discltu.ms for 1\fr, Young 
the intention: of lending the Board to such n conclusion, he admits that 
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what Mr. Youug has desCJ•ibcd.is whnt lms happeneJ, ancl whnt "u,tigltt 

have ll~ppenccl every rlny." • 
r.. 'fhc I.icutemmt-Govm·nor is nnnble tn.pcrsuaclc himself that., even 

wlu~n the ratu~ nf duty were \'Ory low, wlmt might l1nppcn livery dny 
•lhl not frcquCLltly hnptmn; ami be is convinced that now tltnt the l'!ltcs 
hnve been raised so ns to nppro;;:.i~atc more ncnrly to the rntils of 
Uu~toms.dutics in other countries, miless the same precautions are tnkcLJ 
here thut are -found necussary in other countries, tlte nmount of loss 

·which tl1e Government will mfl'er by the evasion of duty will he 

cnonnoWI. 
6. The want of more accommodtt.tion at the Custom !louse may be so 

gL·cat us to prevent the immediate introduction of n perfect system. 
But, on the one lmnd, tl1e Licutcnnnt-Governor docs not find that wl1nt 
nccmnmodation tlu~ space nll'urds is mtlcle the most of; and, on the 
other hancl, be ob.~eJ•vcs•thnt tl1o wont 'of nmple space is no rcnson for 
·not· corrl.lcting defects of ~y~tem' tlmt do not depend on thnt want; 
a. fnct of which the Board's order'S to Mr. Coi:kbum, of tho 11 tb of 1\Iaj., 
sltowtlLcmto'bonlllorullyscusiblc. 

7. From some pnssngcs in the C011'Cspondence before 1Lim, Ilis 
Ilonor tliinks it is to be inferred tlmt for l_llLLIIY yem·s past thcni' bas been 
·an· ant.agmiism of principle between the succe~sivc Collectors of Customg 
and tl1e Doard; the Collectors, bcing close to the work, lial·ing been 
always i.1rging greater strictncs~ of rule nnd Jtracti~.c, in tltc lauihiLlc 
dc~irc of preventing the e\~tsion of dJtties justly le"iahle; a'ud t.lie 
lloard, not hn,•ing the ~arne 11car Yicw of wlHtt i9 g1iing On, lmving re
pressed nppronChcs'to n ~trict.c,· system in the cqt~ally lttudiLhlc desire not 
to incommode commerce. 

s. With.out passing al).y judgment bc"'reen these tw9 opposite tenilon
cieR ns n c1ucstion of the .pnst, His ~{onor.ltns no hc~itation, upon the 
qnCstion or·the future, in rlctermining tll!lt nn prccnutiona ,v!Jich the 'aw 
pro\'illes, nnd which nrc enforced as being l1eld to lm imli~pensnble in 
'England, anrl other great commercial couutriea, must hereafter lH.' 
·enforced in Bcngnl, now tlmt the 'dutfhae become not an inconsiderable 
Jmrtoftlicco~tofarticlcsofimport. 

!l. I nm to rcque~t, therefore, tltnt the Doanl will nllo11t litis prim:iplc 
now, lllld ClliTY it out in prnctice. In so doing they ~i\lnf conr8c make 
Ench n\Tangcmcnts 119, whiJ.,t tltcy '>llfiir:ient!y ~ccnr·e tlte Public li-om 
being llefrnutlcrl l1y iltdh·i!lnalR, will Jml tho fnir trnllcr to the le:1>·t 
:1\'uidublcincom·cJJiunce. 
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10. II ib nC"cUlc~H to ob5ernl1unr completely tltc .~ystcut degcrihc,I 
hy Mr. Young nm1 1\lr. C~ckbnnL, where uncontrndieted, mu~~ ]1c 
clutnge'l in ol'tler to the nuforcemcn~ of tlte principle nbove pre!!!Tibccl.' 

11. 'l'o instunce fiOme }Jnrticulnr JlOinta in wllich tlLclaxityof the 
~JIIIem is mOilt striking and must bc corrected." It is nlh.•.ged by JIIU.·. 
Young to be a common practice t~nt good~ taken out of sl1ips 1tnder n 
hunt note for tl1c Custom Houflc ·nrc curricd·dircct to the importer~· 
godowns; nnd it is ndmittea by Mr. Cockburn tlJn!. "iftlJcy (UnportP-r~) 
choose dclilJerntcly to go cloewhere thnn to,the Custom TiouRc, tl•ey can 
do so with little fcnr of immediate cletcction." Tl1e fact st.nted by 111r. 
Coekburn, (if it be 1-cally n fact,) that tlte dCtection of thiR irrl.lgu]nrity 
lms not occurrccl n dozen times in the lnst four yenrs, nmply proves tht' 
bmnllness of the 1•isk of detection incurred, for it. is not credible that, 

;ven by ~~e accidents 1-cfeLTCd to in Mr. Cocl.:bum's Btl1 pamgrnpl1, ~.uch 
nTegulnrLties do not occur even three timC!f in a year. It seems muclt 
more }Jrobable tlu1t tlmy shmtld happen every day wlLciiLet• inteutiMnlly 
or otherwise; ancl it is Jllain 'tlmt very sligllt precaution jg .necesSfl.ry to 
n"oid detection in nny c:nsc in which it Hhould be 1Icsirecl to commit this 
il'l'Pgnlarity with fhmdulent intent. .Jt iR fUrther m•ident from what Mr. 
Cockburn says.thnt when once this easy tl·aud ltas been committcd·it·is 
irrl.lmmliablc too far ns the .interests of Government are eoncC1'11eU. 
"Detection," snys :i\Ir, Cocl;:burn, "renders the goods linblo to eonllilcn
tion, but of course if we cannot get f11o goods we onnnot confiscate thcn1," 
The Collector ill helpiC~Jslj in the ltnn~s of the importer. lie mtist 
ncoept any invoice that is prmlneed, nnd as remnrkecl•by 1\Ir. Young 
w•h·ets mny be pll.Bijecl na cottons or anything eiRe, nncl So long as the 
pumlmr of pnckngcs in the manife~t urc ncoounted for, tlte Collector is 
oblil\'ed to be satisfied, and hM no redrcu save thilt he may nnd docs 
very rnrcly inflict a small :fine for lite irregu]nrity-n. punisltmcnt, J1y tl1c 
wny, fi1r which lltcrc docs not appcnr to be any direct sanction of lnw. 

12. But tim clmnce or even flm certainty of h:wing to pay a small 
fine would not operate ns a el1cck wltcn deliberate frnucl was intendcll. 
Tlte Jlrobnble muount of tlm fmc would no doubt enter into the enlcula-

:::1;h:~c:~~~;:~~J~~~!;:1::~~:!>;1';~;11;fr~~~~u::a::.:.ou, whiclL would alill, 

13. Ro long ns thi5 llmilily fbr evading the pnymcJJt of ju~t d1u!H nflct• 
tltc Yl.!~~cl lms cnlored tl1e por~ remain!!., it scemR to fhf! J ... icntNtant
Govcrnnr aem"Cely nom,i~tent lo incur all t.lJc ex]lC'llSC of Jli'CVcntive 
officer~; fron1 Dhtntoncl Ilarbom·. 'l'l~e JLrescnec ol' the~c nfliecrs 011 

hoard~hiJl mny prevent the surrcptitiou~ lauding of packages not 
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entered in the mnuife~t; but ihe desc1·iption or ~he tmcknges mnui:festetl, 

aiHl the vnlue ~pon wltieh duty sl!llll hc ~1ie1l, being lcft entirely to be 
fixed by imp01•tcrs tltemsch-cs, it would scnrccly be worth while to omit 
any thing .from the nmnifest. The lnnding of goods unprotected by :my 

CustQill llou~c ilocwnont., from a vcssol which hns not professoilly 

J1roken bulk, would nlwnfll be attended with some risk; whereas the 
landing ·of costly goods on payment ·O~ duly on n trifling value, in 

accordance with tho•forms of the Custom House, would uppelll' to be 

attended .with no uppreCiablrnisk whutcver. .. 
14. The Lieutcnant-Go:vcriior is·oonvinced tlmt, to secure to Govern

ment tlm full amount of Customs duty to which it is entitled, it is 
absolutely csscntinl that. o.ll imported goods ·should be lnndcd·nt tim 
Custom lloi1sc, nml subjected to in~pection before leaving the premises. 
Every paclmgc Silould:bc liable to examination; but it is not necessary 

that c,•ery package or nny .large proportion .of tho pacl-ng<lll should be 

nctuaily opened and_ examined, or tlmt os a·gcnernLrulc imported Goods 
should be unladen .at .all and deposited or .dC:toincd at the Custom 

House. 
15. Next ns l'(!gnrds tho 'dmwback ·system; it is true tlmt :Mr. 

Younn has fallen into some confusion in trenting of this snlrlcct-in conncc· 
tion.,ri.tll export dutics.,.\Jut tho fncts ·stnted by him in ·mustrnti(1n of 

.t11e f11Cl1itics Of:pcrpctrnling frnuds in ·tltc Custom Honse are not con
·tradiclcd·by Mr •. Cocklmrn, who admits that illey ·" miglit hnppcn dnily." 

The prc(•autions taken nt prc~cnt nrc Ohviou'sly immfficicnt. There is no 

olJjcc.tion to the plan J•roposed by Mr. Cockburn. of.n peculiar mnrk to 
l1c stamped on every packnp;e .on :which drawback is allowed; but in 

nd1lition to this, nn officer of the rank of n preventive officer, to be 

pnid by the shipper, iltould, in the opinion of tltc Licntennnt-'Govcrnm·, 
nccompnny ·all 1lmwl•ack ·goods from the Custom II~use ·to ·the sliip. 

A peon on rupees ii·a month cannot .be relied on ns cheek on fmud 
whCI'C any such clu:ek is necessary, 

IG. The ~ul1jcct of passengers' bnggngc, to wl1ich :tttention is dra'Wll. 
by Mr. Young, is not ·noticed either by :Mr. Cockburn or tltc llonr<l. 

It is statcd-hy1\1r, Young 'llHit cxtensi>C'IIllluggling is cm1iC1l on, ":nd 
many duti1Ll11c nrlicles_:nre imported •free of-duty in o''el'lnnd trunks 

hy passengers in tlm PeninsuluJ' aml -Oricntol Company's steamer•. 
It is ccrtuin nt. all events thnt tl~is rmdd !JC 1lonc with impunity, ns there 
is no pretence ol' checking smuggling in tlu.•sc vc~seb. A JH'Cvcntivo 
officer should, the J .. icntanaJLt·Govcmor tiliukH, he Jmt on hoord tO 

f.Cro"ClL nny llll~gng1: the pn~~cngers mny desire. to remove at once. and 
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the 'rcmnimlcr should be ~cnt to tl1e Cu~tom Hou~c .. It is f01mtl to be 

il\(liliJlensable in nU countl'ies of E1iropc to search passengers' hnggngc, 

.ruul now tlmt rnteg of dnty hnve been mised to more of 1111 c't~alil.y 
witlt tlw~e obtaining i:1 Europe, there cnn be 110 renson to sullJlOSC th~t 
whut is indispensable there rnm bc pt•ndently dispcnse1l with liei'C; 

1 '7 ., Some prec_nution ouglit nlso undouht~dly to bc.tukcn to prevent 
the transfer of goods Jl•om inwttr~-bouml vessels ·to the.~temncrsi by 

which they :tl'C ·to1ve1l UJl·:tho •river) The expedient> ol'· ,n sct•nmtc 

-o!licet• on b01u·d cnclt tug wonttl probably be found :too eostlj; but l11e 
pilot on board thc ship ·should be· hehl strictly .I'CsponRiblc tlmt no 

goods nre put. out of the vcs~cl before tl1e preventive officer juim. ; 
oml thc latter officer should ·be cmpo1vercd'nnd dil-cctcd 1<i .scnrcb the 

tug steamer wltcnevcr he has· I"Cason to IJtink .that goods ·lutve becu 
surreptitiously 11ut on board, 

18, In I"Cgnrtl to the two StLmJile cases discussed in this rorrcspmulcncr, 
without Jn-ctending to cxprcs!'l nny opinion hiinaelf, or to qucstioJi· tlu~ 

propriety of the Doard~s dceihion, whicb hu doulJt<J not was quite Con"Cct, 
the Lieutenant-Governor would obsct"''e that tl1e officers of the Cut.l.olll 

House lll'C ·bound,_ ns n gcneml mlc, to hold· _the ·goods: tltemsclvcs 
responsible fbrtlJc cnrclessnessormiseonductof tl1o ngent;.•cfnJlloycLt to 
pass them, without rilfercncc to mvnersllip ;· and nuy discretion tlJCy m~y 

ltnvc in consi1lcring Sp!!eial eircmnsl:mccs in nny particJilar case ~11011\d l1c 
very. cautiously exercised. 1'hu owner luts lti~ action ·against the ~\gunt 

if his goods :ll'C confiscnt.c<l, 01• if a fine is levied upon tlJCm, by rcnson of 

nny net of·the Agent not nutl10rizelll•y tltc owner; allll a collcctor:whu 
n.ct.s on tlJjq view of' the question ig not. necessarily blnmcnblc, even thongl1 

the penalLy lm may inflict should hi! nfterwnrtls very pl~l!JCI'ly rcmiucol 
l1y thcDonrd. · 

19. The mnin flLLestiou of nll, hmvevCJ·, is t.liC ont·Jla~~ system, to the 
considemtion.of which tl1c J .. icutennnt-Governor will now return. 'J'ln• 

Hoat"<l fi"Ccly nUmit the c,•i\s of thio system, but hold.tlmt to n grent cxlcu1 

the laxity -hn-alvc1l iu it is inevibblc, in coruequcnce of' the want nl' 
room ut. thr Custom Hou~c. AU tl~at can be done, it seems to lJc 
tlmught, is to narrow tl1e limits to which tiiC in'1Inlgcnce is now cxtcncl

cd; nnd with this object different suggestions Jm,·e been made. 

20.. Thc wny in which tlJC Bo:h·d propose to distinguish between the 

good~ to bc allowed this benefit and otlwt• goolls, is by tlio Collcctol"s 

11piniou of tlte JlCr~on:t.l. chnrnctcJ• of tl10 comignce. llh. Young wonl1l 
1lisct·iminatc with advertence to the nature of the goods tl1cmSrh·es, 

giving1 nn out-pas~ to ecrl1iin benVy artic.Jcs nlonc, selecting, it is to be 



pl'csnmcll, sueh goods as niT'ord_.no fhdliti!.!s fin· frnu~l eill1cr in t•cgnrtl to 

their own value or to th!.!il· cnpnlJility ns menus of coucenling valunblo 

urticles liuhlc to duty. llh·. CocltburnJ"(";Commcnt:h tlwt n }lWporL.ion ol' 

;ul.pa.ekngcsin c,·cryinvoiec slwuld he sent to tl1c Custom House, and 

there opened nnd e . .-..:mnincd. 
21. To tlw personal rule pt•oposcd by 1J1c lloard tltc·rc is in tltc first 

vlncc tltis ol:jcction, tllllt it. practically places undct: different Customa 

. llcgulntion,;, nt tl1c discrction of the Collector, members or tlJCtnCl·cnnlilo 

community cngnged in the snmc f.t·adc, nnd divides the merclmnts into 

tltc two clnsses of tJ.•ttstcd men nnd men not trusted. 'l'hc ndtlitionnl 

rcn~mn urged by 11Ir. Cockburn ngainst tltis proposlll nrc, in tl1c 

Lieutcnnnt.-GovcJ'llOl.''s opinion, sound and conclusive. 

22. i\fr. Cockburn's plan, to which the llonrd sec 110 objection, woultl 

J!C nn improvcme11t; bnt it wnullluot l1e uuything like n complete safC~ 

gum:d. Mr. Young's ·sccms by far tl1c most promising plan, nud the mtc 

whiclt, unless it cun be shown t6 be impract,icnble ui pr<lsent, the J~icutc~ 

mmt Governor would wish to have nt once enforeccl. If foun!l to be 

renlly •imprncticablc 11 combination of that with Jl[r, CockbUl'n's pion 

5bould be altcmptctl. · 

23. In tltc menu tim!l the existing uccommo!lution of the Custom 

IlmlSC should be mode the most of. As n first step in tlds direction tltll 

Oflinm. now stored on the Cnotom linll';c premises shoulcl l1e tl!IIIOVed to 

tln~ Bo111lcd w·arcltoUsc. '£his woulcl at once make nvailablc n very con-

5idcra~lc amount or godown~ nccommmlnt.ion, wltich would go fnr, His 

Honor lJclicY<lS, towards provicling the space, the w:mt of l'llliclJ is tltc 

principal obstacle to tlte introduction of a pt-opc1· system of Custotn~ 

administration. This mcamrc, if the Board sec' no oltjeelion to it, mny 

be nt once cnrde!l mtt; und th!l Licut{lnant Govc1110r is prepared to take 

furl11cr step~ in tlte snmc direction il' it &honlcl bc considered ndvisnble to 

do so. Wit!ltltcviewto5atisfyltims!.llf OJttlli~point, it. is llisiionm·'g 

intention nl once to appoint u Committee to report ou the subject. 'l?hc 
Committcc will ]JC in&truotcd to report-

1st • . 'Vhat cnn be done for increased nccommmlution 'vi thin the pre~ 

sent Cu~t.om Uousc wnlls; and, scco'ndly, wltclhcr it b n.dvisnl,Je to include 

in the Custom Uou~c premises nny Jlo~·tion or the adjoining ground which 
lmd been set npart f{w It new l'ost Office. 

. 24. "While lltiB cnq1tiry i~ going on, I urn to rcquc~t that the Boar1l 

will in&truot the Ofiiciating Collector of Customs to drnn wlutt ]1c con&i~ 

~ 'l'bc Opium s;oolowns nl"(! calculntcol to holol ~G,OOO c!1 cst~. 

(]Ill'S necclJid iu the way of n olmugc of' law, nud also in Ute wny or n new 

l'll.!t ol' rules to buit the change of ~yelem at tlte Cmtom Home. 'J'hi~ 

draft lnw and set of ntJcg Ute llnurd willl1c so gooa ns to fot•wm·{l ta 
Govet~luWnl, witJ1 their own remnrlcs nnd mncndment~, ns &non nR po~~ih\e, 

At thc same time n stntcmcnt ~lloltltl be pt·eparml nml snbmitt.ctl of' nuy 

incrc:t~c or l~sL!tlJiislnncut wltich mny he dcemetlucccssllry to the cffici~ 

cnt working ol' Ute new ~ystcm . 

Sir, 

Yom·mostobctlientScrvnnt, 

(Sd.) A. R. "YOU~G, 

&cp.latliCGovl.n.fBe!lgtl{. 

Prmu E. T. 'rn110r, E~q, Sr.crelury to llJC Bmml of RcMWic, L01cr.r 
Proviuoc.~, /o llw Scm·cl11r.1Jlo llw Go!JC/'111/ICJI/ of Bcugrll,,-(No. !lf!O, 

dflled lim (jfh Srjllefllllel', 16."i!l.) 

Sm,-,Vith reference to t.bc secon!l parn~rnJlh or your letter No. 2!:llfl, 

!luted tltc lOth 11ltimn, l'nm !liri!Ctml to ~ubmit tlJC ihllowiilg uh;crvnllon~ 

Jill'tlJCcon~idet·ation oftlJC,LicntennniGovernor. 

2. The reply of' the ChumlJCr of Commerce to the Hoard\ Clll[lliry_ 

regm1ling the c:.:pcdicncy of sltorleniug t.he time nllowed f(u• clearing 

goo!lg nt the Custom llchtse l1ns hccn!-cccivctluml i~ lo thl! effect tlmt in 

lltc opinion of t.lJC ChmubCJ· the tim() allowed l1y tile present. lnw i'l 

tmnccc>sarily long, nnd t.],nt it. migltt he rCducctl with nch•anlltge l.o two 

mnnll1~. 

:1. The Board abo think t]l[l[. for goo!l~, pnckngc~, &c., n!lch-cs;cd to 

t\1c cnre ofli'innsm· to parties in Cnlcuttn,t.ltc fet·tnH ~lwuld l1e shortened, 

1m~ they dif!Cr ns to wltnt tcnn Bl10ulcl l1e ullnwc•l; l\It•%r~. AllCn und 

GJ•otc woultll-(ivu si::.: weeks, ]\"{,·, Dmnpict• one Jutmtll, ft•om tlic !lute of 

entry(wl1ich is thefm,nerlaw.) 

4. l!'m· goo!ls nml puukugcs addJ·c•sctl to pm·li<.'s not. in Cnlen1.ln, the 
Bom·tl wonltlnnl cm•tnilthe p1eSNLI.Iimc. Thi~ term ~<.'ems I<~ them 11n 

more tlum is fhir !~On~i!le1in~ the ditlicnHy of.fl('C('~5 1o mnny Jllnc c., with~ 
iil thi~ Pt•esidcm:y, mul such pnckngP~, .Xc., woulcl not he st1 nuut~l~lll~ l\f, 

to own:t-owd tlJC Cn.•tom· J[(lusc. 
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r.. J!' IIi~ Uono\' sllould he of opinion that 1l1e term ful' dcnrnnce .R,'f 

nlJovc recommcudctl>l•oultl be sl10rtenct~ it will bi! ncec~~:try to mo~tly 
tl1e prm·hion~ of Section XIII., Act XVI, of 183'1; po~r. bmng 
rc5crv..Jd for Government to c,;tcnd the term by proclanmtlou Ill the 

Ga::ettc to goods t1tldrcsscd to parties nway from the Prcoidmwy. 

{i. .As eonnectml with tl1c subjed ol' JH'Ovirling litrlhcr uccommmln

Hon nt tl1c Custom House pt"<ltni~es, I mn directed; with rerere\lce to 
vonr letter Nn. 41, clrttcrll!)th ultimo, to stat!! that, in the tl}linion oflhl' 

l~om·d, the prese11L opium godowns migllt with cerhin nltcrations. he 
murk rn-nilnblc for tbc purpose~ of the Cu>tom Home, but tlJC opmm 

rlcpp_,t•tmcnt could not relinquish tltem until otber lmildings were erected 
for the reception nnd storage or the drug. There is n Jllot of grotmd to 
the we~t or t!m Board's omce, belonging to Government nntl at p1·csent 
Iet out to 1ircssrs. :;\hckintosh, Burn nnd Co., C!U whit:h suitable lmilcling<3 

could be cri!ctcd, nnd ir n ghat were made tlterc it would b~ useful for 

landi11g tim opium, or it migl1t be lauded nt the Blnkslmll ghnt if the 
1-IariueAJILlloritic; do not object. 

7. A; furtlu!r conn~'lJtcd 'with the Sltl!icct of the present emnmnnicn· 

tion, I nm rlirectctl to submit, in original, n Iet1eJ• f.rom tiJC officiating 
Collector or Custom>, in whiclt it nppenrs to tl1e Board tlmt the Collec· 
tot·l1ns satisf.1etorily nccountP.rl ror the crowded ~tale or tl1c Custom 

Jlou~e. They luwe alrt'ndy gh·cn their opinion rcrr~r<ling tl1e enclosure 
of tbc laml to tl1c ~outh of tl1c Custom Tionsc in my letter No. 87(), 

<lnted lfJLh ultimo, and they ngrec witlt the J"Cmarks of the Collector in 

his l3tli pnl':l;::-t•nph, being certain that e'"Cntunlly the whole block meu· 
tioncd l1y l1im, nppnrently nlJOnt t!Jirty.five heeg,lil~, will he l'Cfjllil-cd. 

s. Respecting ti1e suggestion or tlte Collector tliat the opium ''cr:m· 
<1nli3 and empty ophun godown~ ~hould be temporarily mode usc of, 
Mes$r~. D::uupie1· nntl Allen nrc of opinion tlmt tl1c ~uggestion blumltlnot 
he <:'omplicd llith, Tile vernnclnl1s ntmt l1c kept clear to allow of tlu~ 
chc~tg ·bf:>ing taken out of'thc gorlowns for sbipmcut, nnrl tlmi'C woulcllJC 
con~iUcrnblc 1·isk tl1ey think to l·ery l"nluahlc pl'Operty both of the Go. 

YCI'llmf.lut nnd or the opium mcrclmnt~, irmcrchamlir.c WCI'<l pnmittetl 
to be stored in tl1c opium ;;oclowns, c~pc(;blly n~ om· lh~sl1 opium will 
coumtencl' ~omin!!; in during nil November. Umler nny circumstances 
thr. ~nnction of the I.ieutcnnnt-Grn•ct"llOr mu.>t be ol!t.:1incd lo the pl'Opo· 
Bition or the Offi(Jbting Co\Icctor. 

!}, .Mr Grote on the otltcr lmnrl being of opinion liHJI Grn·crumcut is 
lJOuu(] to liwl room for all goods brotrght to the Cu~tom HOI:~<! wovltt 
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nnlhoritc tltc temporary 115e of the empty opinm gotlowmr nnd their . 

l'ermidnhs, CI!joining the Collector nt t.hc ~:me litne to s~oe tlmt ouly buch 
goolls as nrc likely to take lire mul will probn!Jly be quickly remOl'Cd nre 
Jliaccd in tlJcm, ami tlmt tJ1ey be not stowe(] in such n way ng to impede 

the vcntilntion or intcrfm·c with thelntcmlnnt'a montlJiydelh-cJ'y"oJJer· 
ntiou&. 

Prom tlw Jlou'Mn A E1le11, O.fficiating .Tuuior Secretary to the Board 
'!{ Rr.11cmw, to /lw Sec1·r/m·.r1 fa tlw. Govennne111 rJ/1Je11gal,-(l!to. 
10!:18, dated flw 2!.lt.~ September lS:iD.) 

Sm,-I nm directed to forward fm· the eonsidcmtion nnd orclers or His 
Honor the 1 .. ieutcnmlt-Govcrnm; the oceompnnyiog letter No. 2G2, dated 
12th September, from the O!licintini ColleetoJ• of Customs, ~uggesLing 
thnt the whnrfhb'C mtes now in force sltonld be increnscd, and recom

mending that the system of lcaoing out the Custom IIoUBc godowns 
~hould be di~continued, 

2. Tl1e llltln·d apJll'Ove of tl1e proposition for I'..'li~ing tlte• Whnr!hgC 
rntco, and consiclcr thnt it would lmYc the effect of mntcJ•ially ns.<.i~ting in 

l;cc}ling tltc 'Vharrs nn(l Custom House premises clcur; at p1·escnt it i> 
nctunlly cl1cnpcr to nllow Jlackngcs, which do not stifi'er by exposure, to 
I"Cmnin nt the "'hnrr~ than tn move tlJcJn f.o gmlown~ iu lhe town. 

:1. 'l'h':l sy5tem of l1iring out the Custom House godmVIt81 whic~ was 
· intcndc,J ns n convenience to tl1c mcrc:mtiic connnunity in gcnernl, np

JlCI'Il"S to !\ave degenerated into the pcmmnent.•occu]mncy or thc.•c bnilrl

ings by fourteen firm~, WlJO Jccep JIOSSession or f]JCm, 'vhctlJCI' .tJJCJ al"C 
filled or not. nt rents fin· below tl1ose which tl1cy would lmYe to Jmy fot• 

similnr nccommodntion iu the town, to thll cxclu~ion of all otl1er tcnnnt~ 
or temporary occupants, wlm.!>e goods nrc left toosing ttbout on 11m 

"\Yitnrf.~. The Bomd m·e thm•clhrc of opinion tliUt tl10 rents or tl1c go

downs &imuhl be nt ~nee doubletln~ a temporary men>•u·e, and tl1ey con· 
~idcr tlmt tlli& may be tlone with n certaint:Y or nil tltc godowns being 

taken; for ns it was n great ol"!jcct to tl1c imporh!l' to secure tltis nccom· 
modntion wlten tlte cluty WIIS only 5 pm• cent., now tlml the duty is 10 
lUid 20 pet· cent., it must be muelt more valuable to him, 

<I, 'l'he c!mngc of '>ystcm ~ugge~terl in tl1e Oflicinting Collector of' 

O.::u~toms G, 7, B paragr.1ph~ bhould, the Roal"tl think, he I"CSCI"I"ed lhr 
futul"C considcJ",ltion in t:mmccliohwith !inJ rtitcstiou of the l'nlnrgcmcn~ 
of t:he Custom I louse nccnnJmo<lttliou nucl abolition of the out-pa~~ ~y~tmn 
11'hidtis now hcfo1c tlrl'rn. 

~-----------------,~=-~~~~--, ...... , __________ _ 
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• o: In conclusion, I nm dcsirml to sny tlmt the Ronrd are clcnrly of' 

opinion tlmt goods hmd!ld not in full of inYoicc &houill he cxcnlJlt fi·mn 

wl1nrfhgc I'('nt· fot· n J'cnsonnhle pmiod to be fh.::cd by the Collector of· 

Cu~tomS, ns tl!Cl importrlr i~ not ullowetl to pny 1lut.y nnd tnkrl nwny the 

good8 until the shipment is lnnde~ in full. 

F1·om F. ,T, CocltTmrn, Esq., Oj]iciati11g Collec.for of, Ctulom.~, Calmtflrr:,. 
to tl1e Ojjiciuling .Tmdor Secretary to tlw Board of llm•en1le,-(No, 

"2.12, clatccltlie 12llt Scptembcrisoo.) 

Sm,-I lmve tl1e ltonor to request tl1nt you will lay before tl1e Boawl 

the fOllowing Mtggcslion, yiz., tl1at the wlml'fago rates now in force be 

raised to the following scale:-

' I Pn,.nNT R«n.l Pnoeo'"~ Jlm .. 

ACnskof'l'icrcc ................ .. 
RupcClo. Anna!'. Rupees. Aunns. 

1 0 2 0 

ABalcofllidcs ................... .. 

~ ~~i~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
SnmllKcg ......................... . 
12Do?.!ln Clte~t ................... .. 

GDittoilitto .................... .. 
31Jittoditto ....................... . 

Smnlll'Mkngcs,cacll .... .' ...... .. 
ABnlcof'l'wi&t ................ ,.,. 

no;!~l~~~- ~~~~~~.~~- ~~.~~:~. ~~~~t-~~ } 
Dit.1-Q Sm!Jli ditto ............ .. 
l'ine Boards, p~r 100 .......... .. 
Tiuffiliollorn",perlOO .... .. 

~i~f~~C~I~b~!p:~~~l~~~~~~-1d:: :: 

1 0 2 " I 0 2 0 
0 .. 0 12 
0 4 0 ' 0 1 0 I 
0 

I 
8 I 0 

0 4 0 8 
0 2 " 4 
0 

I 
I u 2 

0 4 0 8 

0 •l 0 0 

0 

I 
2 0 " 2 0 2 8 

I 0 I 
., 

0 2 0 2 0 
0 I I 0 2 

2. 'l'hesc rntes nnrl tl1c el1ief ol'tlwil· accompanying rnles were· &:me· 

fioned in A11gust 1637, cxnetly twcnt)·hvo- yl'ru'S ngo. The Ynluc of 

storage ground lms increnocd vnstly sinnc tl!cn, nntl. I think thc~e rnlc~ 

migl1t very fhi1ly lta,·c been rni5rd ~o1nc time ngo nnd may very flUrly l1e 

3, Th~ inconveniently e~owrlccl Stute of tl1e 11lmrf is nnotl1er ren~on 
Jhr n1ising illc~e rate~. There i~ 11 ln1·gc flilll.Utity of om-go l)ing lwrc 

(though it is impos~i!Jlc lo ~:ty lnl\\ mu(;h) ~imply for the convenience of 

lv 

'tl1e 'imJlOrLers, not for Cusloms purpo;es Ol' form;, but nwrcly because it 
iscllcitpcl'lllltlmoN:convenienttolctitlielJcrethanlorcmovcit. The 

'consectncnee is thnt great incouvenicncc is fdt by nil except tlm fourteen 
fiwt.unaterentcrs ofgodowns. ' 

4. Under tlm >.yBtem which it is prOJlOsell to ntlopt of making nll 

goods pass through the Custom House n rcvioion of rules nntlrntes will 
be ncccs~nry, hut-liS tlmt time will probnhly not m1·iyc fOr some mont!Js, 

I sec no rcn~on wl1y n l'<!Yision ntluptcd to present ciremnstnnccg ~hould 

not be mntle to 'have efl'cet in say ten days, OJ' at the mo;t folUieen t11tys, 
nflerpublieation. 

G. 1 tl~mefore StJbmit the following rules in substitution of those . now ' 
inforce:-

r. Goods lying in 'file open w hmf to be nil owed to remain flnn days 

wi!hout incurring nny clmrge fot· rent, nftcr that period single rent (nt. 

tl1c rates-enumm•ntCltl in tlte mmexed tnble,) to be charged for four dnys, 

nnd clouble rent for any further numbcr of dnys. 

H. Goods lying under covel' to he nllowcd two dRys rent. free, two 

•dRys &inglc rout, null Jhr nuy muubcr of ilays in execs& of tbnt period 
doulJ!e rent.. -

III. Gooch for w!Jic!J out-pa~scs hnve been gmntc<l, if Innclctl at tlJC 
-Custom House, aud goo1lg rcmniuing iu tlw sh~tl on tl1Cl ghJi.t beyond 

twent.y~four l10uro ~ball he clmrgcd double whal'lltge. 

IV. Good~ on tlJC wltnrfhut for which nu ont-}liiSS is obtained ~hnll 

l1e charged double wlJal"flJgc, 

V. The day of' landing mul Umt. of removal to be rcckonetl ns one 

dny. 

G. I beg also lo recommend eitltCl' thnt tl1e sy&tem of l~ru;ing out 

godowns for hire he tli~eont.inued or tlmt. tl1c rent. demanded for them be 

rnisctl consitleralJ!y. The fo11ncr plnn \voultl, I tl1ink, b~ tl1e l1est, nud u~ 

they nrc nll!Jeltl on monthly lenses could he done ea~i!y. I would not 

press this mea~ m-e now, !towc\'m·, hut would lcnvc it if ihe BonrU tltiuk 

propet· iill the new syslcm 1:omc~ into operat.iou. 

1. The ineonyeuicncr oflJiring out godowns hM often been fdt. The 

Collector of Cu~toms hM no rigl1t to insi;,t on tl1c door bc,ing op!lncd nnd 

cons!lquently cnnnot. obtain noocss to goods be mny wi~h to seize Ol' 

cxnmin(l. Some goclowns may be l!lllf empty while 11 score of UJ(lrchnnts 

Ur(l driven wild from br.\iug unnblc to find room on t!IC Wl111rf for tlu•h• 

goods. 

8. TIJCrc nrc twenty-three godowns rent<'tl to i\J{' Jmblic, :u",d thc8o 

m·c iu tl1e lumds of Jtuu·!cen firm~, nnd for twelve of U1cm only Jilly-tJ,rcc 
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2, 'fl.te LientCJinnt-Govcrnor eutircly conem-s with the Bom·•l in ·t11c 
neccsbiLy of shm·tcning the l'l.'nt J'l'CC terms nnd ~nibing tim rat<'s o!' J'cnt. 
TlJC rents should be so fixed tbnt n. ~ingle rnte should b~: Cljltal exnt•Jiy to 
illC llondcd W nre House rnte for tl1e thuG bcing. ·I mn desired to obR 
serve, howe,•et·, tlmt, undet• tl1e rules proposed, goods neither on th.c 
wluuf nor under cover, but lying in the Custom House t.'omponnd, \Vonld 
he liable to rent. Tl1c J .. icutcnnnt-Gnv('J'Jior· thinks tlmt this Hhould 
not be tbe cnsc, and lllcrcforc npJlrovt.'s of rule J wi!."h the foiiowing IIIIJ· 
dificntion:-

" Goods lying in tllC open wlmrJ; or in the Cust01n House compoun1l 
nud not under cover, to he nllowed to remn.iu four days without incUrriug 
nuy charge for rent, nfic1• that Jlcriod single rent, &l' , &c." 

a. 'l'l1e Lieuten:mt-Govl'rnor uiso approves of rules 2 nutl a witlt the 
following nmencbncnts :~ 

Itnlc 2. " Goods lying under cover witllin the. Cm;tom House to Lc 
nllowed,&c.,&c." 

Rule 3. "Goods remaining in tho sliCcl on the glumt beyond twt!nty
fl,m· !tours slmll be charged double wltndit~, and ~1; rmnniuing bcyoml 
eight days tJ:eblc whnriilgc.'' 

4. The Lientcnant--Govcrn01• disnppt'Ovcs of tlte pt•opnsclli'U!c 4, as 
it is no~ dcsirn.ble to cliscour:tgc the bringiug of goolls to., ot• nenr to, tltc 
Custom House, wlJCther such goods have out-pll!l!lc~ or Jlot. 

5. Th.c following proviso should be nddecl to tlte prc~ont t'Ulc G :
" Sundays nml holidays nrc not recleaned in tl10 rcnt-ft·cc tcmts. Wl1cn 
delay is caused by the inability of tlte Custom House officers to cxnmitm 
nnd pasa the goods after npjJlico.tion in due course fo1• tlmt ptn-pnsc, the 
(Jays of such clclily arc not to reckon in nny tCJ~n.'' 

0. With reference to pamgrnph a nml4 ofyom· letter of 29tlt Scp
tcmhe'r, tho Licutc'nnnt·Govcruor is mmhlc to concur with tl10 llonrd in 
their suggestion to continue the practice of lensing out the godowns on 

· tltc Custom Honse Jlrcmiscs to mcrernttilc firms nt double the rntcs now 

paid by them, even ILll n temporary measure. 'With ~uclt n dcmnud on nil 
si(los for accommodation, nnd such serious inconvenience and COIII)Jlniuts 
rcsultiug fi-ont tl10 want of it, it RJIJICIU'B to tlte Licnt('n:mt-Govct,Jor n 
manifest ineonsistcnl'Y to npply for enlnrgcmcut of tl10 Custom House 
premises on the one Inmd, ll"hile on the othct· the e:idsting roolll in the 
building i~ frequently only ]JnrLinlly occupied. No amount of rent !tow
ever Jnrge could justify tlJC continuance of such nn lll'rnngcmcnl, ul1ereby 
a single fh·m cnn hold nn entire GOtlown witl1 llerlwps only one pnekngc ,, 
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iu it,·to tbc grf!nt ~f!lrimcut nmll~ssofR "scorcor .• othcrmf!rclmnt~~· 
·wi1o were mmble to find nny p!Rce on tl1e wl1nrf fm· then• goods. 

7, Under these cireumstnn~c's·t}Je Lieu~nnt-Governm• (lirceh tlu1t 

;tJ1e lensing out of these godowns mny be ilnmedintely stopped, 

•';lhavC:thclu:Jnoi.to l1e, 

Sir, 

Your most obCdient Survnnt) 

(Stl.) E. TI. LUSIIINGTON, 

off;. Seci'Clary t~ t1w GO~t.: ~~ Bcniill. 

(Truo copy,) . 
THOMAS' JoNES, 

Jlcgisler, 11rllgal.Secrctariat. 

; .. 

APPEN.DIX.i. 

INTRODUCTION OF A GOLD CURRENCY INTO 
INDIA. 

(Co11/i~1~cd .from page ·20.) 

•• 1 ,. ,. No 4728., 
'l'o · TIIU SECHETAltY OF Tllll BENGAL CHAMBER oF 

.. COMMERCE. 

Sm,-I am· directed Uy tlm Right· Ilon'ble tl1e Governor Gcnernl in· 

Fin~~cl.~l ~;nrLmcnt.' . Council to ncknowlcdge the recclpt of yom• 
letter of the 25th ultimo, enclosing one in 

,,\1ich the nntive shrorr~· nnd me1'Chnnts of Cnlcutta.luwe lately M'prc· 

~eutcd to the Chmnber of Cmnmeree-thnt gold sbouM be made u legal 

tender ill .India, ·nml e.."prCBsiug tl1e opinion of the Cluuuber of Commerce 

tlmt it is tlesirnble to introtluce go)tl ns ·H HnlJsidinry currency to t-he 
extent of two lnuulrc(ll'ttpccs, mlopting tl1e J~ngliah sovereign, nt u fixed 
rnt.c relative to silver, na n drculntiug medium. 

2. 1 nm nlso to·ncknowlcdgc·tl~e·rcceipt of your lilttCJ• of the :nsl 
ultimo, t'Cqucsting thnt your previous lctOOr mny he modified by the ~tth· 

atitution of tl1e· TroTds "t·ecognhdng the ~overdgn us tluJ equivnl<'nt of 
tt•n t·npe<'s," for the \Vords "·n.tlopting tl1c l~nglisl1 sovereign ut n fh:etl 

rntc rclnWve to ailvcr RB u ch'Cnlnting medium." 

3. In t·cply I lllll to inform } on that tl1e GOvernor General in Council \/ 

N'gn:ts tlmt lm is ullnble to meet the·wi8hes Of t11e Uhnmber of COlli- 1\ 

mcrcoin.tlJismat.ler. 

4.. Ho,vever .nccurnt.c migl1t be tlw proportionnl ''nine wllich u1ight 
h<' gh·cn to·n-gold'.coin.now n.~ compared witl1 the ~otnudnrd silver coin, 

there is n strong ami b'l'OWing.]Jrobnhility thut it would before long <'Cnse 

to he the true vnlnc, nml"thcrcfore tl1nt. n lnw whid1 alwuld fix Utnt value 

could not long he mnintninml unaltered without tlisturbing e.."isting olJ• 
ligntion~ llctwecn ddJtor nnd creditor. 

r.. The evil of' pn~sing ~ud1 n lnw with the ceJ·!ninty f,]Jnt it wonht 

not be pcrinnnl'nt, nml with !lw Jl.l'obubility thnt u chnnge in it;. would 

hcl:omcneccssarynlnotliaUmttimc,isplnin. 

6. .Hc9illc~ tl1i~ fundnmcntnl o~jerlion to the mcnsnre tlicrC! i~ nnothcr 

more inuuctli.Jie in it~ bcm·ing upon the CIJmnmuity, To ~nllject evc1·y 

Jll'l"l!Oll tn whom nny sum frolll len .rupl'ca to two humlrml rupees 1nny !Jc 
11wing t.o 1'Cccive pnymcnt ol' thnt sum, or of the gt~·ntcr Jllll'l of it, in 

sovereign~ would.)Jc n ~c,·crc hanbhip. ll would cOJU}l.d aucil }lCl'I!OlLS -----· ·---·-"· _, ..... -



],efol~ illsL~r!.ing flu.•iJ<.moncy to.Jmvc rccom·&c l\1 muncy ciumgcr'\ ofrt•n: 
un~f)r vc1j', ~isndvnnlagcou.~,, circu~stanccs,. ,and wit.h,, :'\o cscnpo Ji•om 

. cx!-ortionnlc dc~nuds •. ,-.Tliol_q:.s whi<Jh is nlrcndy. &ull(lrcd by thru;o '~lu• 
lmyc,occm,ion t?1clmngc silvcr.fo~'"coppm•,•coin: in tliC bnuu'5 woultl be 
trilling compilrcd with the los~ nnd inconvenience ,to .wlii<di- t.hl!y ·W.Oul,ll . 

1Jc c....tposc!1.;wJi.cn,ol!Jigcd_to 5!)ck 1 ,chang~· fm· gold ct.>ins of the nominal 

vall,l~ of.,lCll;[l'IIPCCS.,; l• ', '' 

Z· . It ~viii, _I,nm,to obsc1~·c, be cle,w tu the Cham her .of Conmu.•J"Cc 
tlmt tliC lnw ns it exists in England fnrni~hl'~ uo pnrnllcl to tlu~ IIICII.~Ul'C 

wl!ich is no~· proJlO~_ad: , · 
8 •. Inn country in wl1ich golcl,is.tlJc filnnrlartl,lJttt. wl1ct'C silver i~ inM · 

di9IlensabJy 1 JlCCCSSII.~J io,.CX}ll'CS~ 5Ulll5 wh.ieh . CllllllOt be, C-...:}Jt'(l~SCIJ"< in, 
r~ol~l, tbc. cstablisl.uncnt of a ~ubsidimy ·silver, curt"eney wl1ielr 5lmll 11~· 

ICe"'lll temlcr totl1e ex. tent.. rtf f01·ty ~hlllinw; is a men sure convcmit>nt 1o nll ; 
IJUfiJcn·.country iu whielt-iiiVei· i5""iiu:i-~qf-n:ndnrd, 11m· inti'Odlll'tion or go!U.• 

us o..sub~idinrr currency, nnd ru; n legal k>nder to tl1e extent of .ten ,timcs
tl!~·.nbo~e nmned amount,. is a very different men5ure, ThC etmvenieuee·: 
of"ir · woulU bc li111ited .to n numbCr comparntivcly small: the incon·· 
l'"C;Jicncc nnd lqss l"esu\ting1from it1 by tl1e p11.ymcnt of smnll •sums in gold ~f' 
at n rn!.e 'vbich, tbnuglilegal, ffiight be .!!)~_;tim m11.rket J'llte, wonlcL 
extend i.!J l~rge nud-.no~ wcal.t!Jy classes. It is needless to sny. tl1nt in. 
the event, in either case, of 11. dcprt'eintion of ,tim, mclnl, of wlticl; tl1c· 
llnbsidi11.ry C?rrcncy_ ~is formed, tiJ(' disturbance will !1~ grentr~t wbc,·c 

· tl\at,currcmc:! l,lns .. bccn Jl!Rde n legal temlcr for the largest nmount. , 
!); .Fil!lhcr,norc I mn to .remind you tlmt tlw 1-iglit of .puying in 

go~Q., is ~nc:wlliclJ, if it be given to ~lm JlUblic:, , must. nlso be u~ed. by the 
Govcrmucut, . Tlw Trca,ury could not l"C(!t:ive sovereigns at a fixed• 

:rn_te. 'Y~tliOH~ ~c;i,5suing tllCm nt llJC. ~arne rnte. It would tbcJ•cforc soon
becoVJC. necessary ~o pny sonic, pnrt of the intcregt on pulJH~: sccm•itics 
in that ~oi~. ,put ~he hm.-gnin of tli<l Stntc witl1 its. creditors: has .bccu 
ma!~C in ~iiY!JI',; nn~l if gold hc,JHI.id to tlulm in,plnce of &ilver at n rate 

10l:f!r.J.th~u i tl1,q1 ,u~;n*ct vnlue of gold, tlu~ creditors. wi\1 hnye cause to. 
itnpu~ tl~\! goo_d flJ!th (!f tl1c Government. , 

10., '£,J.1c:.Gi.Jv~ruo1: Gnncrnl ,in Council c.,nnot cmJ~<lnt to IL measure 
which would lc1Ul1o such n eonscqucncc. . · 

11. After giving n raspccHUI ~Onhid~~ntio!ll_o l11e scheme whil'l1 the 
C)1ambcr of CommCI'CC bas recommended, tl1c Go\"CI'IIUI' Geucml iu Council 

h. ~atibficd t.lmt, so r,w, a~ .m~ney ~nns~~1iO)l~ witliin tl1e wi{lc limit of 
two lu.mdrC{~ I'Ul~~-c1 ,~"!! ~o1ncWL]I'?r ,it. is open to 11cnrly all 1he oljjcctinn~ 
'Yllinh lm~c !Jcc!J g?ric1~lly, n~~? as lli~Bxccllen\:y hclicve~ 1-igbLly, urged 
Jlg,tinot~~ble .~t~~ And IIi~ Excelllltll:y H!)Jl"c\b thut he i~ rtnitc 
u_nnhlc l_ot.~n Ute opinion <JI tl!c Clumthcr ,of-,Upmmcn:e that tltc 
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Jli'Cgant 1imc is •me nl wliich iL·i~ '{]c!Jt·,\blc·'to'inlldilnec'·th'c nlcnwi·ff 
Mli.(_B"es\etl. Jt llpjlCJtn'lci tl1e CJoVCl'l\61' 'Gcnc"t'iL!''iu'· Ci>h!JciJ 11m\ tl1'L~6' 
never hns hc1!1i it t.in\'e wluin it' wOuld· ]Je so littld"\vi&c ~r •jtlsl·to' forcC' l)y 
l11.w n'gold currcne)r (eVen' tltough t·catrictcd M illc Cxlt>dt proposc'd) hp'on' 
u. country wltcro•i.JJC_ stnmltu:rl is'sih•Cr/'" "I ., 1 .:~" I·· ir, 

12.··' A:,'llill'o~ these rcidon~ ful· not-n"U6piing •th~··cob.i:Sc' 1 J!'~tioli·J!nCiHled 
l1y the Chnmhct· of Commerce !hert• nrc \.0 be set the rC!UJOJis hrilluCc:tl 
in fnvorof 1l1ol eoui'liO in the letter fi·om the n:ttiV"c 1 sltrofiil'ntidl'nl'cri:Im.nt~ 
wltic:h yonltavc trml~tnitted with' the taCommc1ldntiou~ '' 

13. Thc~c rcMon~ m·e fi1-stly tiJc gt·cnt-er eonvm',ich(~c of tlto>c ;vh~ 
ltnYe occasion to rllmil or 'cnrl·y mo!1ey from plncti tn place,· nnd tl1c pre· 
Ji!t'CMCgi\"Cll hy MliV'e~ to g0hJ 1on HCC'OUnt offitr.ility in ho:mling' ft; 'till({ 
bCcOuilly: the-"dithinu!ion of tlilliCuit,y i11· obtuinirig ·siivm~ frci1it "Ehgldn'd 
nml of dcrmtgemcnt in tlw moni:lj mar],e1s of Biu•opc. ·· 

14; Asl'l~g;u.Xlstlltl firgt·tJte Gov~.•riJor Gencml in Council do'cs''ho't 
lUHil'r-rnte tHe :ulvantngc 'to tl1e 'community of making money ]JOl'~lhlc.''IIi~ 
l~xcollcncy emlsiUC!s tlmt iL fnrnis!Jes n good l'CII~on fm· coining gold; 'i~nd 
1lll' placing gold lll'uncy within t-cuch of the pnlJlic t'o be. 11\,ci]JlUli~j!.:,. 

(~:\;~~~ tl~:~~~~~~r~f'~ffic~~;;~;;!;;f1~~~-;:~~~~~ ~h~111~~!~~~~~: 
attcmtii. to fix tiLe Vnlne of t.l1e goM· coin by lnw, and in cmnpelli!Ig tlm 
tiiJccptance of itnttlJnt·vnlue. · 

JG.', '.fhc fiiCt thl!.l gold i_;. cuoilj• honr1lcd is one' which mny p1·o~cr!y 
he taken into 'nccnunt: in' c~timn'ting 'il1c amom:l of"go11f c?in' ~Vliic:h. 
~hould he anpplillil'fo th'c couutq; but•in the OJlininn of llic"GOVcm'Or 
General in Council ii: c.mnBL hl'l' i'{\rn'!!aentctl ~CJ·io'n~ly ns 'ri' grl!uml foi
mnldng gvl1l a lcgnl tciidat·. 

I 0. As rc!!nl"d9'\1Ic ~ccond reason, ll1c 'Governor General h-i do\mcil 
dot's not ndm~ fhnt tl1c evil~ whiCl1 tltc' w1•itcrs· of the lcUcr'llcscrilJc, \/ 
and wl!ich tlmy n~sttme wobl1l be '1litl-tinishe1l •l1jr the· mCns•n·e Jit'OJlOsml, · f\ 
nrc Allcli in dcgr&c ns to enll Jl.Jt' t.hc mluptiou by tliC Ihdinn Gln-i'l'nmnn~ 

u!' n tn('l!~urc which wonltl be cmbnnitssi~g m_ul'lnn:tfu! ,rithin l1id.in i.t~ll. 
17. 'J'he price p:tid for tlJC ail vel' lutdy ~cnt fi-clm' l~nglnnd~ G11. 2rT.' 

:m' ounce, is in tl!C opihion 'cif the Governor· 'GcncJ·nl in CuunC,ii, n~ MtUi'. 
cicntl!vitlcnceoftl1is. 

J'lln;c·tll~ hh;1~;,' 1u b~; 
, ·· Si;:, ' . 
\'o~;. mOSt' r}~:;di~llt,'_Sm·vn_n~, ,,, 1 •. , 

'· r 1C.,'l!VGII LUI:HJJNG'l'Oh~, 

, ,:: ~~eu.'t~ u;r'4'pri ... P~J'Irlla; 

'C'"'·''"""#'·'''''"·-·"·-·-··--------· I 
j 

! 
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Calcutta, 25ih July, 18..i!/.. 

C. 1-IUUll' LUSIII:NGTON, Es!i., 

'Serri:tary to lhe Govenmwnlof l111lia, 

• • 
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the Government, 

nrc pnirl will at \f 
to the_ mQncy f\ 

l:xv 

furui&hcs no pnrallel t.o the mca~;uro 

which i~ now pmpDscd. 



will have cau~c to impugn the good 

failh of the Government." 
'~10. Tlw Governor. General in 

Council ctumot con~cnt to a measure 

wl1ich would. lead to such a consc-
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her of l:ornmcrre, that tluJ" pr('scnt only clilliJN'nee hei11g one of amount 
lime is one nt wl1ich it is tlcsirnblc -the difference betwecu £2 nnd 
to introduce the mel\Surc ,suggest- .£20. 'l'he Committee of tJm 
cd.1 It nppClll'S, to the Governor Chnmbcr,witlJmuclJclcfcrencctolli~ 

Gencrnl in Council, th11t tlzert> never Lordsl1ip, continuo to think that the 
l1ns been 11 time when it woulcl be .present is II most f1tting timo for 
so Jittlo wise .or just to forco by tl1e iutrodnctiou of tl1e m~nsure 

llllrngoill curl'eney. (even tlJOUgh suggested. Of the silver imlJOr· 
restrict eel to tl!e c.."tnnt proposed) t.ntions into India 11 Tety lnrge 
upon n ~ounb·y :where the stand11rd nmount is hoarded nnd eonverle.d 
j~ silver." . · into Ol'IJilmcnts, 11nd wlmt of the 
~ih·er is not so absorbed, con"'"ertetl into coin is not found t.o be 
more thnu sufficient to pcrfonn, us circulating medium, the bu.eincs11 
of ·the country. Tl1e Indian eun·eney out ol' the pl'csidC'Iley towns 
lu~ing purely 1neUtllie, ,·cry !urge impm'tationa will require to be e~n
tinned from year to year to mce~ the currency deml\ml. A Ucerensc 
ur deficiency in tl10 circulnting medium would be severely felt by nil 

-classes, nnd by none more tlmu by tl1c Go1•ennnent itself. 'l'he ·wealth 
or India i~ grnclunlly incrc:1sing, new marketq nrc opening out, 11nd, nn 
inettkulnhle impetus will he given to our trade and commerce n~ :mil~ 
wnys bring the tmms of the interior neare1· to the sea-p\)l·ta. · With this 
expansion, 11 b.rgcr supply thnu before· of ,the. circulating .;mcUium. will 
l,Je necessary. The nnw llliLl'kets yenrly opening up nil over in tl1e east, 
such ~s Chinn, Japan, &c, will continue to nb~orh 1m increasing qnnntity 
of tl1e preciO\ts 11111tul:'1., the value or the prndur.n they export. will be 
mucl1 in excess of. the value of the manuf.'!ctnrcs of' Euro}Je tllld A\"!tCrica 
,1·hieb. tl1ey import., nnd the bu.luncc of trado:> mn~t be 11d,insted by ship- . 
ments QftlJe.precious metals, Looking to tlw Ynst nnd inr}'('nsing lll'Cill 
over whie)1 silver will lmve to perform the limetions of tlte circulating 

'\/ 111edium, t111d to tl1e prolliLhility th11t India will rccch·c in future- ' 

j'·, ~:l:n;~~;t!~J;(~e;i_I;;:~ t~~nn ~:~ '::n:~;r:~~i:~r~::u~o~:;~~:l;~isof ~~~ 
.eellcncy,, ~~c GoYCTIIf!l' General in Council tliC wi_sdmn of timcou~ly nc~M 

.~pting gold into the lndinn eun·ency to tl1e modiCied extent which Jms 
bl'cnpl'Oposl'd. 

•c 12. .Against tlrcserc,ns~s.llw ,::J:il~?,lettcr ol tl1e nntivc~ltrofH1 
notndoptingtllncoursereconur~end- and ,rnerchnnts is important nA 

ed by the. Clmmbcr. of Conn;1c.r~c,. ~h~wing ~lie, fj!cling of tl1c. iwo 
,there, nrc,l.o be set tl1e l'Qil~fins ad-. clns.s~s .. ~.f n11ti~~~ most, co~pctcnt 
duccd,,in fhvour of. that cour~c, in to form ,nn opinion,'!p~n t1Jc;,s!-Jbjcct. 
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the ll'ttcrfrmn tltcnntil1'glirolf~nncl 'J'hcy ·nrc cnlil'dy in fm•or of goltl 
mon•luutls.uhieli you lutVc tmna- :Is n. t•urrem:y; nml i~ wns n lmr-
miltctl wi~b tho rccommeudntion." l'CUcy ih Int!in long Iieforc the 

"13. Tht•scrcasonsm'C:- Britishl1nd'n footing in it. Tl10y 
Fil'slly, tlw gt'Cnter ;onvenienc'e lny' strc~s upon tlil'l jiortability of 

of those wbo lmve occasion to }'('mit gold n.~ cotl'lpal'Cd witlr silver 119 one 
or Cll!'TY monl'y fromplnceto plnce, or tl1c rcnaons 'for now introducing 
nnd tl1e prcf('rcncc given by JllJtivcs tl1c fm·mcr into the Jndit111. currnney 
to gold on neconnt of f.1dlity in -nnd this is a point on wl1ich 
lum.J'f!ing it : nnd Secondly, the tlto:> nntive slu·offs mid merelmnts 
diminution or cliffieulty in obtnin· wlm\bigned the lctk>t• to tl1c prc
ing s\l'l'l'r fl·om Englancl, nnd or sident of tltc Clnunber enn apeak 
cll'rnngemcnt in tiH! mono:>y mnrlccts f1·om prnetienl cxpcdeneo. Some 
of l~III'Ope." or tlwlll l1nve ngencles nnd dealings 

" 14, As rcgnwh tlte first, the all over India, nnd there be~11g Dl) 

Bovet·nor Gcncrnl in Council docs pnpct• eunency, tllny ni'O ncces!lnrily 
not unclo:>r-rnte tl10 ndvnntngc to the compelled lo hi.'Il lm-gc reser\•Cs of 
cOmmunity or mnldng money port· rupees in silver, The 1ron1le nncl 
nblc. His Jh:ccllcncy considCJ'S expense of nw,·ing bulky su.nis ·or 
that it furnislins n goocl renson for money f1·om plnce til plnee is ve1·y 
t•oinirig gold, nnd for pluoing goltl p,crion, J\111ny ~lrrolfs nrc oWigcd 
moncy within rench of'tlw publit~, to lwltl sums Vlii'Jing from £60,000 
to be 'uso:>d at· tlwir option-unci to £100,000 itt silver, The wo:>ig!Jt 
this tl1c GoYermnent or Tndin nl- of the former sum being' G} tons, 
1·eacly does-l1~1t tlmt it ~voultllJy. an,f of the lnlter ~·um lli 'fori~. 
110 means justiry thc Go,'CJ'IIment 'l'ltc same amount~ ifltclcl hi ~o,·c
in making tho hopnless ntlcmpt to rcigllll would l1e e1vts. !~ Jtncl cwt~. 
fix the vnhm or thl' goltl coi.u hy 16! l't'speC'tively. ~'he ·Brnik nf 
Jaw, nml in compelling tlrc ncc!'p- Dcnf:'!!.l wl1Cn it C'Omes·· to· lmve 
lance of it nt tlml vnluc." 11em•ly twO millions of sih;cr cmi 

~t·iiJ·ccly fiud room fm• it in'its spn
C'ious vnult.., mul to tl1e nntivc baukcts wlwse )JlnCes of bnHinc~~ 
nrc flO vory coulinctl, till'· large apni-e · whicli sih'·pr Oecu}Jics iii cx
C'eedingly im:ouvcmicitl. The mlvnntngc o'n tl1iS ncconnt of 11 gold 
enl'rcnC'y would hy thcUI l>e fhlly appl'Cci!llcd, The Govl'l'liol' 
Genernl sensible o!' this adv:mtnge considers it n good ren~on "fm· 
coining goltl, nml fhr 'Ill:wiug gold' money within 'rc~ch· or thc 
public., tu h(' Ui!Ccl at tl1Ch• opli<m; nnd lhh ·the' Go\'t!l'iuucnt of Ju(lin 
nlready doc~." TherC i~ 110 guM ·moncy whicl1 is' n' lc~al ~emlc>·, mul 

11ntil the t~rctlilol' is ohligCtl l11 rercivc 'n go\t! coin in pnynlcnt ft·mn l1i~ 

tlchlor, it IJtmnol be n~etl11t lib option-it. i~ not U!Otu'Y in lhc onlinm·y 
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acC<'Jltntion' of the ·,voi-d. 'It is h·uc thnt uml<'r· Ac! XVIII. of !!:I~ it 
wus <'Jlncttlrl tlmt a gol!l ni.Olmr is of the wcigllt of' 180 gr:1.ins, of the 

st:mdnrd of 165 grnins'Of pin·~· goltl ~ 15 groins of nlloy~n five rupee 

piece' cqin1l to :i· thh'il ~.f ~ gold molmr- n, ten }"llll?ll pi~cc equal two
thirds oi' n go_ld:']nohur, 'rillcl, fi· 'thirty rupee pieCe or n double gold 

mol1ur nil of tl1e nbo\·c slnnd:u·d, 1'hc snmc Act enacted " tbnt no 

{ gold coin si;Rll bcnccl'm-\Vnril be a legal tender in nuy ol' tltc 'tcl'ritorics 

' of the E'nst 'Iodin Compll!l)·." llut subscqmmtly it wns clcclltrcd tlmt 
on :Uld aflllr 11th November 1840, officcra in cl;n.r,:;c of public h'Cnsuries 

were to receive Utcse gold coins ns legal tender without nny limit, nml 

gold molmrs tl1ercforo cnmc to he f1-cely coined, nnd rcech·cd by Govern
ment nt t11eir trcnsm·ics nU over India. After tltc Cnliforninno'nnd 

Au~trnlian gol1l discoveries tl1e abo,•c order wns for some reason or 

other withdrawn, much to the immnvcniencc ·of such of the public ns 

Imppcned to hnve gold nwl1urg in.thci!']lOSsesoion.; but being no longer n 

Iegnl tcntlcr, ur n currency nt tl1c trmJbUries, goltl molmrs wet'C no 

better tlmn so much gold at its marltct \',1lue, the coinage stomping its 
weight nnd pnrity merely. Gold molmrs nfter the above prohibitory 

order could no longer be mtllcd money in Tndin, nny more tJmn a piece 

of Jcdd or copper, or of any _other mct:d, m· commodity of the snme 
vnhw;, in the mnt·kct cnn be called nmnc'y. The Governor General con
siders th11t altltough it is n·good re:t.'!on for coining· gold, tlte portnl1ility 

nf it,~< would by ilo mcnnsjustiry tlmihopclcss attempt to. fix •the 1'nluc 

of the gold coin by lnw nod in compelling tltc ncccptnncc of it nt the 
value." Tho Govcmment. wltcn it orclcrerl tl1e gold rnolmr to be 

receiver! nt·its trcn~m1cs on n.nd after lith Novcml1er 1840, did fix tJtc 

vnluc of the gold coin which it now considers it \vmtld be lmJlCless to 
ntternpt to do.· 'No1• is there nny more lwpclc~snc~s, nor nny greater 

lmrdsliip, in compelling tllC ncccptnnec by the Inrlinn public of sovereigns 
to a lirnitcil· nmount, nt n fixed value, tlmn in compclli11g tl!C\11 to 

lake sixteen amins of cojlpct· ns eqtml to a si\ve1• rupcP, or in compelling 

!lie F.nglisl1 community to receive fot•t.y sh.illings of silver as of tltc snmc 

''nlu!l.nstwogolrl·sovoreigns. 
"15; ·The f:tct thnt gold is easi- . In tlm remnrks contllincd in tliis 

ly·l!Oartledis tnle·.wltichmny pro- Jl!Ll'llgJ.~LJllL'the Committee or tl\C 

]terly be tu.1ccn·into nccount in csti- Cluunbcr bag to coneuf; nor tlo 
mntiug the amount or golol• coin· llleyhclicve thnt·wlwn tl1c nntivo 
,.hicl1 should he snp]tlicd to·tlt'e mercltnnts ·nnd HhrollH noticed in 

country; butin·tJ,copinion of·tltc :tJwir•lettcr, as n fact, tllllt.thcna
t~ovem'or Genct·lll in·Couudl it can~ •th·e~ of Jndin, prefer golrl·to sih•er, 

not Lc represented scrinu~ly ns u on account of ith l1eing su much 
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gt·otmd ~tt' making; p;old, n lt•gul more easily ,ltCI!ll'detl ,l11nn silver it 
tendc1·." , was meant to be reprcsenlecl seri-

ously by tltcm, as gr~nnd for mnk
ing gold 11 legal tent~cr. They k1~ow tlmt n very :lurgc amo~mt of 

tltc cun-cnt silver coin js ycnrly l1oarded, ,m.ld tltcy ,supposed ~t to be 
in every way advantageous tltnt tl1ct·c sbonld.IJC ,n s.ufficjcnt nmowtt 

of gold coin a\·,nilnblc fur lionrdi~g-so os. tt;t liberate. tl~e, s.ilver coin so 
taken out of circulntion, for the· purpose of its being agnin mndo u~c of 
in tl1c dnily dealings of thcJlOOt'Crelasses. 

"16. Atlrcgnrdstlmsccondt•cn- ln tlteirletlcrtlte nativo sl1rotfs 
son,tlteGovcrnorGcnct'lllinCdnn- nml ntcrolmuts noticml tlle'extrn

oil docs 1.10t admit thnt tlto evils ortlinnrynnd coutinuousflowofail
,vhich the ll'rit.ct-s of tlic letter tics~ vcr from Europe to tl1e Enst fm· 

cribc, and whicl1, tl1ey nssuntc, wmtld severn! ycnt-s pnst, tlte diffitmlty ex

lJo tliminishctl by tl1c measure pro- poricnccd in obtuining nil the sih"Cr 

poser!, nro such in degree as to cnll necessary to lcccp up tim supply 
lhr the ntloption by the Jndinn Go~ for tltis purpose, nnd tl1e frequent 

\'Cmment of n measure which would tlCI'IIUgcUJent obscrvnblc in tl!C ex

he cmblllTnssiug.nntllutrtful witl1in cllllnges nnd tllC money markets ol' 

India itself," But'Opc, nttJ.1butublo to t11o witll-

" 17. The· price pnid lOr the drnwnl from the eontincnt.of.suclL 
9ilvcr lntcly sent from J~nglnml-lis. l:trgc sums of sih·cr, nnd to the 

2d, nu ounce-is, in tltc opinion of transmission tl1ithcri of, gold from 

theGovcrnm·GrmcrnlinCouncil,no, l~nglnmJ,to pny··for it.' :In tlteir 

sufficient eVidence of this." OJlinion the evils nlludod to woUM 

bc'.dimiuislwd1 •Or:nvoidcdl were 
there n gold cunency in Intlin, because gold sovereignS woulll then. be 

sltipped nt much less cost to tim ~hipper tJtnn liilver,.Wliich .bns. iu,·cnu

sequcnee of this tlcmnnd risen some three to 'four per. cent: in)n·icc! 
The GovcrllOI' Genm'lll docs not ndmit tlmt till' evils in qul's!ioti.nre snclt 

in dci,'I'CC ns to call for tho ndoption by tltc Iml!nn Govcr.nmcnt of··n 

mcnsnrc w!Jieh would bo oml,nrmssing nnd lllll'tful·witllin :indin. itRolf. 
The native shroiiS nnd tnct'Chnnt.a believe (nnd, .tJte Ctlmmitt.cc of..thll 

Chnmbcr concur \\1tlt ,them) flmt the proposdd mcaimrc if ndoplcd \rill 

prove to he ,the very reverse ·of c,mbnn-assing nncllmrt!ill to tindin,.nml 
to Englabd nncl. tl1c other countries wil11 which slm now .. cnl'l'ics on anch 

nn imJmrtnnt tt•ndc .. , It woulll greatly liwilitnle the exclmngci!· between 

lnrlin nnd l!Ut~ll ctmntl'ies,land,·llte lllljuRtmeii.t o(.lltc lte:t\'Y .bnlnune ·of 
trmlc nlw:tys in her fit\'ollr:lflilhc,mlvun!Jigc t)f.ltii·!Jtlll\JCmcd., :1 cousitltll'• 

ntion of ·importance, :mtlo~by no· means •to •be .·Ol'o.lduokcd· by ,fhosc, to 
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wlm~ io br~h 

ln e~tinmting the rulvmrtn:;e.'< of gold ns cornpuretl with a ~i!Yer coin
the nativll ~loroiE nod mcrclmnts hnvc omitt('d the greater dma

nnd th(' ]('~s !{'nr nnd weur, mHl thrrefore the gt·cutel' 

cent.J1Crnnnum. 

with the silver coin-!l>e Wt'ar rnul 

onr-trnth nml of ~ilvet· at one-third pc1· 

Jn conclusion the Committee of the Cham her Uir('ct,mc to state tlmt 
benefit.~ thnt v1ill he ~nrc to result from the 

currency into Tndin, tl1nt t.lwy 

I h,l\'C the honor to br, 

i)ir, 

H. IV. T. WOOD, 

Secrr/ai'.'J. 

. Al'l'ENlil 

GOVERNMENT TREAS1JRYBILLS, Ill TRipLICA'fE. 

C. IIUG-U LOSTITNGTON, J~~Q., 

Tn 

suhmit.ting 

:c;;:~:··;:,f:;:::;::j:£:~ti:;~:;:·: :;;,:;::::.~::::'!:;::::;:::.: ~·0; ~ 1l g g c 8 ti 0 n i.·~ 'l'rcasm·y hills in 

:.::~;:~~~:;~:i:~::~;~:'ii'i~:)r:;::(ij::i[!);"~~~\::.;;;~~~ili tlu: form lllllllh('r 2 ~~:, COlltllint~d in the no-

tification frmn lhiH 
dcpurllllent, Xo.:i4, 

" 



Cmmcil Clwmiwr, 

The 2'lnl Jlugu1t, 
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] hnve the honor to be, 

Gcnllcm~n, 

lll;w;_\1. Cn-\\!llLTt (lr CmnH'I!Cr, 

Calclll/a,'lfllhAl'i;!lsl, 1850 

1 haYc the honm· to IJc, &e., 

II. w. 1. ·wooD, 
Sccn•lm·!l· 

APPENDIX K. 

ENGAGING TROOP SHIPS FOR GOVERN!YlEN'f. 

Bc:-.G_u, CH.\MHJ;r. or CoMNJ,l\CJ;, 

Caluulla, 2711. Seplem/,er, 1&5!). 
'IV. GlU;Y, };sQ., 

SfC.IJ. Ia the Govt. of Iudia. 

j(,rmn~c for tl1e publie ~erviee hhould he cngn;o\erl only. by 

pulJiietcn(kr. 
:.!nd. Tint( lhe ltl\\t:~l lcmkt ~lwuld lJI' aCCC]'IcU subjcd tu the YCobt'l 

pa-:oing the nsual '>!lll'ey. 
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Secrclw'lf. 

Xo. 2141. 

1Y. GIU~Y, l~~f!., 

Secy, /() lln Gar/. fl.f' lllflia. 
To 

a~I(Hl on !.he occasion of HIC tle,;p:l!.ch or Her 

to China, in the mmmr.r thnt yon t!wnght. moot mlr:mtngcon~ 

Copy forwnnh•rl to th\' 

rcfercn~e to his letter da!c1l 

in Council i~ of opinion that lrhat is 

all 

\r GUEY, 
Sc<·!J.Io/ht· Grnl.nj lwlia. 

1\ P Pl\NDIX L. 

OVERLAUD EXPRESS LETTERS . 

.BJ:N(,,\J, C!t,\,IHJ~lt 01' Co~!\t!.llCJ', 

Calcu/la,:JJ,,tlJcr:rm/wr, lSi!fJ. 
JWWLAXIJ JHLL, Esq., 

Secy.lo llcr JffiJuty'~ Po.l/ ilfu.\la Genmtd, 



No. l.JiL 

GL:->r.n.IT. l'MT OrFin., 

10/h 1lTrty, lf;(;O. 

Yonr obedient S(·J'\'nnt, 

F. HILL. 

COXVEYS:\CE OF LETTERR TN HWL\, BY EXPl\.ERR. 
lnf<n·mnlion lHr; l1ccn rerrivcll from Lhc Director GcnHal of the Post 

Ollicc in ]ndb that ml 

ptn·ln!!;C at 

C\('l'j' 

Hv .,!,mm,lTHl of the l'ocl iiin~tc,· Genernl, 
. HOWLAND J! !LL. 

To 

APPENDIX ll. 

MR. HARINGTON'S LICENSE BILL. 

Tm; I-lON'BLl~ Tnr. I .. BGIST,.\.'J'lYB COUNCIL 

or JNDIA. 
Tn1~ l'enno"1< or 1'Jll; Dr::-.;G.IT. Cn.l.\1\llm 

oi Co)Dllmce. 
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11nd therefore ut\iust, infl~lll,H'h Mil cloc~ not 

l:tn!l-holdcr~, mul olhct· clns~r' who ou~],r, 

io conlrihnl\' to th~ expcnccq of the Gove1·nmrnt, rwem·tliug !.o lltcir 

unle~~ lhc 

, .............. ·--------~ 



h:xxii 

1'0 Tl!J~ HIGHT IIO~'BLI~ Tim LORDS SPJJnTUAL ANJJ 
'J'B::\ll'OTI.\L IN PARLIAME:N'J' ASSEl\llJLim. 

THI: nl"M!li.n l'r.TiriON or rnt ·u~DLli>IC.;".llJ 

1>11.\nn.INT'i or G.H.CIITTA 

Nllfllli\Ol•[lJIO(JD, 

lxxxiii 

in 1\'S[Jt'tl. o!':myitwomoriPl'ii'Pd 

tl1e reut of lund ami il'Olll rc:oli?.Pd 

nolinvcHlc1linn LrnilcoJ·pro" 

Hueh wn' I he original Jll'(~ccl a~ fir~t bU!JJlliUcd fpr cnucllllcnt. 



lx:.:xiv 

Th.<t in enn<,e<juen~c or the oppo>i!ion whic:h the Lill met wtt!t on it~ 
f<rSI WC!'Cli11COTI1\Cr'tet\witht\ic 

ht 

~ml ..... 
;)n\. 

4th ... 

5th. 
Gth 

7th .... 
8th. 

~aid hill. 

......... .Ikfi,00t) 

4,.'100 

4,000 

:l,.J00 

:J,OOO 

2,::100 

2,000 

1,500 

lxxxv 

the in<.;ome \:11.. in Englnnd, gn.1!. 



Lu..xvi 

l.LII' to O(•Clll'l' to tl1r. pu],\ir: ouch inlbrnMtion, nm1 thcv humhlv ~1 1lwnt 

ofl'nrli:um:nt;.nmlthr; bdic1e 

noauthorityntpre,cnltorlcnumtl 
~ur·h inl<mow.linn lrmn the l~>.cculhc Go\'crnmcnb. 

Yom petitiotH~ro uhrJ beg to bring undc! the ~omid••J'.\(i"ll of yotu 

lxxxvii 

lnunbly prny yom· l.orrJ,hip~ to tnkc 

into yom Javoul·nUle con~irlcmtion ; 

nml 

ant! 

]Htrticularly to prcYcnl tilL' e~taJ,li,hm('n( of n ~yolcm of cv·t•ptiunnl 



!.nation on t.hc indtdri:ll ,~ln>'-C'l ami on trrtlle;; nntl pt·of<•";iono, :uul of 

for pullittg eonunercc :mel tr.nlc~ and profhoion~ 

nml 

jum:tir)!J with om:h ot.ltcr t:txc~ 

l<l hkc ., 11ch mcnomcs :1, to )0111" l,ordship~ mny nppcm· c"pctlicnf to 

ohtnin from tltc Execnth·e Got·ermncnt~ rtn anmHtl ot:dcmcnt of iw:omt• 
uf the l'innnci~l ,lute of the Government nnd f(,, 

Jln1 1liention of the bnnw. fur the infimnntinn of tlw pnhlic of 

Indi:t: 
n111l 

tltew•npon f(,r 

~:'~~:,'~; ~~c f~,:~~~~r ~~v::~~:;l:::~~~:;l in the ~:~~~·;::~·~/ 1~1:~/~~7;1-~c:~~~:~~~: 

fDr suclt other rcmedit·~ ltnd relief .1~ to your Lortbhip~ may :•ppcnr 

C.tJ.CPTr,t, l 
12//, Suptcm/;er, JS,'i!J, 

APPENDIX N: 

CUS"J:OM'S DUTIES. 

No. 1.104. 

JJo~'nu~ A. RDJ;:N, 

Offrr . .Jr. J:Iccy. lo /lu! B01ml nf llenelmc. 

'J'o 

Tm~ Sl.:CHE'rAHY -rn Tnt: CIL\TirBlm or CO::IL'.fERCE, 

Dale(/ Pori William, tlw fill! .1Jecemlu'r, l83fl. 

Snt,-1 ntn tlir~~ktl hy the Bonrtl of Hercnnc to forward herewith tt 

Chrtmber's 

stntem~nt of tlw vn!untions 

plaeeJ.lon ecrtain arlidcs in 

hy tltc Clnnnher nt 

thb mul of which they 

Sir, 
Your lllO>I olicdi!'nt Rcrvnnl, 

AS!lLBY.EDlm, 
Oj/i; . .Tunr. Secrelai-y. 

lh:l;G_u, C!!AMm:rr ot• CoMMJ:JH:r., 

Cah:ulla, 17th ])N!rl!llirr, 18/I!J. 

TnE Ho~>'Jn,J~ A. l\DEX, 
O.(fi;. ,Jr. 

St!!,-1 IHt\'<~ t.hc honor to ncknowlcd!:<) t.he 

ing report or the '.l'urill" Couunitlcc: fm· 111(' 
J hnvc t.hc lwnor t.o hr., &c., 

JJ. '\V. L "\VOOD, 
St•n-elory. 

llr:MJAf, CH·\Mflt:it HJ' CmtMJmct~, 

. Crdcul/rr, J[j/lr ])r:crl!lber, l~fifl. 
l'he T.tritl" Commitlce Hf' the Chntuhet· of" Cmitnteri"C have hart under 

theit c()noidcmlion the inct·en~cd nt!c~ of fi:-.cd yahmlion~ for tluty on 



!J.-G-ruw Sunt1Tl'iGs. 

J'rc~cnt. 'l'nri.'l' Ibtc ... 0 1 G p yd 

ItatepropO'eoJl,yCo\-
, ...... 0 2 1 

of2i_:,n,:;4o 

vemLcr lB.'.iG to Odolocr 1857, 

. n~. 4,2:J5 o o 

The avcrlt;!<' pri<"c of 30,l!J,.'.i!J!J piece~ as ahoYe from 

},Tov. llii'oS to Oct. 18ii!l inclw,i,·c, wa~ ..... G,OGG 0 0 

An~raw·of:Jycnr~ .. .'.i,078 0 0 

n~,]ur;l 12 percent. 

fordut.y nnd dio-

N'et. avera:;~ of' .') 

Gil!J 0 0 

ycnro .... , ..... 4,4G!J o·o 

It~. J,J,2!JG o n 

'J'hc Tirmr<l j., aware that a con-

'Thi;; wonld reo\ue~ tlJc averr•ge ~11ll' 

llH' h~t three yeaTS to 0·1-!J pn ynrrl, the rnlc oug:g••olctll•y 

Commiltcr. 

xci 

l'n·s.~ul 'l'nriiT Rate .. 0 1 8 p. yd. 

Hate proposed llyCol-
lecto'r... .. ......... 0 2 7 

Hale l1y 

The average 

YCill]J!'!' 1858 

A verag:c of 3 )'<':U'O ;J,!J22 0 0 

Dcdo1et 12 per cent. 

dnt.y IUHl di;,rmmt 712 0 0 

:Net :n•cragc of 3 

year• ...... 

cqunl to 

ii,2]0 0 0 

of -lO-yd', or . {) 2 8 p.yol. 

G,B70 0 0 

lb ............ 17;7GG o 0 

price of ll,!l•J,n:n piece~ no ulmn>, fnnn 

Jl:l.)H In OdoLcT' !HiJ!J, im:\u<;iw, wa~ • , 2,322 ·n 0 

lb..... G,.;:w o o 



.\vcr.lgl'nf3ycan ... ::!,l/6 0 

J)cc\uct i21pcrcent. :O!ll 0 

]\faking n lith· nllowmwe ((ll·tlam

th.; 

Notnvorngeor:;.ycarg l,fll.i 0 0 

Hqn.1l to per piece.. 1 14 7& 
~ 

G.-Br.taeut.JJ ,T_H_.coNJ.1S. 

18.37, Wll'>IJl'l'JJicee .. :1t~. 2 G 6 

340 " 

Avcrnge o!' 3 years .. n~. 2 12 II 

Drduct l2 Jll'l' ecn! ... , 0 ii 5 

:::..'et nvcragcof3ycnrc, ,, 2 7 !l. 

--rnk 

llonrJ. would he erpml to a duty of lli per cent. on th!' ~~real 

imporl'>ntthcprcscntmowcnt 
7,-Gm:y MAn.\Pou.nrs. 

J're~cnt rat<:• .......... n.,, 1 10 0 

HnJcpl"·lpO;od by Col
Jcctm 2 I 0 ns~umrU ag an 

() 0 

() 0 

-'-'- l,!l!l!lOO 
llii G __ , __ , ___ ' 

xciii 

ll.-l•'u;TJnl:n SHJrnt~r.o;. 

Prc~cnt 'l'arifl"rnlr I(s. 0 2 2 p.y1l 

024 

H!!te suggeHlcd by 

CollC'('lot·,.o. 0 2 4 The nYttnge onlc price of Pi-

0 2 G 

Average of lhrceyem·s. 73 7 {) 
GS 7 0 

1857-.JS,do.do. 7·180 

18il8-GD, do.' do. 77 7 0 

month ............ G '2 0 
12 pC'rcenL .... ., 0 II f) 

Net u r, a 
n~ ... 220 r, o 

Orpcryflrd .............. 0 2 2 

whit·h i~ 

miUccvmnldon 

old (pre>rnL) TarilT vnlnc, mul to thiR the Com-

D.-·l'HlNI5. 
]'reocnt Tariff 

rnle.... .. ... Its. a () Op.pe-

il'l: .... ' 8 0 

hy 
0 2 lpy!l 

(•qnnlloJwrpicct• cccrlc!l ......... " 14 

nf 28 ym·a~ ' 10 ,, 1 )(~ !la ("[ I :l p , (' cn1. 0 7 

hy 
., 0 2 9" Lravcs ..... HR ... 3 7 0, 

erp!itl io ......... , 4 );) Op.p!'. 
1 :uma lcoH tlwntlu•ra!Gl'ecmnmetHled h_y tltr TnrilrCommitlre. The 

T:l.rifl"Cmmhittee an: IJUitc un:1hlo to lmtler.,laml on what fact~ the 

llonnl !'mt have (1ec:itled on rai~ing the rnlC' ton~ 4-13-0. 

JO-Tutmr;l Hal> C,\~tnmcg fll<"ll 'l'wu.1.~. 

l're~cnl1'nrilfl·a!!' n.,. 0 :l !Jp.;!l 

Hate .'>u~gc.<,\Pd hy 

t>nc-hnll' the iui

He!l Twills mnl 



xciv 

Trtril!' Commi!trc Hs 0 f) !l p.ytl Cnmbri"" nJ'(' oi' 24-ineh (1.\oou~h 

by Colh~dor .. .. ., 0 :J \l , 

1l:tle fi'<Cilhy'Boar<l 

o!' Hcventtc -..... , 0 J 0 , 

l'rCscnt Tari!l' out the ~:mH' c:tlcn-

rntc ..... ... .1\~ 4 12 0 Jl- plc1:c. bt.ions as the artidJs rwevi-

12.-J\lUT.li 'l'wrsT. 

J'rc>ent Tmifl'r~tc ..... R~ 0 3 

..... , 0 4 I) 

lt:1te rcPommcmled Uy 

Collector .......... , 0 .J J 

[{n.ll• a1loptcd liyJioar1l to Oetol•cl·1fl.)fl1 induoil·e, 
nl'lU.•v(•nnc... ... , {l 4 G ............ . ') Ol 

pri1:e of grJo<l medium IJQ<, in 'i:UHC 

timr wa~ . 

Netnverageo/'Yrnnfiwtlmc<•;c:u·, ... 

:n·lidc 

16:-JtlTJ:. 

of' B~. W wa• lixerl 

llw maehl,·:mtl il Wlto; 



mith•c do not object. 

xcvi 

priecR 1(~1\ comi• 

or commonnml 

nltcrutionH prGposcd hy tlrc Do:trrl the 'l'ari!l"Com· 

,1Ql1N :N. BlJU,E:X. 

,JA1\IES HOSE. 

C. B. S('JI(JgNE. 

1'. T.IL\.LLL 

sgTli A. ArGAlL 

nmmAI. CU.IMm;R O"l' Co~!~n;ncJ:, 

Calcutta, 14/h.!lpril, 18GO. 

A. n YOUNG, l~sQ., 

St'cy. to t],r Gmt/, of Br11grll. 

Committe~ of th~ Chmnbrr of Comrlrcrec 

ilJcChnmbcr to :tppcnl ng:tin"t the 

Hi~ Ilonm·'s rrply. 
Ihilv(•tlrchonortobc,&:c., 

ll. W.J. WOOD, 

Secrd(II"!J. 

"J'o 

xevii 

l\'o.7:ll. 

Trm ,JUNIO\t SECllE'.l'AHY To Tm; 

Tm~ SECRWI'ARY To 1:m: .BRNGAL 

CIL\i\!BEH m• COl\li\tEHCE. 

Drtlerl p,!1"/ 1Vdlwm, IGih .~1pril, JS!:o. 

thtl receipt oC your letter tlalrd 
til(' intention or the Chmnlr~r· of 

I hnVe the honor to he, 

HJYEHS 'I'JIOMPSON, 



APPENDJX 0. 

Classification of Fabrics under Schedule XV. of Act VII. 

CJJ_\~JBt.rr Ol' Co~T.Iftncr., 

C!tlculla, :lOih Sr•rJtmul,r•r, 18.3[). 

B. T. THlWOJl, EsQ., 

Se~JC(IU'!J to /he 11oanlof llr11Cu1w, 

Commiltl·~ of t!.c Chamhcl' 

~ ,;., 

!l 1--~~:-;-~~-o-e-~~,-,,-o,--o-<O--c~-~ 
~ ~ 
; ~~---·--'i-~.;,-;,-,;--.,--;,--.,---;~,--,-----,~·--,-,~~-o~.--ii-~, 

~ ~ 1--------~~~--~--z--;--;~,----------~------~-
t- c 

'2 



nlmlishctl. 
Tt·noting the Hmu·•l will b~ plca'>cd to <.'OnhiUcr awl apprO\C of lhc 

ong!!:csl.iou 110w oulnniltcd. 

1 llfl\'C the honor, l>;r., 

11. 1r. t woon, 

No. lli5. 

To 

'l'lll; SECRETARY 10 -rm: llBNGAL 

CII.-\.-:\lmm or cm.Il\IEllCg, 

Port 1Vdlwm, the 3rrl ;.,~mwmher, 18;;[!, 

orrum~rd, tho::- result ofwhi('\o will be e0nmmnic1Jtctlhcrcnflcr; mcnnwhilt• 
1 mn lo 'L1tc that unclcr the not\' to )b. 1.!, Schcdnlc A. Acl. \'II. (Of 

l8,jfJ thr Ua.tr<l have no authority to illl\'r!ci·c with the rlcci-,ion ol'ihc 

Col\eetol·. 

Jh,n·pthrlwnml<llJc 

Sir, 

~'our mo-,l olJcilicnt Serl'ant, 

.\fllJLEY tm!:x, 
O.ff&• Jr. ,':,'te'f· fu /he Burmf of Rcm•Jwc. 

To 

ci 

Xo.l2(i8. 

HoNonAUJ.l" .\..EDEN, 

O.ffiJ .• !r. 8m·.~. lo llw lJorml of lle1•emw. 

'J'ur: SECJU~T.\.ltY, t:!J AMBER or CO::\fl\lmtCE, 

Dater! Fort lV!llidm, !he :l8l11 ,Yov., JS,Jl]. 

tlutLnllbonit-lhlc 

ctl to the tluty of 20 per ('cnt.; hnt tlmt nll pic\'CS of' a11y ~ot-t 

no I. mndt• up nnrlnot cupa\Jlc of \wing put to usc ns dJ·c•st·~ wiLlmul un-
1\l'l"!:~oing a rcgnlarproccs, ol" mantJ!:wLul"c ~h.11l, wilhont any Uistilwlion liS 

to rlimt~u-ion~, bCl ti"Clale1l n~ pit~I'Cl good., Jia11\c (a~ uucnumcnth•!l 
n1·tide~) loa 1lnly or 10 

Ilmvc lhchonortohc, 

Sir, 

Yommo,l.o],crlicnt 

r~((g, .Tr. 8N".'f· lo /he Boilrtl of 1/c~·~~~Prc. 



APPBNDlX P. 

Government Securities with Coupons attached. 

BI;~G_\I, Cu-l~lm:tt or CoiDna!CJ:. 

Clllculla, 4./lr .Tmmw·y, lSGO. 

C. HUG II LUSillXGTON, E$q., 

Sccrdw·y /o llw Grn•cr·ruurul of Tmlia, 

Flmlllci((/Dr'jllll'fmeul. 

Sm,-I nm dircekrl hy 1-hc Committee of the Cluuul!i~~· of Commcn:1' 

:mrl 

thai, 11ith t\,c (]cm:tml their 

yuluo in th(• Eng\idt markd, as well as iu thi;;, wouhl !JL• crm~idct·al,ly 

ctth<nH:e,]. 
I h,wc, &c., 

IT. w. 1. ·woon, 

API'ENJIIX Q. 

PAPER CURRENCY. 

lo'JNANCJ.\L DEl'All.TlllKNT. 

No. Gl ol' 18G9. 
To 

'l'n1: IUGIIT IION_'BLB L01W STANLEY, 

Srcrctm·lf of Stair .fm· India. 

1\l Y L01m,-1Y c ltavc tltc lwnor to 

)'Om J.qrdsl>ip, a eopy of n note, Jatctl p1·er•aretl hy 
Olll' l<'innnci:tl Secretary, rcgnrding the issue of a Government paprr 

cnrrcncy in India. 

miuimum amo11nL fnct·, n JlUlolic lonn, lJcnring 

no iuten>.~t..· But on the other hnml it would involve vCry ~erious ri~ks, 

:J. In tlw ftrcll place, thcl'r mny l1~ risk of' Government hnving ilte 

cirdesnrmmd them. 

of lmllion thrown upnn its hand~. Hut this 

he met h~· ltrwing several eenll'nl tren~nries nt 

4. ln tl1e beeOJlll plnce, it seems 111. ns ilmt it wou\11 Lc ltnwisc to 

inlrml1wc this men'>IU'C nt n timt' when there is l'Pnson lo suspect tlwt 
with mistrnsL lJy 

Al'cfusal, m·evcn 

nn unwillingness, tu rccei,·c t.lre note~, m• nn eagr.rncos to C!l!li'Ci't them, 

mi;:;liL Leeome dnmuging to the. c\·cdit of the Gevcrnmcnt, mnl seriously 



r.iv 

views in respect. to an exten~ion of the pnpcr euriCIH!Y 

utunncr proposed. 
1\'ll have. the honot· t() lw. 

1\lx Loun, 

Your Lorohhip"s mo~t olwdiPnt hmnlJle Sc!t"ntn1.:, 

FonT 1\'n.r.T\~t, 

T/w '2itlr Apnl, 

(Signr•l) CANNING. 

(Trtt~ (:opy.) 

.T.l'. GRANT. 
,f.A?.lES OlJTIL\i\1. 

11. It.ICKETTS. 
B. l'EACOCK. 

C IIUGll J,l;SIIJ.NG'l'ON, 
/ollll' Goni.of Tmlia. 

NOTE ON TilE 1•:XTE:NSTO:N OF PAPEH CUlm ENCY T;-J 
I"NDIA, BY TJIE J<'JN.A:NCJAL ·sECHETARY. 

tltnl i~ l1y thni ·mcml~ olotairw•l 

jg·~ue of Note~, eilli~r with 

!hem. 
~evcrnl time<. liC~ll con.,idcred by the Di!'(!(.'(UJ·;, of 11tc llank of" Bengal, 

m11l on one ocen>ion nn agency w.t~ nclunlly coL1llli>hc11 at 

lint i1. wa~ not fonud to mmver; 

cnltie~ ;., likely lo be met with nnUer 

will, in 11 gl'c~t;j~:~~~~:: 1.:;: 1 h!~'~:u~~~~;.r:~,'c ~o::::i~l:·c l h:wc nolverted a1Jovc, 

o.fthc 



cd 

con,·cttible m1ly nt n fl:nv large trct~.suric~, com·cnicntly ~itnntcd in ch·de~ 
of country from 300 to 400 miles in di:unetcr. 

1. The distrcts of Oudc, tl1c North "restcn1 Provinces, uml tln! l'un
j~b, mi~ht, for insbuce, be dhided into tl1nle cit"Cles, with n sep~t·atc butch 

of notes for ench circle ; nnd tlUJ trensttries of AllalmlJatl, Meerut, nml 
Lahore, might be ~elected ns tlte treasuries nt ,vhich tl1e notes of the 

scvcnJl cit"Cles woultllJc convertible into em,ll, with nn umler5tnntling 11mt 
the ltolcs of the respccti'fc cirdcs woultl, in each in~tance, !Jc rccdYctl 

nt a certain mmibet• of neigl1bnuring district trca.mics, in lUll or Jmrt 

pnyruent of GoYernmcnt demands, n~ i~ now tlonr. in Bcngnl in respect to 

ll:ml{ofBcngnlnotcs. 
8. The issue; in each circle might then be regnlntcd according to 

the :mwunt of cnsh balance which it might be considct·ctl cxpctlicnt to 

keep in encl1 of the central t,l'Ca>uric~ to mctlt !lie dcmand, for con

versions; nml ns this dcmnntl would nevc:r (jmlgint; from rc~nlts in tile 
Rank of Rcngnl) be likely to be in exec~~ oft oftl1c totnl is~uc~, it is 
Clidcut tlmt n ,·cry lnrge nmount of papet· Ulig\!t with ~afcty he JlUt 
into circulatio~ \\ithout" culling for nny incrcn>C oYet• nntl nbow, tlmt 

required, under existing circum~tnucco, in the nggrcgnte c..'lslt balances 

ofindin. 
!), The notes migl1t be i,;ued for ten rup~es nnd UJHI"Ul'(b, (of ns fc1f 

tlcnominntions n~ mny be consistent. with conYcnicncC') Jmyablc on dcmnnd, 
with the mrmc of the treasury nt. wlticl1 they would 1m com•crtihlc cn
ttrcfl on tl1e £JCe oftl1cm, nntlalso, if it isthonght necessary, the names of 

tlu~ disbict trcnsurics nt whic\1 thcy would he rccch·ccl in }Jaymcnt ol' 

Government flcmands. Tlu"!y might nll be ~igucd by the Accountant. 

General nt Cnlcuttn, nml fli~trilmtetl to the SC\'cral Collectors for i~sne, in 
much the snmc mnnucr as stnmps nrc distributed nt }Jrescnt.; nntl I be

lic,·c if dillcrcnt colon~ wct'C sdectcfl fo1· uole5 of dilrercnt amount; that 

there "·ouhll1c little chance of loss to Government from forgery. 
10. The c!fccts of the men;urc woultl bc tlm CmlccntrMion, in n :fbv 

large nnd well defended tl'Casuric;, of tliC great hulk of the cnsh 

\ml:tnccs throngl10ut India; n consefJUent snling of ri>k to Gol'CI'nlllCIIt 
from tlJC 11hmder of small trcnmriC3; n fm·tltcr sa,,ing of risk to Gm·crn

mnnt in ol.J\htiug tlte nccc,sity that now exists fot• tltc remittance of ln;gc 
MlntS in ea~h from tl1c district to the central treasuries; n ~nYing of risk 

to zcntintlars in the' trnusmis;ioJt of tltch• rtll·cmtc in6tnlmr.nts to tltc 

dirttict trcasnrieq; diminution in the rate~ of di~c01111t on bills of ex

c!Jnngc.; nmlgreatcrfncilitesfortlJC comluct oft'Cmittuncc trans~ctions 

gcncral!yto :tllclns'scsof the community. 

cvii 

11. 1 fl(h-m~nte lite issue of notes fur.ten t·upees and npwurtb in pre

ference to notes ol' lower denominations on much tltc snm\: grotmtl th:lt 

tl1c issue of notes lOt• five pounds nml upwnrd~ hus been atlvocntctl in 
Engl,mdjnprc1Crcnctl toone pomul notes. 

1!!. It lt:t~ there bccnl1cld tl!.lt the issuc of lh·c ponml not.cs tletr:tcls 

~"Cry little from tl1c nctunl :~mount of metallic circnlntiug medium; that 

tf tl1cy were snppt't!s5cd, tl1eit· place lVOtdd be filled up, chiefly if not en
tir('ly, hy clJCqncs aml bills of cxdznug('; thnt they umy therefurc bc 

eon~ideretl ns to their cll'O!ct~ on the Cnt1'Cntly ll\crdy ns ~u many rcndy

l~Httle chcqncs ot'JW_gotinhle ~cctu·ities; nml th:1t wliiltl tltcy diminioh cou
&idembly the trouble of tronsncting lutsiues~, they reduce in a vcr,· ,!\\all 

tlcgrcc only tl1c mnnnnt of grlhl nml ~ih-cr whie\1 the suppt'Cs>ion <:t' them 
wouldtln·ow·intothcgenc.•·.Jlcii'Cnl.Jtiounftheconntr). 

J:l. 1'hc i5mc or one pound nulcs, on tl1c otl1ct· hmnl, is lteld to hn\·c 
n ,·cry dillercmt cfiCct. It is ~aid that no clu.!CJtlCS ot• bilb of c.-.:clumgc 

rue drawn for one pomttl; that 5\ICIJ n motte of lran~~ctiug bu~incss i~ too 
b·onblesoJuc all(l cxpcmive; tlmt ouc potuulnotcs driw the mctnllic cur

I""Cncy outofcit·cnlation; lh:ttgold, in conscttnencc, becomes mtu·c \'alu

nblc ablXllld tltnn nt l10mC; thnt it is sure Ll1crefotc to l1e CXJJOrtctl us a 

cmmnodity; mnl that on tl1c occasion of panics the consequence-. nrr. 
tumt disastrou~, from the pnpt•r sec\tritics cc~~ing In he negotiable, nltfl 

fimn the ~npvly uf ~;ohl bdng nltogcthcrtmctjltal to tl1C demand. 
l-1. The ~amtl rc~ult,~ won!(\ \Jc likely to follow the inhodu~tion of 11 

llUie of less than len J'llliCC'i in tllis t:ounhy; nortltJl think thntanv 

nth·:mtagC'~ wllicl1 might he gained by a ~~~~pension or casl1 J1•1JIIIC11h 0;1 
occ,t~ions o~ l'C'·ult wotdtl he cnllnncctl hy reducing the miui11111111 or the 
]mpcr eire1tlation ton snmllct·nmonnt, l hclicve, ,on tl1c contrmy, thnt 

the wi~c~t nnd soumlc~t JlOiil'Y is to nmkc ns large n pot·tion :IS Jmssihlt~ (with 

Hfi!rcm:c to the com·cnicncc of tl1e public mnl tl1e Gm·ernmC'nt) of the 

tnetlinm nctnally ci1~·nlnting mct:tllic; 1\\l(\ on tlmt ground I comitler 1J1nt 

tlteis~ncofnotcslbrlcsstlmntcu rupcesoughtcurcfully lolJCU.\'UiUctl, 

Vi. "'ith rcgm..:llo the nn•ount of note~ whkh migllt with mlv~nt.tgc 
be put iu circnlatinn it is dillicult to funn nn opinion. The is>tle ~11ouhl 

Lc t:ommcnccfl on n smnll Helllc, nut! tltc cflCct~ of il wntclted with the 

[.,'1Cnlc~tcm'C. Hnt, ,iwlging fhmi tl1c h<_<;ucs of the Bnnk of Bengal, I cln 

nut think thrit less tlmn tln'Ce OJ' linn· t:l'OI"CS of 111pce~ wnrth of no1C'~ 

wonltl1Je suflicicnt for thc t/JCI/11/fll rerptit~llllell\~ of'tltc uppet· nnd lower 

Jm•vincl'~ nml the l'm\jnh, and if the ~.~1·inp'~~- nf intt•rc,t. on tlJesc ~ums 

------·------------· --
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11. It will of comsc be nmlcrotood th~t. the 110tes ·which it. ;, ]lfiJ~ 

posed to is~ue ,,m be similar to ordinary Bunk IlOtl'~, hcrtring no intcre>l. 

C. II. LUSlllNGTON, 

(True Copy.) 

C. IL LUSJifNGTON, 

Sccrclm !J to 1/iro Got•m·nmtlll of l11dia. 

17te 11/lt Frb. 18,;!), 

Al'PENIJIX H. 

ADDRESS TO THE RIGHT HON'BLE JAMES WII.SON. 

~1'0 :nm RIGHT l!ON'.BLE ,L\.1\mS WJLSQi\T, 

IIJCmbrr of the Co11udl oflhr Govcnwr Gc!lcral of India 

lhGur Uo:-"m.r. Sw,-1Yc, tla! pnl>lic bodies represented by t],c U!Hler~ 

cnmnwnity. . 
The JllllJlie Jun-e ]c,wnl with Ji,cly ~:1lisfhction thrt1 nll lncn;nrc~ o{ 

refUreno::c tn linanel' nr tax:1tion urc to be 
bnt. a~ thb hns nlreml.r e.-.:· 



coun:ry, 

"'c have the honm· to be, 

ltight Jlon'blc Si,·, 

Your mo>t olJcr_li.~nt Servant~, 

The P,r,ng:tl ChamlJCl' or ConHOCl''-''~ by t.hcir Prcsi.-knr, 

D. l\iACI\Ti'JLA Y. 

Thr Indi:;o 1'\mtcr;' A'roOl·iation by tl•cir Chairman, 

GEO!lGE . .B!W\YX. 

A l' l' 1\ N D I X S. 

The detention of mails in the River, u.nd the Peninsular 
and Oriental Company's contract. 

Bm>G.\J, Cu.unn:R Hl' Co\tMrncJ:, 

Cal~utta, 1.1/h 1lla,'!, JS,)!J. 

W. GREY, Esumur., 
Sccrclarv lo t!it' Gm•crnml'nl of Tmlia, 

If. W. 1. WOOD. 
Secrc/ary. 

_l,--== 
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No JJ.Jl. 

W. GRI~Y, Esq1•mr., 

."Jec!J. to flw Go1Jt. of India, 

'l'o 
II. W. I. WOOD, Esqumr., 

Sccy., Bcllgrtl Clmmbcr of C'ommerr.c, 
Datccl C01wdl Chamber, 4/lt .T1111r, IS!W, 

Sm,-I nm UirMt!l!l.by His Excellency tl1c Governor General in 

JlomeDcpnrtmcut. 
Council to ncl~now\c!lgc the receipt of your 
lntlcr dated tim 13th ultiniO, nnll in1-cply 

to inform you tlmt tl1c Post Ma~lcr Gcncr:tl will be instmctctl\o mlopt 
men~urc~ to s;wc n night's tlctcntion of tlJC mail~ in tim J•il•cr whcnc''Cl' 

it may be prncticablc to cfl'llct tlw.t objcct, His Bxcdlcncy in Council 
apprdJemls, however, tlml this crm vc1y rnrcly be done, nn1l Jlcrlmps 
never, except wl1cn the opportunity of a slcnmcr p1·occcding up tltc 
riYcr '\\itlwut n vessel in tow may present itself. 'fhc Post J\h~lcr 
General will be directed to arronge, in cmmmmication with tl10 l\r1n·ine 
nutJ1oriti~g :md the Admiralty agents, tl1nt ~ncb on OJl£101 Lunity 81Lnll 

always be taken nd\•antoge of wluone':er tl1e stntc of the tide is ~nclt as 
to compel the pilot to anchor the mail si()mner for tl•e night, a\1(1 wlLCII, 

nt tl1e snme time, 1.he smallcl· stcm.Lnct· willuntlcrtakc to deliver the mnilq 
i11 Calcutta on tl1c evening of the clay on wlLiclt sl1c receive~ thmn on 

boJ.rd. It would not, I am desired to s~y, be worth while to tmnsl1ip 

the mnils, unless thei1· dclh·ery nt the C.1lcuttn Post Office on tlLC same 

day could be cnsm·cd. 
Jhavethel1onortobe, 

Sir, 
Yonr mo~t ol1edient Servant, 

W. GUEY, 
Seny.tofhc Go'Dt,nf iflrlia. 

Hr:sa.u. l:nA:.mr.R or Co~un;ncr., 
Cul(:U!la, 1111• Jmw, lR!i!l. 

W. GREY, Bso.um1:, 
Secretary to tile Gmwrmnc11f of I11dr'a, 

llomc Dr.partm~lil. 

Srn,-I um rlirccted by the Cl!mmittec of U1e Chrunber of Commerce 

to acknrnvlecl,!!C tlLc receipt. of your letter No. 1141 11f ll1e 4th in~!ant, 
:nul to cXJ.Jres~ their thanks for tl1e inslru11tion~ given to tl1e Po;t :Mnste1· 
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l:cnc.ral j(l a.dopl , the necessary measures witll th<'. view uf aavin~ :1. 

mght s rlctent10n. of llw ovcl'iand 111ails)u tiLe river, but it is &tntcd thut 
unless the s~all stenmc1· will umlN·tal;:e to 'dclh·er tl1e' mails in CalcnU.n 
on the ev('m.ng of. !he 1lay on which she receives them that it would 110 t 

be li'Orill while to trnnship tl1em. 

Of. tlLc ndvan~agc of acting upon tllC above instn1ctions, I may be 
permitted to uottcc the OltSC of tlm steamer "NomcsiR," whieJ1 brou.,.lLt 

on tl1c mail of' 2GU! April. Tho" NcmeRis" ·wa9 telegrnphcrl~ts hn,l:l" 

Jl~sscd Kedgeree on Sutm'ilny, tl1c 28t.lt .Mny, nl 8-20 _\, )1. She passed 
Dmmond Hnrbour nt 10-M A. M., hut there not being &ufficient watc1· to 

p11Ss the ".J~n1cs nml ltbry" she lmd to return, nnd sl10rtly nftor 
auclJor('(lnt Diamond Ilarbom·, where s_ho remained until D-lli A. 111 , the 

following dny, Sumlay. She pn~scd Atel1iporc nt li minutes past 12 011 , 

the 2!l!l.J mtd nuchored at Ga.1•dcn Rench nbout two hours afit:orward . 

The lettllrs wcrC rcceh•cd from tlJC Post Olliec by those wl10 sent f:t' 
U1cm between ~h: nnd seven on Sunday evening. 

Ilnrl the mail agent of tl1e •1 Ndmm,is" tclegrnpllCd to tl1e Po&t ODkc 
a .trlcgrapli ~ouhl lmvc been ~cnt from this to the "llcrcules" tug 

stoJJm~r-wh!Cb ''a~ nu hour or two in ndvRUI\C of the "Numesis" c0111 _ 
ing up tl1c 1ivcr, nml if thi~ !mel been doue the mails would have be!'u 

tr.lnsbipJlCd nud dcliver!'d at tl1e Post Office on Saturday nfiernorm, 

and t.he letters dbtrih~tc!I the snme evening in place of being n ti111 
day liter. 

~s to tlte intention cxprco~cd of not trans!Lipping the mnils to. the 

~:~~~r:~~:~e~yt~::s~:!l1~n:::~:~a~e0~t ~~~~itve~;~;e;: tl~:s:tn:v~:;:ti:;~; 
m11il ~teamer is compelled to anchor at or below· Dinmond Hnrho't~r; mul 

Clmnot- get up in time to <lcliver the tnail bcfllre tlLc following ltfict'llOUn, 

tl•ey think tlmf. power miglLt he given to tl1C mail agent nml t!Hl 

nuu·ine nntl10ritie~ to tran&lLi}J the mails into a SmiLll &teamec which 

woulllundertnkc to deliver them ut the Post Office early on tl1e follow
ing mot•ning 5hould slJC fail on reaching Cnlcnttn in time to deliver tlJCm 

on the evening of the d1ty on which tl1ey were ~o tnmsl•iJJpcd. 

It occurs· to tho Committee, and the suggestion is one which they 

~olicit the fltvor of your bringing to the· noLicc' of His Excellency the 

Governor-Gmtcr1tl in Council, thnt the keeping lip· of a stnall steamer 

for the pnrpu~e of sending nfiet·-pnckcts or muils to, tuul b1iuging mails 

nnd passengers from, the nmil slemncl'!l .. on occnsi~ns of detention in tlJC 
river, as lately in the cnsc of tJu! "Nemm.i~," is nne tlmt. should hi! 

horne hy the 1'. atnl 0. l:omJ.lllll)', anU thut in any futurl! cuutrn~ls t~ b!':' 

1' 

-·1-= 
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entcrc(l into with them, or with other parties for U1c con'lcynucc or mnil,; 
nml pnsscugct'!. to CnlcuUn, tllis is n provision wlJiel1, it npJlcnrs to the 
Commitfcc, tllC Government can reasonably insibt upon. A small 
stcruncr for t11c purpos.e cnn be kept UI' by tlJC 1'. ruul 0. Company at 

littlc·or no C..""}JCilSC, They lmve o Lu-ge estnblislunent at wliid1 nll the 

work about hlll'·coulcl be done nt very little expense, nnd ns there is 

n rcsel"'e ~teamer in port nlwnys witl1 a crew idle, these men could be 

employed in tl1e small Wnder ~learner when thel"C was oeca~ion, at no 

ndditionnl cxpen~c. If the abo,·e suggestion slJOultl find f.wor with 

His Excellency the Govlll'llOr-Gcncral in Council, }l(ll"lmps tl1o Commit
tee mny venture to hope tlmt lli_s Lol"(]s!Jill will do tlw Cmnmittce the 

bCl'Vice of bringing it to the notice of the proper ontl10rities at l10mc, 
witl1 tlJC view of lmving it eonsiderml when tliC next contract lOr the 

mails to India comes to be renewed. · 
I may notice that CunarU and Co. keep n smn\1 stonmer nL tlaeir own 

expense for tlm purpose of sending ofi' to, ancl landing the. mnils nml 

pnssengcrs from, the nulih btcamcrs rUnning lmtwcen Liverpool and 

America. 

Fno"~t 

'l'o 

Ilmvetltc honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Scrvnnt, 

JAi\IBS GEORGE, 

AriilllJ Sccrllary. 

No.13.ili. 

R. D. CHAPMAN, B.sQ,, 

r1mlcr-Sccy, to tl1e Gm1t. n.f l11rlia, 

.rA::'IiES GEORGE, EsQ., 

Actg. Scr.y., He11gal C1wmlier of Comm~l'cc, 

IJaffd Cotmcil Cltomlicl·, the 7tll .T11ly, 185!). 

Sm,-Huving laid bcfm-c the Governor General in Council your leiter 

Home Deportment. or. tl1c lith ullimo, I om dcoircd to request 
tln1t you will infornl tlm Clmmber of Com· 

mercc il1nt Ilia Excellency in Council" cloeg not tl1ink it necc~snry to 

mLtkc nny nlt('rotion in the inotruetiom previously issued for the 
employment ,of n ~mall ~teamer to hring in tl1e l~nglish mails under 

ccrtnincircumstnnces. 

2 .. Jt would not !Je wol'lh while, in the opinion of Hi~ l~xccllen{'y in 
Council, to tmnssl1ip tlte malls nml go to the c:.:pcn~c of ILiring 11 snmll 

::~;::.r merely to &cc:nrc tile dclh"Cry of tlle let.lcrB three or f~uJ' houra 

3. The ~nggcstion contnined in tl1c OU1 pnrngmJLlJ or you~ letteJ· 

luul been nlrcacly noted for c:onsiclemtion wlJCn the time for rcncwin" the 

contract fm• currying the nlllils npJn'Onclu:o~. " 

lllll\'e thclumm·t\)ILl', 
Si1·, 

YourmootolJcclientScJ'I'!UII, 

H. D. i.:JJAl'l\'iA.N, 
fhuler-Secy, fo lite Gov/. of fm)i11, 

No. 32-1. 

R R. CITAP::O.IAJ.'l", EHtmm:, 

llmlr.r-Srr.y., lal/w Gonf. of ]ll(lm, 

'l'lll.: SEClU~TAllY m TT!Il BENGAL Cil.AiltBEll 
or co:Ml\IEUCJ~, 

Hom~ JJcparlmult. Dufl:d Cmmdl ClumtLer, /lie Gt/1 Fe1n·IW1'1f, lSGO. 

Sm,-\Yitl1 refcreuce to the correspnnclencc no led on, tltc mnrgin I 

l'rom Scey.,JlcnJ!nlCllam- mn Llircctctl"tu tr.lU'>~nif fd1· the inlimna!ion 
loci ofCmmnmce, dntetll3th of tim Chnmhcr of Commerce the nccompany· 

)l~~~~ 1\~:~~. Ko. 1141 ,. •lntctl ing c..xtl·act {p:tm. l!l) of n cle~pntch NO. SO 

:::::~~:~e.muo, datccl tJth ~~:l~t~f~~~:~~~ ~~~: 2:1:~~-c~:_;c:~·~·o~~~~:,~l;.: 
11 ;~·:;~:;.~to. Xu.~~~~. dnlcLI thcl' witlt a C!IJIJ of tl1e cort'C~pmulence therc.in 

reHm·cd 1o, rcg.mliug the jmlpn~cd in~ertiun 

of n d:m~c in the next. "ontract. witl1 the ]'. mul 0. Cmup:my, fm· the 

•:onH~)'IIlltC of the mnilq, provitliug liJr tin~ trnnsii nl" U1c mnil~ from 

l{c~tllJ:I!IL!l~ or Di"mnucl Ilurhotn· whencYCl' tim pnckt•t may he t:ompdlecl 
lLJ andnll", pnJ\·idcd !I tel e b ~nUit•icnl. Llu~·li)!:ht ln cm,'J' 11 ~Ill till ve~st•l 

J lmvclbelunmrtnlu', 

Sir, 
Yutu· uws( nln•cliunl St~l'l'o11L1, 

H. B. CJIAJ',\IAN, 

L'mh:t·Sc•·!J. rutlu· Govt.nf lltdm. 



ExTnAeT r:ru1~1 .\ DJ:SPATcn l'IW'I TII1: RWllT I-Jor;'m,Jo: rn1. S~:cnLTArrl 

or ST.~TI; t··on bm\ I~ TilE l\lAJnl'IJ: Dm•.mnu:~T }To, 80 o!' 18;;~1, 

DAn:n nm 22l'ln DFcnnJJ.n. 

Anmn,\L'lT, 

2[j/h October, 18{}!) 

THL UNDER SECllETAlt.Y or STATE J·on lNDJA. 

nf the nlail~ li·om Keclgcn!C or Diunwnd JfnJ·bcmr whenever t.]oc 

ha> 'nmc lime ({J run, l ant tof<>rwarU.lin 

comirlr•ration (·.opy of ft lct.tcr from 

late 5llJJCl'intcmlcnt llf ilw cont.Htctor~· c<,labli~lnnent at 

g~f'ting that a steam lmat cnn· nlwnys lJc hi1cd when rlc~irnhlc. 

I am, S.c .. 

(8ip.nc;1l) W. G. HOJ\IAINE 

(Copy.) 

Tnr DJRECTOitS or r111: 

1'. ,lr<n 0. RTEAJ\1 XAVWNJ'IOK CO;\Il'X~iY. 

(~r. ... rJ,J:~rr:;,~l ha1·c 

A<lmir.JliJ. tlated the .Jth 

the let.tcr from l.IH: 
and l1J~ lr> ot.tlc that 

• 

" I trip. 

! 
1: 
l·i 

'I _________ __l_. ____ __ 

ex vii 

(&igned) 11. 1'. LOYELL. 

(Tl"llC Ci)]'i\~o.) 

H. B. C1L\I'),L\:i\', 

Umh•r-S'.C!J. to /he Grm/. of JJ1dw. 
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Al'l'EXD!X '!'. 

Telegraphic Communication with England. 

Cnlculla, 3nlApril, l»Gll 

Sm,-J nm dircd,;d by the Cmnmiltcf' of the Ch:unbf'r of ComJHPru• 
1\om\m~·, 

A oimi!al' ~ommunie.ttion i~ ad<ilco;;cd to !loc Li,rq>ool Chnmhcr. 

!.nn, 

Jl. \\'. 1 \\'001), 

. I 

APPENDIX U. 

ADDRESS TO SIR WILLIAM O'SHAUGHNESSY. 

BJ~:-.G,IL Cn DIHJ:r~ or Co>r~rt..ncJ:, 

Calculla, '2I;t .Twmarp, 1860. 

Rm W''· B. O'SITAUGIIXES~Y, r. r.. ~. 

Srlpfl'illtcurlru/ of Blerlrw Tclcgrupli.\ i11 Iml111, 

JhavctheliOJJm·tblw,&c., 

II. -w. I. WOOD, 

'l'r:t.J~Gl!Al'!! Ornrr:, 

.Jmuwr·y 21, l8fl(l. 

H. \Y. I. WOOD, l~ou., 

Scry. to /hr. Chvmbt~· of Commatr, Calcutta. 

I 
-1~ 

<kpnrhucnt into :t 
gourlopinionofUa• 



1 hnvc tloe hOnor to he, 

Sil·, 

Your wo,l. ol>edicul. Srrvnut, 

W. H. O'Sl!AUG\INESSY, 

.\ l'PENDIX V. 

c"ouPON PAPER. 

No. 3333. 
Fno~1 

C. Jl. I,USUINGTON, EsqUim:, 

S>•ry. to /he Go~t. of lmlia, Fmrmcial Drparlmcul, 
To 

'I'm: co-;o.~[[TTEE OF nu: BBNGAL CJIAJ\iGER 

OF CO:i\IUERCE. 

Fori 1Villirnn, Couucil Clll:unbcr, the 20tlt April, 1860. 
Finnnol"lllop"rlmcnl. 

GJ::;n.nu:~,-1 mn 

Secretary's leUct·, dated 

with conpom ntl~chcd ~rC' lbblc wl1cn they lmvc to trnn~mit the snmC' to 

Englnnd, nml suggesting thni steps shou](l lm adopted witl1 the \icw o'f 
hnving no[cg with coupon~ isoucd in Englun(]. 

2. 1n reply, I am desired to state that t11e dcm~nd fin; coupon paper 
l1a~ muelt declined during the lust few lllonihs ; nud us it fndltcr nppcnrs 

thnt. that form of pupu is 110t so mucl1 liked ns thnL of cnfhcccl. notes, 
tltc Ilon'ble tltc PrcsiJcnt in 

1 have tlw honer to loc, 

Gentlemen, 

Your ll\ost obedient Scr\'!lnt, 

C. HUGH LUSIIINGTON, 

Sccy. to tile Gol'i, of Iuilia. 

* Sec Appcmlj.t P, page 102. 

I 

---·-l-~ 
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APPENDlX W. 

DUTY Oil TEAK TIMBER. AT l/lOUL!Illi!N. 

No. 87. 

"\Y .. GimY, l~oq, 

Sacy. to tlw Gonl. nj India. 

'l'm1 SECRETARY To ·r11r- BEKGAL CHA:i\JTIEl\ 

or CO:i\Ii\!EltCl'~, 

Sw,-1 ,run J..ircclcd io tran,anil 

F'tlOCI 

To 

llmvc tltc htmu lo he, 
Sir, 

Yollr IJlost o]Jcdicnt Servant, 

Ko, 4D. 

"\V. camY, 
S[C!J. fu the Govt of l!!dio. 

CAPT~\ll'! JI, I-IOJ'IUN~Q},T, 

Commissio11ar, J'crw.;.'erim yud ,1farta!Jrm Prot:iuec\. 

K T. THEYOit, E~o., 
SecrrtarytolltclJoai'!ltJf Hc!!cmw, 

Fm'llVillimr1. 
Datcrr jJuJdmrdlt, t!tc 21.11 l:Jr'}1t., 155!1. 

f.l1~ h01o0r to' oolicit. Oucc mon: 'the i;i((•J'CO'_.,ion of the 

Goycri\mcnt lbJ· n rccomirlcrntion of the oy&tcnl I 

r_\xili 

in Cwt' i~ the \''~I em itoclf in !he eoneretr. 
l'onll·ncts that lli'C m.ulc here with !he forcolcn 

:~;;,~:~::~::~:~;:: ~:;~":•::•:•:i::·:,',';::t::~·:::;:,":;'~:,, "'' ,m,,;~:;·;,~':,:: 
{) And ~till I •,houM not luwc !lone cnong:h if 1 1liU 11ot go into 

c:ol!nkr·lll matter~, flWl >how not. only how tl10 import 
h·n.fle, the goncrnl i]](]n~lrinl 

G. The recrmh of t.Ioi~ offi,~c ohnw tlmt notwithstnnding ] 1 i~ gmn! 

:ulllliHi,trntivc even .:Hr. Cohin lei\. the snti~IiH:tory ,o;cttlcnwnt 

prohh•m. "\Yith tny irnmrtli,ttc 
Hi,· .i\iodJl!onld llo'\"k, it wn~ n ctm~lnnl 

ll1e Hoard, nud they lonv(: olltel' evidence 

J J'cgat·lilhe 1nnll(·r. 

7. Fm· the 1:1'1· fwc ycm·s the timber rcv~rmc hn' I'C:Ilizerl 'bchr~ 1 ·n 
n lac aml a loa \I' nnd two lnes of rupee~ n )(',II', t.hnt. is tn it fOrm~ 
the ll){ht. irn]HJ!Inn(. item of re\'l•rnw in l'rO\'itr~c· AmlH·r-1, 111111 tlir r1ul\ 

l'~alizalion of tl1io large :,uru loa~ lwr~I(J/(lrn prinl'ipallj- d~pmul\·d 11pooJ 

:,,i 
:i<l! 
,:l!·l\ 
~~~ i I 
; iiI 
1~!1 ~ ~~ 
~ 'I' )\j,l 
\:): 'I 

---l- ---· .. -~------~----'~~111 
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though I <lid 
s. The timber U.ep6t has been established at tl1e twnresl ~pot to 

1\louhnnin, wher~ there wns ~pm'<' for und wh('rc the rc\enuc could 

be at all efilciently prot~ctcU. 
l\Ioulmain nml prnc\.leully therefore 

hut it will immcrli-

I 

C):XV 

Hmbo;:'',',~:,,,"::, :,::,~·~·:~:: •:::;::::,:,':,~::::::~:~r,:~:::;;,~'p;;~, :::: ,~::; 
n11cr it hns been entered mHl 

were 
:u,siot.\ncco!'confir\eml.cRinthe'J'irnbcrllPYt'lltiCD('pnrlmcnt. 

12, TheUetenlion .o!"thc timber at Kwl1lo le1uls to ltll sods of 

Rnlt·~, 

I\(1Utu1hesc 
ob:-:truclion~ tn the tradL• in the Civil Cottrt tlw enormous sum~ Wli~lt•d 

plt~mler~' ·ft-c~, witne~Hes' Ji·c~, capital lmprmlnctive 

ntt:~t:lnncnts on ti.mhcr, suit~ to set aside, awl ~uits to 

------------.----~ 
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MIY I he bt .\lay llllil), th~ 1l11ty of iHJ]mt·l 011 rnuglt teak 1imlJCt' into the 
1'<•Jm,~crim proviuec~ ~.ll(Ju]d cca,e, nud lbai tlw?c oltoulcl Le mul 

kvicd in lieu ll1crcof a duty of C'..JlOrt on tr•ttk timlwr whether tho 

------------.----~ 
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on fisenl interests in the Mnrtnbnh territory,•.! will forward n copy of" it 
to tlJC Supreme Government; •nt the smne time I would pt'CSS for an cnrly 
decision, us the .position. of the-Deputy Commission!ll·. in regnrd .lo tlic . 
':realization of the timber duties since· t\te commitment to the sessions 

9f his bend 117>sistnnt .in .the ~epnrtment, ns,mentioned nt pnt"llgt'nph 7th, 

isnmostnn.'l:iousonc. . 

I hnvctltchonor'tobe,&c., 

(Sd.). HBNRY IIOPIUNSON, 

Commr., Ten. and Mar. Proocs. 

11'1 ,, 

c:.-:xix 

~)'taf£'111(!/!t .~lwwblff_ f/u! (-Jwmlittr '!l 'l'wlt .Timlwr expm·lrtl f1'0lll 

llfoufmnw f.o all Pm·ts .for tile· hut ,/lQI! year.~:· 

-·1-=. 



Staleme11lf!f' Timber 

'" 
from 185-l-ri5 

(Signed) IlENHY ITOl'KlNSON, 
Commr. 'l'.iflll.Froos. 

Under-Sccy. /o the Gort. of InJia. 

BEl\GAL Cn.iMu:r.n or CoMMD!lCL, 

('alculta.Gth_Frlmrary, 1860. 

'\Y. GitEY, E~((., 

Sec1'tlory. 

! 

i 

I 
'I 

To 

APPENDIX X. 

FLAX CULTIVATION. 

Tu1: rHE::ilDEKT or Tm: BE1'GAJ_, CIL\:\IBim 

Ot' CO:I\DIEJWE, 

C\U11JITI, 

~cutehing, of'llw !ihrc, &.c. 

Cnn you nanw any oLhcr menns ?-Cun we hrrr nonut npon 
h~n11.y ami energetic co-operation nhd asoiet:mcc? 

a\oo n working li1nd rro 1n• do lwr~ ~ 

. Jiom here•, 11r ~11nlllw mo>t lmppy to do it. 

Plcrtoc to p:irc this ~nl1jr.ct yonr mo,t scl'intl> comiolcrntion, nt\(\ n~ ,,oon 

----L-~~ 
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lothr 

(:on~idemblc 8\ICl'C'"' nnd :t 1~ady l'Clll1llleraUvc mnrkcl npJ>Cill"i to ht• 

the only coccutialrcqnircmcnt frJrnnnnlimite(lmpply. 

J:un,,<.:c., 

Den1· Sir, 

You'' lailhf'ul!y, 

11. W.·L WOOD, 

Srcrch"!'· 

/ 
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r,1£MB~RS OF TilE CHAMBER OF CGM~.lEfiC:E, 



RULES AND ·REGULATIONS 
,•) ,, ,·OFTIIi" 

" BENGAL' CRIDER OF COMMERCE 
Adopt~d qt' a. G;"?'~~rJ;l' ''Jifeeti~ig of th( o:.•ambll'l· o,. 

· Monday, the .Bth day rJJJ!ay, 18" 3· . 

First .• · •• ;: •• Thlit'the' Society shaY be styl~.a f'TIIE BENGAL 
. ··:··."CHAMBER OF' CollmERCE. 

s,lr d'' ·- . Tbnt the object of the Chamber shall be to 
, econ ":,",·.~ watch over and proteet the general interests of 

Commerce;' to collect information on all ~at~ 
ters of interest to the Mercantile Commuruty; 
to use every means within ·its. power for the 

··· r; · 1 removal of :eVils, tho· redresS of grievances, 
and the promotion of, tho ·common goo~ ; to 
communicate with· ·aUthoritiCs and indiv1dual 
partieirthereupon:;. to forrll a ·cOde of practice 

. ·Wheieby the transaction .. of -Dusiness may be 

. ·'simplified andfacilitnted ;: to triceive references 
and· to arbitrate betWeen , disputants, the 
·decisioDs in ·such references ·being recorded 

=for future guidance. . 
Tliitd.;;,,; .. Tbat it being highly desirable not to recogmzc 

•1· •• '1· ·.• 'itny'Principle of cxclusion,allpereonsengaged 
j.; i"-f oHntercStod ih the Commerce or Shipping of 

~~r ··Betigal,-sball, upon payment of the Subscrip
tiOn and on· signature of the 'Rules and Regu
latiOns,·be admissibJe as.Membcrs in the man
ner hereinafter described. 

··'Fourt11,;,,,, That Candidates for admission;·proposed by one 

' 'Member and sceomlc<l by ~another, slu~.ll be f 
,j 

I 

c:x.liii 

ballottcd for, and a majority of votes shaH 
decide the election. 

Fiftlt. ....... Tluit vOting·hy ·pi•oxy, ··or by_:M~bcrs whose 

SubsCJ·iptions nrq in arrears, be not allowed. 
Sixtlt ·· ·· · · · That _the Cbambei- r_.eserves to itself the right of 

· · e~pelling. b.uy;, Of .·ita·: M01:iber.~ ; .. :~~~c~;·pxpul
st.?.~ tp be , ~e.<;ided by ~1c . vo.tcs of thrcc
~ourtlis o:('thC M~mb.erS of Jth·ci di1'a~b~r 

f5'cveutlt'' ... That a, 'niaj~l'it:Y• ·or 'ii;e· fi~ni~'·)OoD.stitutin~ tlJc 

Chamber,shnU 1Je-hcld suffiei~nt· to .. form. any 
General Meeting,.at which, a~tlwugh two or 
more ·partners· of ono firm bq. 1 presen~ •. tJ:1~y 

' t, ·are. to·:count in voting as.Qnly one mem
. -ber,•ancl no,'two memhers.of·onc firm cnn be 

nil.t t11e same· time Members o~ . .fue Committee. 
Ei[Jlltht ; .. , ·That the.- monthly Subscript~on of each Mem-

v:···~: her or.Firm be Rupecs·.IG,·.-s~bject hereafter 
··''!'·'to increase or.reduction as may be decided by 

· · jl,,t; a. General Meeting, r:·.·;··~ .... .-
Nin.tlt·,."; •• ,. That the ··business,.andrifuJ!ds-:of the Chamber 

shall be Iil.anagC(i by~ a .Oom~ittec of seven 
. Members, coliaiBting o.l; 1'1\ 'PJ,"~sident and Vice-

'.,,., ii-Presidcnt and :five .. l\f9mbe:r~, to be clccte,l 

annually at a General1Heeting of the Cham
ber in the mont11. of. :M:ay:; ,the President, or, 
in his nbsenc.e, .the· Yiec.;PJ,"~sid!!nt, bcing:·cx

. officio Cbairmnn.oL,the C.9mmittce, and in the 
absence-of .the ·President: a~d:,Vice-President, 
.the •.Co.mmittqe tor.·elqct. il<&~iown Chairman. 
Four to.lOr.m .. n· quoru~;-.-dJJC Chairman, in 
cases of equa1ity;.having,the:castjng vote. 

Teul/1 ...... That tliC··Gommittee. Sball1 ·meet on such day 

,of.:eVeryJi;wcck as:.ihmay fix.: as most con

,, :-vcniont.;d'or,·tho l'UfPOSCr;Qf.'tnmsncting such 

--------~..___ 1-= ,, 



cxfi~' 

Thirteenth. That the 

held from time. to time-.as. the Committee :foi' 
t1e,_time· being may deem~ necessary. ;•,,T.hat ·a 

.,, SpccialrGeneral._Meeting ,shall,'!Lclcnllcil,,by 
:1 the President; or, in ,his ,al-.tscncc, )Jy the;'Vice-

, ;rJ?-rcsident, n;r.by his order: on!thc; ~ef]_uisition1;! 
-~- ~:"'·~·.of,dm)' .five· ilrins,-1\fem?ers! o£,,tlJO;r.Glmmben, 1,, 

to Qe)hcltbvithin five days subseque~ItJ:LO 1.tlJC,,(i 

Fift!Jr/nth.~ ;. ·'11hat1StrangCi's 'Visiting the.1 Frcsidcilcy. ·inay· .• lie 

' 1 'introauced··as·,~Honorary 'Mel)lbCrs-,·for~. t.wo:• 
nionthS' by ally M;Jmber·of1 theJ•Ch'amb~r.-i~l;" · 

<·se'rting;theii: nam:es-ill.a·book .to. be.;.kept fo,r:!] 
' ·•ihat-·pur}_)ose;,,/ - , .. 

Si:decnth ... /rhat the· r06inmi~te'd -be;retppoWereU, ;to,, nlakc_,;~:· 

Bye-laws which shall not be of any force until 
approve~ of ~y a G~neral Meeting. 

Ser;cnleenth; Tlw.t an ·An~ual RoPort,of, the· Hrocce~ilJg,~ be 

cxlv 

prepared; and, after being amn·oveJ of at a 

General Meeting, pr~nte~ and circulated. 
Eigldccnl!t. That the above Rules .b~ added to or altered 

' only by a muJority.,of J\I~mbers of the Cham-
her. · . 

Niuetrl)llth. That tl;e foregoing Hules be prin~ed, and an 

,authenticated copy, subsci·ibed by each Me~n-· 
her 01{ admission, be kept as paJ?t of the re

cords of the Clmmber:. That pr!nLed copies 
be forwarded to Members of the Chamber, to 
t~w S~cretary to Govcni,~Cnt, and to such 
other pa~Lics or authorities as it J;my be dcsir

Hble to make ac<1uaintcd with the objects and 
ltules of the Association. 

11 Tlu~ Sm:Cnth ·Rule, as modified at a General J.lfectitl.fJ q{ the 

('/u"mber, !tdd on lliorulay, t.lte 27th day _qf Nov., 1854, 

ThaV:lny mnnber of Members llt'escnt ·shall be held to 
constitcite fi Gcncrall\feeting, called in conformity with the 
H.ulcS-of 'the CHamber, for thci despatch •of'< ohlinary busi- · 
neBs; ·but' t.hat :no change in the ·Rules of the, Society can 
he cbnsidcr:erl ·except at·a GCncrn1 Meeting" at which il10 
majority of the Members M''the Ch:unber sind! he present 

t The were adopted at a llfcCting ~:{ 

hpld on ,the 18t/t Jl~~~if~ lSiJ:i. 

Tlmt the Subscri1-itiori fqr inrliviclual , Members of tl1c 
ChamlJCr he Rupees· 10 per :mcllsem, w.hile, tlw~c alone 
carrying on ·hllSinesB under any ·style or finn .do pay H.upcc~> 
ID per mcnscm, as rc~olycc}- at the-Chamber's Jabt l\Iceting. 

That ihe Subscription for ::\Iofussil ·1\Iembcrs be two 
Gold 'Molmrs or Company's RnJ1CCs :12 pel' annum, 

=~--------"9--
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